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FRIDAY, APRIL 3, 1908.

Whitehall, April 2, 1903.
The KING has been pleased to issue a Commission under His Majesty's Royal Sign Manual
to the following- effect:—

EDWARD, R. & L
EDWARD THE SEVENTH, by the Grace of God,
of the United Kingdom of Great Biitain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond
the Seas King, Defender of the Faith, to
Our trusty and well-beloved—
Ivor Churchill Guest, Esquire (commonly
called the Honourable Ivor Churchill
Guest);
Sir William Hovell Browne Holkes, Baronet;
Sir Leonard Lyell, Baronet;
Sir William Matthews, Knight Commander of
Our Most Distinguished Order of taint
Michael and Saint George;
Edward Stafford Howard, Esquire, Companion
of Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath,
a Commissioner of Our Woods, Forests, and
Land Revenues;
Horace Cecil Monro, Esquire, Companion of
Our Most Honourable Order of the Bath,
one of the Assistant Secretaries of the
Local Government Board;
William Phipson Beale, Esquire, one of OUF
Counsel learned in the Law ;
George Charles Frederick, Esquire, Commander
011 the Retired List of Our Royal Navy;
John Galvin, Esquire, Vice-Chairman of the
Roscommon County Council;
Henry Rider Haggard, Esquire;
Thomas John Jehu, Esquire, Doctor of
Medicine, Lecturer in Geology iu Our
University of Saint Andrews;
Arthur Levy Lever, Esquire;

Robert Seattle Nicholson, Esquire, Town
Clerk of Lowestoft;
Patrick O'Brien, Esquire;
William Somerville, Esquire, Master of Arts,
Doctor of Science, Sibthorpian Professor of
Rural Economy and Fellow of Saint John's
College iu Our University of Oxford ;
Fraser Story, Esquire, Lecturer in Forestry,
University College of North Wales;
Thomas Summerbell, Esquire;
John Ward, Esquire; and
Arthur Stanley Wilson, Esquire;
Greeting
Whereas by Wai rant under Our Royal Sign
Manual, bearing date the sixth day of July, one
thousand nine hundred and six, We were pleased
to appoint Commissioners to inquire and report
on certain questions relating to the encroachment of the sea on various parts of the Coast of
the United Kingdom:
And whereas We have deemed* it expedient
that the scope of the said Commission should bo
enlarged for the purpose of determining whether
in connection with reclaimed lands or otherwise
it is desirable to make an experiment in afforestation as a means of increasing employment
during periods of depression in the labour
market, and, if so, by what authority, and under
what conditions, such experiment should be
conducted; and also that certain new members
snould be added to the Commission :
Now know ye that We have revoked and
determined, and do by these Presents revoke
and determine, the said Warrant of the sixth
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and six,
and every matter and thing therein contained:
And We do by these Presents authorize and
appoint you, the said Ivor Churchill Gnest
(Chairman) ; Sir William Hovell Browne ffolkes;
Sir Leonard Lyell; Sir William Matthews;
Edwaid Stafford Howard ; Horace Cecil Monro;
William Pnipson' Beale; George Charles
Frederick; John Galvin; Henry Rider Haggard j
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Foreign Office,
Thomas John Jehu; Arthur Levy Lever; Robert j
Beattie Nicholson; Patrick O'Brien; William
February 26, 1908.
Somerville; Eraser Storj'; Thomas Summerbell;
The "KING has been graciously pleased to
John Ward; and Arthur Stanley Wilson, to be
appoint—
Our Commissioners to inquire and report—
Claude Coventry Mallet, Esq., C.M.G., His
(a) As to the encroachment of the sea on
Majesty's Minister Resident to the Republic of
various parts of the Coast of the United
Panama, to be also His Majesty's Minister
Kingdom, and the damage which has been or
Resident to the Republic of Costa Rica. (See
is likely to be caused thereby; and what
London Gazette May 10, 1907).
measures are desirable for the prevention of
such damage:
(b) Whether any further powers should be
conferred upon Local Authorities and owners
of property with a view to the adoption of
Foreign Office,
effective and systematic schemes for the proFebruary 26, 1908.
tection of the Coast and the banks of tidal
rivers:
The KING has been graciously pleased to
(c) Whether any alteration of the law is appoint—
desirable as regards the management and con- Claude Coventry Mallet, Esq., C.M.G., to be His
trol of the foreshore:
Majesty's Consul-General for the Republics of
Costa Rica and Panama.
(d) Whether further facilities should be
given for the reclamation of tidal lands:
(e) Whether in connection with reclaimed
lands or otherwise it is desirable to make an
experiment in afforestation as a means of
Foreign Office,
increasing employment during periods of
March 22, 1908.
depression in the labour market, and, if so,
by what authority, and under what conditions,
The KING has been graciously pleased to
such experiment should bo conducted.
appoint—
And for the better effecting the purposes of this Archibald John Kerr Clark, Esq., to be a Third
Secretary in His Majesty's Diplomatic Service.
Our Commission, We do by these Presents give
and grant unto you, or any three or more of you,
full power to call before you such persons
as you shall judge likely to afford you any
information upon the subject of this Our ComForeign Office,
mission ; and also to call for, have access to and
examine all such books, documents, registers and
March 25, 1908.
records as may afford you the fullest information
The KING has been pleased to approve of—
on the. subject, and to inquire, of and concerning
the premises by all other lawful ways and means Mr. John Russell Hansen as, Vice-Consul of
whatsoever.
Uruguay at Middlesbrough.
And We do by these Presents authorize and
empower you, or any three or more of you, to
visit and personally inspect such places as you
may deem it expedient so to inspect for the
Whitehall, April 2, 1908.
more effectual, carrying out of the purposes
aforesaid:
The KING has been pleased to appoint MajorAnd We do by these Presents will and ordain General Robert Atild, C.B., to be Lieutenant
that this Our Commission shall continue in full Governor of the Island of Guernsey, as from the
force and virtue, and that you, Our said Commis- 1st April 1908, in the room of Major-General
sioners, or any three or more of. you, may from Barrington Bulkley Douglas Campbell, C.V.O.,
time to time proceed in the execution thereof, C.B , whose period of service has expired.
and of every matter and thing therein contained,
although the same be not continued from time
to time by adjournment.
Whitehall, April 2, 1908.
And We do further ordain that you, or any
three or more of you, have liberty to report your
The KING has been pleased to give and grant
proceedings under this Our Commission from time
unto
Arthur Harry Middleton, Esq., His Majesty's
tp tune if you shall judge it expedient so to do.
Roj'al licence and authority to accept and wear
And Our further will and pleasure is that the Insignia of the Third Class of the Imperial
you do, with as little delay as possible, report Ottoman Order of the Medjidieh, conferred upon
to Us, under your hands and seals, or under the him by His Highness the Khedive of Egypt,
hands and seals of any three or more of you, authorized by His Imperial Majesty the Sultan
your opinion upon the matters herein submitted of Turkey, in recognition of valuable services
for your consideration.
rendered by him.
Given at Our Court at Saint James's, the
thirty-first day of March, one thousand
nine hundred and eight, in the eighth
year of Our Reign.
By His Majesty's Command,

H. J*

Downing Street,
April 3, 1908.
The KING has been pleased to issue a Commission under the Royal Sign Manual and Signet,
appointing the Governor or other officer for the
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time being administering' the Government of the
Urban District of East and West Molesey.
Straits Settlements, to be British Agent for the
Bridge-road, East Molesey, extending from
States of North Borneo and Sarawak,
the county boundary on Hampton Court Bridge
to the junction of the road with Walton-road.

Crown Office^

Given under the Seal of Office of the Local
Government Board, this twentythird day of March, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and
eight.

April 1, 1908.
Days and Places appointed for holding the
John Burns,
•Intermediate Spring Assizes, 1908:—
President.
NORTHERN CIRCUIT.
H. C. Monro, Assistant-Secretary.
Mr. Justice Pickford.
Mr. Justice Coleridge.
Tuesday, April 21st, at Manchester. (Civil and
Criminal).
Thursday, May 7, .at Liverpool.
(Civil and
Criminal).
ORDER of the Local Government Board: Motor
NORTH EASTERN CIRCUIT.
Car Act, 1903 : Regulations uuder Section 9
Mr, Justice Philliniore.
(1):Monday, May 4th, at Leeds, (Criminal).
COUNTY OP THE PARTS OF KESTEVEN.
PARISH OF COLSTERWOHTH.
To the County Council of the Parts of
Kesteven;—
MOTOR CAR ACT, 1903.
Regulations under Section 9 (1).
And to all others whom it may concern.
COUNTY OF SURREY.
Whereas by Sub-section (1) of Section 9 of
Urban Districts of Barnes and East and West
the Motor Car Act, 1903 (hereinafter referred to
Molesey.
as " the Act"), it is enacted that, within any
limits or place referred to in regulations made
To the County Council of Surrey;—
by
Us, the Local Government Board, with a view
And to all others whom it may concern.
to the safety of the public on the application of
Whereas by sub-section (1) of section 9 of the local authority of the area in which the limits
the Motor Car Act, 1903 (iiei einafter referred to or place are situate, a person shall not drive a
as "the Act"), it is enacted that, withiu any motor car at a speed exceeding ten miles per
limits or place referred to in Regulations made hour;
by Us, the Local Government Board, with a view
And whereas the County Council of the Parts
to the safety of the public on the application of
the Local Authority of the area in which the of Kesteven, having made application to Us to
limits or place are situate, a person shall not make a Regulation in pursuance of the abovedrive a motor car at a speed exceeding ten miles mentioned Sub-sectiou putting the provisions of
that Sub-section in force within the limits comper hour;
And -whereas the County Council of Surrey, prising part of a certain road in the parish of
having made application to Us to make a Colsterworth, in the county of the Parts of
Regulation in pursuance of the above-mentioned KesteNen, We directed a Local Inquiry to be
sub-section putting the provisions of that sub- held into the matter by one of Our Inspectors,
section in force within the limits comprising and the Inquiry was held accordingly, and
certain roads situate within the urban districts Report has been made to Us thereon:
of Barnes and East and West Molesey, in the
Now therefore, in pursuance of the powers
county of Surrey, We directed a Local Inquiry given to Us in that behalf, We do, by this Our
to be held into the matter by one of -Our Order, make the following Regulations :—
Inspectors, and the Inquiry was held accordingly,
ARTICLE I.—The provisions of Sub-section (1)
and Report has been made to Us thereon :
Now therefore, in pursuance of the powers of Section 9 of the Act with respect to the driving
given to Us in that behalf, We do, by this Our of a motor car at a speed not exceeding ten miles
per hour shall apply and have effect within the
Order, make the-following Regulations:—
ARTICLTC I.—The provisions of sub-section (1) limits comprising so much of the Great North
of section 9 of the Act with respect to the Road, in the said parish, as extends from its
driving of a motor car at a speed not exceeding junction with the northern end of Back Lane
ten miles per hour shall apply and have effect to the mile-stone indicating one hundred and
within the limits comprising the roads within two miles from London.
the said urban districts which are specified in the
ARTICLE II.—These Regulations shall come
Schedule hereto.
into operation on the twentieth day of April,
ARTICLE II.—These Regulations shall come one thousand nine huuclred and eight.
into operation on the thirteenth day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and eight.
Given under the Seal of Office of the Local
Government Board, this twentySCHEDULE.
fifth day of March in the year
Urban District of Barnes.
one thousand nine hundred and
High-street, from its junction with Barnes,eight.
terrac'e to its junction with Church-road;
John Hurns,
Church-road, from its junction with HighPresident.
street to the Red Lion Public House, at
Castlenau. t
. . . .
;
//. 'C. Monro., Assistant Secretary,
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Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.
The undermentioned Officers of -the Royal Navy
have this day been appointed Commander
The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Instructors:—
Treasury having sanctioned the creation of
Commander William Henderson Boys.
two salaried Official Receiverships, comprising
Lieutenant Percy de Winton Kitcat.
respectively the Bankruptcy Districts of the
County Courts holden at Carmarthen. Pembroke
Admiralty, 1st April, 1908.
Dock, and Aberystwith, and at Swansea, and
Neath and Aberavou, the Board of Trade have
In accordance with the provisions of Her
made the following appointments as from the late Majesty's Order in Council of 22nd February,
1st April, 1908, viz.:—Mr. Herbert Watkins 1870—
Thomas to be Official Receiver for the Bankruptcy Lieutenant Edmund Frederick Talbot hasihis day
Districts of the County Courts holden at
been placed on the Retired List, at his own
Carmarthen, Pembroke Dock, and Aberystwith ;
request, with permission to assume the rank of
and Mr. Henry Rees to be Official Receiver for
Commander.
the Bankruptcy Districts of the County Courts
holden at Swansea, and Neath. aiid Aberavon, in The undermentioned Sub-Lieutenants have this
day been promoted to the rank of Lieutenant
succession to Mr. Thomas Thomas, lately Official
in His Majesty's Fleet:—
Receiver in Bankruptcy for the districts comprised
Claud Lacey Yea Dering.
in all of the above named County Courts, who
William Humphry Nigel Yonge.
retired on the 31st March, 1908.
Reginald William Blake.
Melvill Hensman.
James Richard Maitland Makgill Crichton.
Gerald Edward Clifton Browne.
Geoffrey Robert Sladen Watkins.
Owen Hugh Knox Maguire.
Board of Trade (Harbour Department),
Elwyn Henry Walter.
London, April 2, 1908.
Lewis Ronaldson Clare.
George Ernest Sutcliff.
H. 4429.
Charles Churchill Briggs.
William Reginald James White.
The Board of Trade have received a copy of
William Reginald Crocker.
a Notice, dated March 27, issued by the
Alexander Leslie Fletcher.
Governor of Malta, amending the regulations
Gerald Aylmer Wilson.
respecting the importation of animals into that
Edward Woodviile Salisbury.
Island by the insertion of a clause, stating that
all cattle shall be landed either at Ras Hanzir or
Alan Charles Henderson Duke.
elsewhere as the Chief Government Medical
Edward Brooke.
Charles Edwaid Hamond.
Officer, or the Government Veterinary Surgeon,
may direct. Animals which, in the opinion of
Philip Acheson Warre.
either of these Officers, may have been in contact
Royal Naval Reserve.
with infected animals may be required to be
In accordance with the Regulations for the
landed at the Lazaretto, and there kept under
observation.
Royal Naval Reserve—
Sub-Lieutenant Charles Frederick Delaval Beresford has been placed on the Retired List.
Dated 31st March, 1908.
Acting Sub-Lieutenant Hugh Elliott Smith has
been confirmed as Sub-Lieutenant. Dated
Admiralty^ 30^ March, 1908.
28th February, 1902.
Royal Marine Light Infantry.
Royal Naval Volunteer Reserve.
Major Charles Louis Shubrick is placed on the
The
undermentioned
Gentleman has been
Retired List at his own request, under. Ihe
appointed
a
Surgeon
:—
provisions of Order in Council of 29th Novem• Charles Devereux Marshall. Dated 31st
ber, 1881.
March, 1908.
Captain and Brevet Major Lewis Stratford
Tollemache Halliday, V.C. (Seconded), to be
Major on the Seconded List, vice Shubrick,
Admiralty, 2nd April, 1908.
retired.
la
accordance
with the provisions of Her late
Captain Herbert James Crocker (Seconded), to be
Major on the Establishment, vice Halliday, Majesty's Order in Council of 1st April, 1881—
Fleet Surgeon Alexander Livingston Christie,
seconded.
M.B., has been placed on the Retired List,
Dated 2nd April, 1908.
at his own request, with permission to assume
the rank of Deputy Inspector-General of
Royal Marine Force?.
Hospitals and Fleets. Dated 27th March, 1908.
The undermentioned Officer is appointed to the
Reserve of Officers in the rank last held by
him whilst on the Active List:—
Major Charles Louis Shubrick, Royal Marine
War Office,
Light Infantry. Dated 2ud April, 1908.
81st March, 1908.
The Army Council, with the concurrence of
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, hereby give notice that the following
Admiralty^ Blst March, 1908.
situation is added to Schedule B of the Order in
Council of the 4th June, 1870, viz.:—
Royal Naval Reserve.
War Office:
Sub-Lieutenant Frederick Henry Thompson to
be Lieutenant. - Dated 30th March, 1908.
Comptroller of Lands. ' Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens, S. W.,
April 3, 1908.
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CORPS OF ROYAL ENGINEERS.
Major and Brevet Colonel Cbarles H. Cowie to
be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Brevet Colonel
General Sir William 0. Nicholson, K.C.B., from
H. J. W. Brownrigg, deceased. Dated 13th
Quartermaster-General to the Forces, (Third
March, 1908.
Military Member of the Army Council) to be Captain Andrew L. C. McCormick to be Major,
Chief of the General StafE (First Militaiy
vice Brevet Colonel C. H. (Jowio, Dated 13th
Member of the Army Council), vice General
March, 1908.
The Honourable Sir N. G. Lyttelton, G.C.B.
Major-General Herbert S. G. Miles, C.V.O., C.B.,
FOOT GUARDS.
from Director of llecruiting and Organisation,
to be Quartermaster-General to the Forces, Scots Guards, Lieutenant Granville C. D. Gordon
is seconded for service on the Staff. Dated
(Third Military Member of the Army Council)
Sth
March, 1908.
vice General Sir W, G, Nicholson, K C.B,
Irish Guards, Captain Hubert F. Crichton to be
Major, vice W. E., Lord Oxmautown, resigned.
Dated 25th March, 1908.
Lieutenant Henry J. D. Broughton is seconded
for service on the Staff. Dated 19th February, 1908.
Supernumerary Lieutenant The Honourable John
F. Hepburn-Stuart-Forbes-Trefusis to be LieuWar Office, Whitehall,
tenant, vice H. J. D. Broughton. Dated 19th
3rd April, 1908.
February, 1908.
COMMANDS AND STAFF.
INFANTRY.
Honorary Major-General Francis E. Mulcahy.
C.B., to retain the appointment of Director of The Prince Albert's (Somersetshire Light Infantry),
Equipment and Ordnance Stores at HeadCaptain Cecil H. Little is seconded for service
Quarters on retirement. Dated 1st April,
with the Egyptian Army. Dated Gth March,
1908.
1908.
Colonel Charles Crutchley, M.V.O., from an Brevet Major Ernest H. R. C. R. Platt, from
Assistant Adjutant-General to be Director of
Supernumerary Captain to be Captain, vice
Recruiting at Head-Quarters, and is granted
C. H. Little. Dated Gth March, 1908.
the temporary rank of Brigadier-General while
The
Royal Irish Regiment, Major Henry J.
so employed. Dated 2nd April, 1908.
Downing, D.S.O., to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
Colonel Beauchamp J. C. Doran, C.B., to be an
vice Brevet Colonel B. J. C. Doran, (J.B.,
Assistant Adjutant-General, vice Colonel H. M.
removed from the regiment on appointment to
Sinclair. Dated 12th March, 1908.
the Staff. Dated 12th Ma.rch, 1908.
Captain Keginald J. Drake, The Prince of
Wales's (North Staffordshire Regiment), to Captain Stratford E. St. Leger to be Major, vice
H. J. Downing, D.S.O. Dated 12th March,
be a Staff Captain at Head-Quarters, vice
1908.
Brevet Major A. McN. Dykes, The King's
Own (Royal Lancaster Regiment). Dated 1st The King's Own Scottish Borderers, Captain
April, 1908.
Patrick A. V. Stewart to be Ailjutant, vice
Lfeutenanb Reginald C. F. Maitland, Royal
A. J. Welch. Dated 31st March, 1908.
Artillery, to be Aide-de-Camp to MajorGeneral Sir H. H. Settle, K.C.B., D.S.O., Com- The Cameronians (Scottish liiftes), Lieutenant
Oliver M. Torkington to be Captain, vice C. E.
mander, Portsmouth Coast Defences. Dated
Tuson, appointed an Adjutant of Militia. Dated
12th February, 1908,
9th March, 1908.
CAVALRY*.
The Worcestershire Regiment, The undermentioned
Captains to be Majors:—
1st Life Guards, Eric James Desmond, Earl of
Caledon, to be Second Lieutenant (on Proba- Ernest G. F. Wodehouse, D.S.O., on augmentation. Dated 27th November, 1907.
tion), in succession to Lieutenant Francis
0. A. H., Viscount Newry and Mourne, pro- John M. Reddie, vice G. T. Peacocke, promoted.
Dated 14th February, 1908.
moted. Dated 4th April/1908.
The restoration to the establishment of SuperROYAL REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY.
numerary Captain Bernard 0. Richards, D.S.O.,
is antedated to 20th December, 1907, vice
Royal Horse and Royal Field Artillery, Captain
E. C. F. Wodehouse, D.S.O.
Edward F. Talbot-Ponsonby retires on retired The undermentioned Supernumerary Captains to
pay. Dated 4th April, 1908.
be Captains:—
Captain Lord Alfred E. Browne resigns his Com- Arnold S. Nesbitt, vice Brevet Major F. M. E.
mission. Dated 4th April, 1008.
Kennedy, retired. Dated 8th February, 1908.
The undermentioned Lieutenants to be Captains Arthur D. Green, D.S.O., vice J. M. Reddie.
on augmentation. Dated 3rd March, 1908:—
Dated 14th February 1908.
Archibald B. Higgon.
The East Lancashire Regiment, The underDouglas Stewart.
mentioned Captains are seconded for service
George R. Balston.
on the Staff :—
John A. Ballard.
Brevet
Major John S. J. Baumgartner. Dated
Royal Garrison Artillery, Lieutenant-Colonel and
14th February, 1908.
Brevet Colonel Thomas W. Powles, on completion of five years' service as a regimental Captain William H. Traill. Dated 18th February,
1908.
Lieutenant-Colonel, retires on retired pay.
Dated 31st March, 1908.
TJie Border Regiment. Second Lieutenant Henry
Major John M. Burt to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
M. Tuite resigns his Commission. Dated. 4th
vice T. W. Powles.- Dated 31st March, 1908.
April, 1908.
War Office, Whitehall,
2nd April, 1908.
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The Royal Sussex Regiment^ Captain Robert N.
ARMY ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.
Dick is seconded for service under the Colonial
Colonel
and
Honorary Major-General Francis E.
Office. Dated 8th March, 1908.
Mulcahy, C.B., Principal Ordnance Officer, is
Supernumerary Captain George Gem to be
placed on retired pay. Dated 1st April, 1908.
Captain, vice R. N. Diok. Dated 8th March,
Colonel
Charles G. Jeans, Ordnance Officer, First
1908.
Class, to be Principal Ordnance Officer, vice
Colonel and Honorary Major-General F. E,
The Hampshire Regiment, Captain Weir de L.
Mulcahy, C.B. Dated 1st April, 1908.
Williams, D.S.O., is seconded for service on
the Staff. Dated 16th February, 1908.
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick J. Angell, Ordnance
Officer. 2nd Class, to be an Ordnance Officer,
Supernumerary Captain Harry C. Dolphin to be
1st Class, with the rank of Colonel, vice
Captain, vice W. de L. Williams, D.S.O.
Colonel C. G. Jeans. Dated 1st April, 1908.
Dated 16th February, 1908.
Captain Henry L. Wheeler, D.S.O., retires on Major Hawtrey C. Marshall, Royal Artillery,
Ordnance Officer, 3rd Class, to be an Ordnance
•retired pay. Dated 4th April, 1908.
Officer, 2nd Class, vice Lieutenant-Colonel
The Welsh Regiment, Lieutenant Arthur H.
F. J. Angell. Dated 1st April, 1908.
Hobbs is seconded for service under the
Captain David J. J. Hill, the Prince of Wales's
Colonial Office* Dated 14th March, 1908.
(North Statfordshire Regiment), Ordnance
The Essex Regiment, Captain and Brevet Major
Officer, 4th Class, to be an Ordnance Officer, 3rd
Charles W. Barlow, D.S.O., to be Major, vice
Class, vice Major H, C. Marshall. Dated 1st
Brevet Colonel H. Broadmead, promoted.
April, 1908.
Dated 23rd February, 1908.
Captain Charles A. Fisher, Royal Garrison
Artillery, Ordnance Officer, 3rd Class, is retained
The Queen's Own (Royal Wiest Kent Regiment'),
for permanent service, removed from his regiLieuteuant Arthur D'E. Knox to be Captain, in
ment, and granted the rank -of Major, under
succession to Major C. G. Pack-Beresford, who
the provisions of Articles 287, 372 and 373,
holds a Staff appointment. Dated 21st March,
1908.
Royal Warrant for Pay and Promotion, 1907.
Dated 1st April, 1908.
The Highland Light Infantry, Captain Arnold J.
Marten, from half-pay, to be Captain, vice
MEMORANDA.
H. G. N. de Berry, retired, with piecedence
Colonel
(temporary
Brigadier-General) Vesey
next below Captain G. II. Walker, Dated
J. Dawson, C.V.O., Commanding 15th Infantry
17th March, 1908.
Brigade, to be Major-General to complete
The Connaught Rangers, Captain Lewis J. Comyn establishment. Dated 31st March, 1908.
to be Adjutant, vice J. C. MacSwiney. Dated
Colonel (temporary Brigadier-General, John B.
1st April, 1908.
Forster, commanding No. 12 District, to be MajorPrincess Louise's (Argyll and Sutherland High- General to complete establishment. Dated 31st
landers), Lieutenant George A. McL. Sceales March, 1908.
to be Adjutant, vice A. W. R. Sprot. J5ated
Colonel Frederick A. Bowles, Inspector of
1st April, 1908.
Coast Defences and Garrison Artillery in India,
to be Major-General to complete establishment.
The Prince of Wales's Leinster Regiment (Royal Dated 31st March, 1908.
Canadians), Second Lieutenant Robert W.
Colonel Charles G. Jeans, Army Ordinance
Goff resigns his Commission. Dated 4th April,
Department, on promotion to Principal Ordnance
1908,
Officer, is granted the honorary rank of MajorGeneral. Dated 1st April, 1908.
THE ARMY SERVICE CORPS.
Colonel David Henderson, D.S.O., Staff Officer
Lieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Frederick to the Inspector-General of the Forces, is granted
Horniblow, on completion of five years' service the temporary rank of Brigadier-General while
as a Regimental Lieutenant-Colonel, is placed so employed. Dated 4th April, 1908.
on half-pay. Dated 1st Apiil, 1908.
The undermentioned Lieutenant-Colonels and
Supernumerary Captain Hector G. Reid to be Brevet Colonels to be Colonels:—
Captain to complete establishment. Dated
Edward C. Ingouville-Williams, D.S.O., half-pay.
2nd April, 1908.
Dated 10th March, 1908.
Beauchanip J. C. Doran, C.B., from The Royal
ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE.
Irish Regiment. Dated 12th March, 1908.
Lieutenant-Colonel Alan E. Tate, Royal Army
Medical Corps, to be a Deputy-AssistantLieutenant-Colonel and Brevet Colonel Henry
Director-Genera] at Head-Quarters, vice Lieu- Appleton, half-pay, Royal Engineers, retires on
tenant-Colonel M. W. Russell, Royal Army an Indian pension. Dated 4th April, 1908.
Medical Corps. Dated 1st April, 1908.
Lieutenant - Colonel (local Colonel) Walter
Russell, Royal Engineers, to be Brevet Colonel.
Dated 29th March, 1908.
NAVAL ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT.
Captain Robert M. CadeU, 4th Battalion, The
Assistaut-Commissary-General of Ordnance 'and
Honorary Lieutenant - Colonel Frederick G. East Surrey Regiment, is granted the temporary
Edyvean is retired from the Army. Dated rank of Major, whilst employed as Commandant
and Inspector-General of the Liberian Frontier
1st April, 1908.
Force. Dated 1st January, 1908.
Captain Walter A. H. Grimshaw, 5th Battalion,
•• QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S IMPERIAL MILITARY
The
Connaught Rangers, is granted the local
NURSING SERVICE.
lank of Captain in the Army, whilst employed as
Miss Martha Antrobus, Staff Nurse, resigns her a Company Commander in the King's African
Rifles. Dated 3rd January, 1908.
appointment. Dated £lst March, 1908.'
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Lieutenant Francis H. Edwards, The Lanca- 4th Battalion, The Prince of Wales's Leiwter
Regiment (Royal Canadians), The undermenshire Fusiliers, is granted the local rank of
tioned Second Lieutenants to be Lieutenants
Captain, whilst employed as Adjutant and
Dated 7th March, 1908 :—
Musketry Instructor to the Police, Militia and
Richai d E. G. van Cutsem.
Volunteer Forces of British Guiana.. Dated 4th
Robert T. Quin.
March, 1908.
4th
Battalion,
The Royal Dublin Fusiliers, Ayre
ARMY MOTOR RESERVE.
George Henry Lees to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated llth March, 1908.
Lieutenant Edward McNiven resigns- his. Commission. Dated 4th April, 1908.

Ww
MILITIA.
ROYAL GARRISON ARTILLERY..

Office,
3rd April, 1908.

AUXILIARY FORCES.

HONOURABLE ARTILLERY COMPANY OF
LONDON.
The Carmarthen, Honorary Lieutenant Melville
Herbert Ingram, late Captain, 2nd Glamorgan- Surgeon-Lieutenant John F. Taylor to be Surshire Royal Garrison Artillery (Volunteers), to
geon-Captain. Dated 10th March, "1908.
be Captain. Dated 1st March, 1908.
IMPERIAL YEOMANRY.
ROYAL ENGINEERS.
Buckinghamshire (Roijal BucJ\.s Hussars); Captain
Alexander H. C. Kearsey, D.S.O., 10th (Prince
The Portsmouth Division (Submarine Miners),
Major and Honorary Lieutenant • Colonel . of Wales's Own Royal) Hussars, to be
•Adjutant, vice Captain The Honourable Edward
William Hawley retires, with permission to
B. Meade, 10th (Prince of Wales's Own R'oyal)
• retain his rank, and to wear the prescribed
Hussars, who has resigned that appointment.
• uniform. Dated 27th December, 1907.
Dated 12th March, 1908.
INFANTRY.
Essex; Surgeon-Lieutenant Joseph J. Macgregor,
M.D.. is removed from the Imperial Yeomanry
4th Battalion, The King's Own (Royal Lancaster
for absence without leave. Dated 13th March,
Regiment), Captain John Barker is granted the
1908.
honorary rank of Major. Dated 6th March,
1908.
Glamorganshire} Surgeon - Lieutenant. Colin, C.
Captain Henry G. L, Davidson is granted the
McCall resigns his commission. Dated 1st
1
honorary rank of Major. Dated 16th February,
March, 1908.
1908.
Gloucestershire (Royal' Gloucestershire Hussars)}
3rd Battalion, The Leicestershire Regiment, George
Major Eustace T. Hill, resigns his commission,
Jerome Dunlop Kellie to be Second Lieutenant.
with permission to retain his rank, and to wear
Dated 6th March, 1908.
the prescribed uniform. Dated 4th March,
1908,
3rd Battalion, The South Wales Borderers* Second
Lieutenant John A. Green resigns his Com- Herts; Second Lieutenant Algernon G. de V. C.,
mission. Dated 9th March, 1908.
Viscount Maiden resigns his. commission.
3rd Battalion, The Royal Inniskilliny Fusiliers,
Dated 5th March, 1908.
Second Lieutenant Parry J. L. Davies to be
Royal East Kent (The DuKe of GonnaughCs Own) /
Lieutenant. Dated 26th February, 1908.
Charles Henry Balaton to be Second Lieu4th Battalion, The Royal Inniskilling Fusiliers^
tenant. Dated 10th March, 1908.
The undermentioned Officers lesign their
Lanarkshire;
Lieutenant-Colonel (Colonel, retired
Commissions:—
pa}') Sir Simon M. Lockhart, Bart., M.V.O.,
Captain John C. Herdman. Dated oth March,
retires, under the conditions of paragraph 23
J908.
of the Imperial Yeomanry Regulations, with
Second Lieutenant Charles 0. Mellor. Dated
permission to retain his rank, and to wear the
10th March, 1908.
prescribed unilorm. Dated 21st March, 1908i.
5th Battalion, The ( Worcestershire Regiment, Major James D; Mitchell, junior, to be LieuLieutenant Ralph V.'Gandolfi-Hornyold resigns
tenant-Colonel, and is appointed to command
his Commission. Dated" 10th March, 1908.
the regiment under the conditions of paragraph 23 of the Impeiial Yeomanry Regula4th Battalion, The East Surrey Regiment, Captain
Robert M. Cadell is seconded for service under
tions. Dated 2ist March, 1908.
the Foreign- Office. Dated 14th December, Lincolnshire; Lieutenant Richard C. Bacon re1907.
signs his commission. Dated 4th March, 1908.
4th Battalion, The Border Regiment, The under- Middlesex (Duke of Cambridge's Hussars);
mentioned Officers resign their Commissions.
Captain (Captain, retired pay) Christopher
Dated 31st March, 1908 : —
D'A>. B. S. Baker-Carr resigns his commisCaptain Edward Berry.
sion. Dated 17th February, 1908.
Lieutenant Edward C. Shedden..
Northamptonshire; William Eugene Melles (late
4th Battalion, The Royal Irish Rijles, Captain
Second Lieutenant, 2nd Dragoons (Royal
Charles Playfair is granted the honorary rank
Scots Greys) to be Lieutenant. Dated 10th
.of Major. Dated 14th March, 1908.
February, 1908.
3rd Battalion, The Prince of Wales's Leinster Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant (HonoRegiment (Royal Canadian&), Major Andrew
rary Lieutenant in the Army) Alan, T. Page
W. Gamble is granted the honorary rank of
resigns his commission. Dated 29th February,
1908.
Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 14th March, 1908.
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Surrey (The Piincess of Wales's); Supernumerary
Major and Honorary Lieutenant - Colonel
(Major, retired pay, Reserve of Officers)
Sydney T. Hankey is absorbed into the establishment. Dated llth February, 1908.
Yorkshire Dragoons (Queen's Own); Colonel Alfred
F. G. B , The Earl of Scarborough, C.B., Aidede-Camp to the King, on completion of his
' period of service in command, is retired, witli
permission to retain his i auk, and to wear the
prosctibed uniform. Dated 31st March, 1908.
Major (Honorary Captain in the Ai my) Charles
Brook to be Lieutenant - Colonel, and is
appointed to command the regiment under the
conditions of paragraph 23 of the Imperial
Yeomanry Regulations. Dated 31st March,
190S.

1st Volunteer Battalion, The Bu/s (East Sent
Regiment); Second Lieutenant Alan H. G.
Gardner-Brown to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
Maich, 1908.
1st Volunteer Battalion, The Northumberland
Fusiliers; Lieutenant George S. Jackson to be
Captain. Dated 4th February, 1908.
1st Volunteer Battalion, The Royal Warwickshire
Regiment; Second Lieutenant Gerald C.
Sambidge resigns his commission. Dated
2nd Mai ch, 1908.
1st Volunteer Battalion, The Royal Fvsiliers (City
of London Regiment); Harry Louis Nathan to
be Second Lieutenant. Dated 9th March, 1908.

Srd Volunteer Battalion, The Kings (Liverpool
Regiment); Captain William Derry is granted
the honorary rank of Major. Dated 3rd
March, 1908.
5th (Irish) Volunteer Battalion, The King's
(Liverpool Regiment); Surgeon - Lieutenant
John M. Ahern to be Surgeon-Captain.
Dated 7th March, 1908.
VOLUNTEER CORPS.
1st Volunteer Battalion, The Prince Albert's
ROYAL GARRISON ARTILLERY (VOLUNTEERS).
(Somersetshire Light Infantry) ; Captain Arthur
Scutt resigns his commission. Dated llth
1st Cheshire; Major Robeifc R. Greene is granted
February, 1908.
the honorary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel.
Dated 27th February, 1908.
1st Volunteer Battalion, The Prince of Wales's
Major and Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel Robert
Own (West Yorkshire Regiment); SurgeonR. Greene resigns his commission, with perCaptain Alexander R. Stoddart, M.B., to be
mission to retain his rank, and to wear the
Surgeon-Major. Dated 31st January, 1908.
prescribed uniform. Dated 28th February,
1st Volunteer Battalion, The East Yorkshire Hegi*
1908.
went; Lieutenant Alfred Sissons, Instructor
4th Durham; Lieutenant William L. Oakes to
of Musketry, to be Captain.
Dated 20th
be Captain. Dated 2nd March, 1908.
February, 1908.
2nd Glamorganshire; Captain William B. Bradley
is granted the honorary rank of Major. Dated 4th Volunteer Battalion, The Cheshire Regiment,'
George Basil Hey wood, late Captain 5th
Gtk March, 1908.
(Ardwick) Volunteer Battalion, The Man1st Gloucestershire; John Roger Charles to be
chester Regiment, to be Second Lieutenant
Second Lieutenant. Dated 17th February,
Dated 3rd March, 1008.
1908.
1st
Roxburgh and Selkirk (The Border) Volunteer
2nd Hampshire; Lieutenant Norman Tyler to be
Rijle
Cotps; Lieutenant James StormonthCaptain. Dated 23rd January, 1908.
Darliug resigns his commission. Dated 29th
let City of London ; Quartermaster and Honorary
February, 1908.
• Captain (Captain, retired pay) William H.
Harrison is retired, under the conditions of 2nd (Berwickshire) Volunteer Battalion, The King's
Own Scottish Borderers; Surgeon-Lieutenant
paragraph 103 of the Volunteer Regulations,
David Skinner is retired, under the conditions
with permission to retain his rank, and to
of paragraph 103 of the Volunteer Regulawear the prescribed uniform. Dated 31st
tions. Dated 21sfc March, 1908.
March, 1908.
1st Newcastle-on-Tyne ; Major Harold Coxon Galloway Volunteer Rifle Corps; Lieutenant
resigns his commission. Dated 14th February,
James McD. Matthews resigns his commission.
Dated 6th March, ]908.
1908.
1st Norfolk; Captain (Honorary Lieutenant in Surgeon-Captain Robert T. Bell Lorraine, M.B.,
resigns his commission, with permission to
the Army) Cyril P. Atthill resigns his comretain his rank, and to wear the prescribed
mission. Dated 29th February, 1908.
uuifouu. Dated lith March, 1908.
let West Riding of Yorkshire; Lieutenant Arthur
E. Meredith resigns his commission. Dated 1st (City of Bristol) Volunteer Battalion, The
28th February, 1908.
Gloucestershire Regiment; Frederick Percival
Page to be Second Lieutenant. Dated 7th
4th West Eiding of Yorkshire; Lieutenant Henry
March, 1908.
- R. Vickers resigns his commission. Dated 29th
February, 1908.
2nd Volunteer Battalion, Tlie Worcestershire Regi*
meat; Acting Chaplain The Reverend Jaffray
ROYAL ENGINEERS (VOLUNTEERS).
B. Nicholson, D.A., resigns his appointment.
2nd Lancashire (The Stt Helens); Second LieuDated 4th March, 1908.
tenant Livesey Loniax to be Lieutenant. Dated
4th Volunteer Battalion, The East Surrey Regi24th February, U'08.
ment ; Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant
George C. Nightingale is granted the honorary
RIFLE.
rank of Captain. Dated 26th February, 1908.
1st Cadet Battalion, The Queers (Royal West
Surrey Ret/iment); Second Lieutenant Herbert 1st Cinque Ports Volunteer Rijle Corps; Peter
' C. G. Pedler to be Lieutenant. Dated 6th
Millar VVaugh, M.B., to be Surgeon-Lieutenant.
March, 1908.
, .Dated 9th March, 1908.
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1st (Pembrokeshire) Volunteer Battalion, The Welsh
Regiment; The announcement of the resignation of his commission by Captain Richard A.
Nevill, which appeared in the London Gazette
of the 24th January, 1908, is cancelled.
1st (City of Dundee) Volunteer Battalion, The
Black Watch (Royal Highlanders); Lieutenant
Daniel Blair, from the 3rd (Dundee Highland)
Volunteer Battalion, The Black Watch (Royal
Highlanders), to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st
March, 1908.
5th (Perthshire Highland') Volunteer Battalion,
The Black Watch (Royal Highlanders);
Major' George J. Haynes is granted the
honorary rank of Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated
2nd February, 1908.
2nd Bucks (Eton College) Volunteer Rifle Corps;
Edmund Spencer Turton to be Second Lieutenant. Dated 1st March, 1908.
Arthur Stanley Garton to be Second Lieutenant
(supernumerary). Dated 1st March, 1908.
Geoffrey Stewart Johnston to be Second Lieutenant (supernumerary). Dated 1st March,
1908.
2nd Volunteer Battalion, The Queen's Own {Royal
'West Kent Regiment); Captain and Honorary
Major (Honorary Lieutenant1 in the Army)
Charles S. Marchant resigns his commission,
with permission to retain his rank, and to wear
the prescribed uniform. Dated 10th March,
1908.
1st London Volunteer Rijle Corps ; SurgeonCaptain Arthur D. Ducat, M.B., to be SurgeonMajor. Dated 31st March, 1908.
Cadet Corps (Marlborough College) attached to the
2nd Volunteer Battalion, The Duke of Edinburgh's (Wiltshire Regiment) ; Lieutenant
Clement Cyiil Carter, from the Cadet Corps
(Felstead School) attached to tlrs 2nd Volunteer
Battalion, The Essex Eegiment, to be Lieutenant. Dated 1st February, 1908.
2mZ Volunteer Battalion^ The Manchester Regiment;
Edward Fielden Pilkington to be Second
Lieutenant. Dated 1st March, 1908.
4th Volunteer Battalion, The Manchester Regiment;
Captain Albert E. Taylor resigns his commission. Dated 2nd March, 1908.
The undermentioned Second Lieutenants to be
Lieutenants:—
George H. E. Zerfli. Dated 5th March, 1908.
Cyril Norbury. Dated 5th March, 1908.
Dudley Nelson. Dated 5th March, 1908.
1st Volunteer Battalion, The Prince of Wales's
(North Staffordshire Regiment"); Quaitermaster
and Honorary Captain George H. Swann
jesigns his commission, with permission to
retain his rank, and to wear the prescribed
uniform. Dated 27th February, 190&
2nd Volunteer Battalion, The Prince of Wales's
(North Staffordshire
Regiment); William
Auchinleck Stack to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated 29th February, 1908.
3rd (Sunderland) Volunteer Battalion, The Durham
Light Infantry; Captain Percy P. Wilson
resigns his commission. Dated 2nd March,
190$.
9th Lanarkshire Volunteer Rifle Corps; Lieutenant-Colonel and Honorary Colonel (Major,
letircd pay, Reserve of Officers) William
Bertram resigns his commission, with permission to retain his rank, and to wear the prescribed uniform. Dated 10th March, 19U8.

No. 28125.
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4*/t (Donside Highland) Volunteer Battalion, The
Gordon Highlanders; Surgeon - Major Alexander Nicol, M.D., to be Surgeon-LieutenantColonel. Dated 10th March, 1908.
1st Dumbartonshire Volunteer Rifle Corps; Surgeon-Major John R. F. Cullen, M.B, to be
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel. Dated 4th March,
1908.
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel John R. F. Cullen,
M.B., resigns his commission, with permission
to retain his rank, and to wear the prescribed
uniform. Dated 5th March, 1908.
7th Middlesex (London Scottish) Volunteer Rifle
Corps; Harry Elstob Stebbing to be Second
Lieutenant. Dated 15th March, 1908.
IGth Middlesex (London Irish) Volunteer Rifle
Corps; Lieutenant - Colonel and Honorary
Colonel Edmund G. K. P. LLoyd is retired,
under the conditions of paragraph 103 of the
Volunteer Regulations, with permission to
retain his rank, and to wear the prescribed
uniform. Dated 31st March, 1908.
Cadet Corps (University College School) attached
to the 20th Middlesex (Artists') Volunteer Rifle
Corps; The appointment of Frank Laurie
Grant to be Captain and to command, which
was announced in the London Gazette of the
24th June, 1904, is antedated to 10th Apiil,
1904.
2ith Middlesex Volunteer Rifle Corps; Lieutenant
Arthur Maxwell to be Captain. Dated 20lh
January, J 908.
Quartermaster and Honorary Lieutenant William
Williams is granted the honorary rank of
Captain. Dated 17th February, 1908.
EOVAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS (VOLUNTEERS.)
Welsh Bearer Company;
Major Charles
Downing
(Brigade - Surgeon - LienteuantColonel, Senior Medical Officer, Welsh Volunteer Infantry Brigade), to be LieutenantColonel, remaining supernumerary. Dated 2nd
March, 1908.
UNATTACHED LIST FOR AUXILIARY For.CES.
Greville Napier to be Second Lieutenant.
Dated 5th March, 1908.

Civil Service Commission,
April 3, 190S.
Notice is hereb}' given, that upon .a special
recommendation from the Lords of the Admiralty,
and with the assent of the Treasury, Mr. Alfred
Douglas and Mr. John Arthur Smith, having
served as Clerks of the Second Division* for
upwards of eight years, have been promoted to
Clerkships of tne Higher Division in the Accountant-General's Department of the Admiralty, with
special certificates granted exceptionally by the
Civil Service Commissioners.
.

Civil Service Commission,
April 3,1908.
Notice is hereby given, that upon a special
recommendation from the Assistant PaymasterGeneral for Supreme Court Business, and with
the assent of the Treasury, Mr. Walter Watson,
having served as a Clerk of the Second Division
for upwards of eight years, has been promoted
to a Second Class Clerkship of the Higher Division in the Supreme Court Pay Office, with a
special certificate granted exceptignally by the
Civil Service Commissioners.

2,573,
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Civil Service Commission,
April 3, 1908,

\ Post Office: Female Sorters, London, Ivy Vashti
Clifton, Amy Louise Fisher.
Mais Learner, Dublin, David Buckley.

' In pursuance of the provisions of Her late
Majesty's Order in Council of the 29th NovemAFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
ber, 1898, the Civil Service Commissioners hereby
announce the undermentioned Appointments, Post Office: Clerkship grouped under tJie Scheme
Promotions, eta (including Assignments of
for the Supplementary Establishment of the
Second Division Clerks, and Transfers of
Secretary's Office, London, Thomas Gwilym
Assistant Clerks of the Abstractor Class), for
Williams.
the month of JVforch, 1908 :—
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
I.—CERTIFICATES ISSUED.
Foreign Office: Archivist to His Majesty's Embassy
March 2, 1908.
at Berlin, George Frederick Sampson.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Post Office: Postmen or Porters, London, George
Edward Baillie, Thomas Wilkinson Temple.
fnland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Charles
Stewart Bain, Ernest Henry Clark, Richard
Porter or Postman, London, Harold Joseph
Arthur Ede, Harold Charles Henry Eland,
Stuart.
Edward Joseph McDonald, Edward Clifford
Sorting Clerks and Telegraphists, Alexander
Strickland, Wallace Wood.
Donaldson (Stoke-on-Trent), Walter Herbert
Post Office: Assistant Clerks (Abstractors)) Francis
Jaggard (Newcastle-on-Tyne), Emily Maud
Henry Brent, George Leslie.
Lines (Evesham, Broadway S.O.), Percy
Molland (Hungerford).
female Sorter, London, Elsie May Sadler.
Telephone Operator, Acorington, Mary PettiAFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
grew.
. •
Lineman, George Henry Negus.
Office of Works; Assistant Examiner, George
Norman Philips.
Postmen, Frank Hutchings (Newton Abbot),
Alexander
Mowat Kelly (Paisley), John William
Post Office: Clerkships grouped under the Scheme
Lee
(Bradford),
John Murdoch (Huutly).
for the Supplementary Establishment of the
Secretary's Office, London, Ernest Kichard
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Bpnney, Richard Thomas Flynn.
OF 4.TH JtJNE, 1870.
Male Sorter, London, Albert Edward Lovelock,
Post Office: Postmen, Robert James Copsey
(Plymouth), William Emsley (Leeds), Frank
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Richard Jones (Shrewsbury), Robert Taylor
Studholme (Alnwick).
India Office; Female Typist, Mary Johnson.

Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, George
Edward Simister.
March 4, 1908.
Postman^ London, Herbert James Gill.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
_
Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Watford
(King's Langley S. 0.), Charles Ernest Short.
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Horace Tom
Telephone Operator, Chelinsford-t Freda Alice
Bafckin, Charles Henry Connolly, William
Thompson.
Crowley, Robert John Hughes, Percival Frank
Martin, John William O'Dowd, William Albert
Telephone Learner, Ada Pauline Squire,
Shaw.
Postmen, Henry Button (Belfast), Herbert
Coulbeck (Grimsby), Ernest Pridraore (Well- Post Office: Male Learner, Dublin, Joseph
iugborough).
Young.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
' OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Prison Service, England and Wales : Second
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries: Permanent
Class Clerk in a Prison, Denis Kearney,
Inspector, James Evans,
Tost Office: Postmen, William Graham (Stoke' en-Trent), William Suckling (Ilford).
FOB REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERK.
Gordon Campbell Stewart,
March 3, 1908.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Customs: Assistant Clerk (Abstragtor), Reginald
JStherington,
Jfnland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Gerald
Edward Condell, David Moore Ettershank,
Charles Henry Godwin, William John Hawkins,
Hubert John Holligan, Rody Kennedy, Richard
.Maurice Miller, Jo.hn 0'Hajjoji.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Post Office: Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist,
Birmingham, Walter James Campbell Gibson.
Telephone Operator, Edinburgh, Georgina
Pojg Black,
Telephone Learner, Mary Eleanor Gertrude
Cameron,
Postmen, Harry Cartwright (Leeds), Wesley
Penry Edmunds (Pontypridd), William Gray
(Middlesbrough), Harold Lidgard (Grimsby),
George Edgar Martin (Plymouth), Joseph
North (Birmingham), Bertrand Pearson (Hull),
Thomas Redfern (Mansfield), Arthur William
Smith (Swindon), Walter William Wood (Plymouth).
Temporary Assistant Postmen, James Dinnie,
, Joseph.HerbertHodgson, Arthur Ledger*
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UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND' UNOER CLAUSE
VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4rH JUNE,
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.
1870.
Post Office : Postman, Dursley^ George James
Beamish.
Second Division.' Clerics, Leonard James Bate,
James Latimer Morgan*
March 5, 1908,
Exchequer and Audit Department^ Examiner)
Hubert John Tanner*
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, James Arthur
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Bottomley, Frederick William Duddm.g,William
Arthur Fleming, Herbert Victor Pascoe, James India Office or India Audit O^ice: Second Class
David Phillips, William Snowdon, Patrick
Clerk, Walter Harland Staniforth.
Terry.
Post Office: Postman, Portsmouth, Charles Sydney"
French.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Post Office: Sorting Clerks and Telegraphists>
Frangois Charles Prosper Biart (Sevenoalrs,
March 7, 1908.
Westerham S.O.), Margaret McCallum Camp• bell (Newark).
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
^
Telephone Operators, London, Elizabeth Ada
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Robert
Dear, Ellen Matilda Webb.
Allen, Leo Vincent Caproni, Matthew Thomas
Postmen, John Thomas Aggett (Newton
Connolly, Stanley John Cornwell, Robert
Abbot), David Charles (Manchester), Robert
Douglas McAdam, Alfred Machin.
Donald Dawes (Sutton).
Post Office: Female Sorter, London, Winifred
Mary Allshorn.
. UNDER ULAUSE Vll OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Second Division: Clerk, John Gray.
Post Office: Female Learner, Inverness, Maud
Prison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
Mary Aitkenllead.
. Officer, Division I, Thomas Watson.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, James
Fletcher Rhoades.
Customs.' Preventive Man, Charles Henry Bloe.
Postman, Robert Burborough (Leeds), John Post Office: Postman, London, Arthur James
Edward ^Greenfield Day (Huddersfield), Walter
Wright.
George 'Dodwell (Cheltenham), Charles Mc«
Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Stoke-onIntosh (Fraserburgh), Alfred Charles Pratt
Trent, William Meiklejohn Scotland Buchanan.
(Twickenham).
Skilled Telephone Operator, London, Sarah
Ann McFaun.
Telephone Operators, Helen Quinn (Widnes),
March 6, 1908.
Eliza Ann Spicer (Ledbury).
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Postmen, William Harvey Goodyear (Harrow), George Henderson (Leeds), John Hosking
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise* Leslie
(Bradford), William James Ward (Groydon),
Upton Cooper, Edwin Dobson, Alexander
William Young (Chippenham).
Johnston Gourlay, William Henry Hortop,
Temporary Assistant Postman, Thomas 1 Irous.
Robert McCann, Arthur Ernest Shackleford,
\
. John Joseph Sheridan.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4ra JUNE, 1870..
Post Office: Female Sorters, London, Margaret
Ethel Gardner, Maud Mary Hayes.
Admiralty: Master Armourers in the Naval
Male Learner, Dublin, William Thomas Kelly.
Ordnance Store Department, Joseph Herbert,
John Edward Naish.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, Albert
Ellard.
Post Office: Clerkship grouped under the Scheme
for the Supplementary Establishment of the
March 9,1908.
Secretary's Office, London, William Joseph
Redmond.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Inland Revenue: Assistants of- Excise^ James
Brown, Fred Dovey, Arnold Chancellor FleetPrison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
wood, Patrick John- Gallagher, Owen Parry
•Officers, Division I, Henry Kenneth Foster,
Hughes. Bernard Ferdinand Minett Jelf, Allen
Charles Henry Goodliff.
Lever, Hugh Nicol Ross, Michael James Wal\.
Board of Trade: Messenger in the Patent Office,
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
• Benjamin Arnett Gray.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Post Office: Sorting Clerk and. telegraphist, Admiralty: Assistant Warder in the %oyal Naval
Prison, Lewes, Edward William Stevens.
' Brecon, Thomas James.
Postman, Blackpool, Richard Peet Park.
Customs: Messenger, James Robert Vincent
Townsend,
Temporary Assistant Postman, John Walker.
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Prison Department, Scotland: Female Warders,
Elizabeth Shiach Grant, Helen Jane Shearer.
Prison Service, Ireland:
Hargroves.

Warder,

Thomas

Post Office: Telephone Operators, Jessie Isabel
Harriet Shaw (Dartford), Laura Kuby Mary
Webb (Bristol).
Lineman, Robert Sutherland Johnson.
Postmen, William James Parsons (Oxford),
Robeit George Pointer (Southampton), Walter
Charles Simmons (Huntingdon).

3, 1908.

Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Glasgow*
Grace McKinlay Lawrence (nee Bilsland).
Postmen, David Brown (Anstruther), Joseph
Callaghan (Galway), Harry Sykes (Leeds).
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Alfred John Claydon, Frank Harold Cleobury, Charlus James Gibbons, George William
Gibbs, Michael Robert Hussey, Albeit Edward
Knibb, Leonard Charles Labram, George
Lovett, John Wesley Ludlow, Francis Henry
Archbold Warmingtou.

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OP 4-rn JUXE, 1870.
Exchequer and Audit Department : Examiner,
Wilfred Erskine Knollys.
War Office: Messenger, Walter Edward Govier.
Post Office: Postmen, Robert William Foster
(Frorne), William Henry Jelley (Harrow), John
James Egerton Walton (Dublin).
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Alexander Cameron, Henry Edward Colley,
Percy Reginald King.

March 11, 1908.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Inland Iteienue: Assistants of Excise, William
Rodney Charlton, Ernest Gower Hammond,
Leonard James Larcombe, William Corry
Rowatt.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Prison Service, England and Wales: Clerk (Second
Class) in a Prison, Reginald Scott Spring.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Post Office: Postman, London, William Edward
Ryair.
Telephone Operator, 'Glasgow, Catherine
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Campbell Ross Davidson.
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Arthur
Lineman, George Repton.
George Allen, John Pemberton Brady, Ernest
Postman, Luton, Harry Robinson.
Frank Stanbrook.
March 10, 1908.

-

Post Office: Female Sorter, London, Kathleen UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IK COUNCIL
Lilian Gadd.
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.
Male Learner, Birmingham, William Henry Board of Agriculture and Fisheries: Established
Smart.
Civil Assistant on the Ordnance Survey,
Christopher James Folkard.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Telephone Operators, Brighton,
Admiralty; Assistant Warder in the Eoyal Naval Post Office:
Elizabeth Jane Burden, Edith Marie Clark,
Prison, Lewes, Walter Clifford Bly.
Magdalene Iiiskip.
War Office: Established Civilian Employe in the
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
Royat Anny Clothing Department, George James
CLERKS.
Dean.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, Victor
Albert Cannon.
Telephone Operator, 'Glasgow, Ethel Barlow
Fletcher.
Postmen, John Henry Bruce (Aberdeen),
Albert Edward Harris (Dover), Samuel Cottman Horton (Alford), James Stewart Kemp
(Glasgow).

Jack Bridge Collyns, Cyril Frank Cowling,
Joseph Leo Dunne, George Lauder Easson,
Harold Hart well, Bernard Kirby Jones.
March 12, 1908.
AFTER OPEN COJIPETITIO:?.

Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Thomas
James Hogan, Bertie Parker.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
Vll OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4ra JUNE,
Post Office: Female Sorter, London, Lilian Louise
1870.
Southern.
Second Division: Clerk, George Beaumont.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4m JUKE, 1870.

Prison Service, Ireland : Warder, John Hickey.

Post Office: Postman, London, Frederick James
Smith.
Telephone Operator, London^ Winifred Eveline
Page.
Post Office: Assistant Superintendent, Brighton
Skilled Telephone Operator, Birmingham,
David James Barnes.
Gertrude Elizabeth Wilkins.
- Overseer, Brighton, William Charles Gardner.
Telephone Learner, Rose Ethel Gilbert.

Supreme Court of Judicature, Ireland: Second
Class Clerk in the Principal Probate Registry
(King's Bench Division), Archibald Murray.
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fostment Charles Allatt (Doncaster), Rowland
March 14, 1908.
Gore (Devizes), William Henry Odey (AtherAFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
stone), William James Parsons (Carlisle),
Frank William Payne (Cambridge). '
Inland Rt.venne: Assistants of Excise, Frederick
Richard Gallagher. William Francis Lane,
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Walter Alexander McWijliam, Charles Ruskin
OP 4-iH JUNE, 1870.
Walker.
India Office or India Audit Office: Second Class
WITHOUT COMPETITION. •
Clerk, Alexander Thomas Williams.
Pi ison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
Officers, Division I, Leonard James' Cullen,
Post Office: Telephone Operator, Glasgow, Mary
Henry Pink.
Logan Cunningham.
.Postmen* Mark Dempsey (Glasgow), Peter Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, William
Ignatius Donnelly (Oldham), Thomas Herriman
Walter Desborough otherwise Thomas Murphy.
(Louth), John Vincent Monahan (Dublin).
Postmen, Fred Dixon (Leeds),Thomas Driscoll
(Manchester), Cyril Gillies (Glasgow), George
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY Bor
Augustus Lowe (IlfordJ, Albert James Wig-CLERKS.
gett (Birmingham).
"•
Herbert Cecil Abrahams, Edwin Gilson
Davies, Isaac Dicks, Leonard Frederick Grant, UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4Tii JUNE, 1870.
Frank Cecil Harrison, Alfred Lionel Laver,
Richard Harold Singleton, Arthur Percival India Office or India Audit Office: Second Class
Wilkinson.
Cleric, William Marlow.
March 13, 1908.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Stanley
Date, Alexander Edward Miller.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Post Office: Female Learner, Wellingborough,
Eleanor Gertrude Irene Dartnell.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Customs: Preventive Man,
Hunter.

William Stanley

Prison Service, England and Wales: Assistant
Matrons, Marguerite Brenda Burton, Miunie
Smith.

Post Office: Postmen, Edward Connolly (Glasgow),
Thomas George Harper (Derby), George
Arthur Pywell Powell (Leeds).
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Percy Vincent Arculus, Bernhard Mackarill
Chapman, Oscar John Ford, Herbert Harold
Heyworth, Leonard Thomas Kramer, Henry
James Ward, Henry William Weathersbee.

March 16,1908.
AFTER OPEN- COMPETITION.
Inland Revenue: Assistants f>f Excise, Sidney
Rlliott, Maurice Walter TIallett, Alfred Howard
Ridley, John Charles Valters.

Post Office: Female Sorter, London, Letitia Daisy
Post Office: Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist,
Waller.
Norwich, Gertrude Alice Daines.
Male Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist
Skilled Telephone Operator, Liverpool, Ada
Manchester, Charles William Roberts. ,
Roles.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Telephone Operator, London, Miriam Dorothy
Cunningham.
Rojal Irish Constabulary: Cadet, Valentine Charles
Joseph Blake.
UNDER CLACSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Post Office: Female Learners, Hilda Beatrice
OF 4m JUNE, 1870.
Miles (Harrow), Florrie Walker (Lichfield),
Prison Sen ice, England and Wales: Subordinate
.Winifred Vera AVilson (Whitley Bay S.O.,
Officer, Division I, Harry Bowdedge, otherwise
Newcastle).
Guy Marande.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Post Office: Postman or'Porter, London, Charles
Alfred Bishon.
Ditndrum Ctiminal Lunatic Asylum: Assistant
Attendant, Robsrfc McConnell.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL Foreign Office: Archivist to His Majesty's Legation
OF 4in JUNE, 1870, AND UNDER CLAUSIS
at Stockholm, William Sterling.
15 OF THE URDKR IN COUNCIL OF 29in
House of Lords: Messenger in the Lord ChanNOVEMBER, 1898.
cellors Department, Frank Flatt.
Second Division: Clerk, Thomas ~Hutchings
Prison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
Marshall.
Officers, Division I, Ernest Alfred Hann, Harry
liobinson.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY

CLERKS.

•

George Henry Cannon, Reginald John Dawkins, Bertram Fairbank, John Charles Hammond, Harold Heady, Thomas Robert Paterson,
John Hodson Triokey.

Post Office: Telegraphist, London, Harry Samuel
"Watkiss.
Sorting Clerics and Telegraphists^ Edith Mary
Lawrenson (Alton), Helen Caroline Leatherland (Northampton).
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FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY
Skilled Telephone Operators, Birmingham, Lily
Bleakman, Ada Beatrice Darby, Florence Kate
CLERKS.
Morris, jidith Mary Newman, Florrie Avery
Atliol James Allen Byerley, Charles Matthew
Wright.
Campbell, William Lawrence Hill, HenrySkilled Telephone Operator, Glasgow, Ann
Home, Haiold Leslie Lowton, Roland MiddleReid Sorbie Young.
ton, George Thomas Iving Moody.
Telephone Operator, London, Edith May Alice
Kenney.
Telephone Operator, Liverpool, Edith May
March 18, 1908.
Smith.
\
Lineman, Alexander Reid Robb.
AFIER OPEN COMPETITION.
Postman, Tralee, Michael Falvey.
Post Office: Male Learner, Birmingham, Herbert
Temporary Assistant Postman, Samuel William
William Laws.
Hubbard.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
VII OP THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4TH JUNE, Post Office: Male Learner, lettering, John Dainty
Palmer.
1870.
Second Division: Cleric, Henry Francis Eden.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Customs: Preventive Man, Charles Alfred Warren,

Post Office: Postman, London, Richard Barnard.
Skilled Telephone Operators, Birmingham,
Admiralty: Assistant Foreman of Storehouses in
Gertrude Lilian Oxborrow, Lily Perry.
the Naval Ordnance Store Department, William
Telephone Operators, Ada Elizabeth Ardron
Frederick Henry Meryfield otherwise Merrifield.
(Sheffield), Winifred Mary Whitehead (Liverpool).
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
Postmen, Ernest Harry Bourne (Glasgow),
CLERKS.
Edward Hindle (Liverpool), Walter William
Edgar George Bale, John Allen Bancroft,
Henry Stockwell (Stroud).
Richard Gardiner Brewster, John Stanislaus
Kearney, Jerome Kiely, Michael Aloysius
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN CODNCIL
Tuohy, Thomas Henry Wakely.
• OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
March 17, 1908.

Board of Agriculture and Fisheries: Established
Civil Assistant on the Ordnance Survey,
Allen Michael Joseph Ashe.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Post Office: Telephone Operator^ Brighton, Rosie
Raven.
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries: Assistant
Postmen, Edwin Herbert Day (St. Neots),
Clerk (Abstractor), Alan John Mackeachie
Frank Stembridge (Torquay).
Rankin.
Inland Revenue : Assistant
Ernest Owen Barnes.

Clerk (Abstractor),

Treasury: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor) in the
County Courts Department, David Alexander.

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Leonard Baatian, John Murphy, George
. Edward Salter, Henry Symington, Harold Ray
Whiteman.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, Samuel
March 19, 1908.
' Arthur Burness. AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Postman, London, Henry Thomas Cole.
Telephone Operator, Glasgow, Ellen Campbell Customs: Assistant Clerks (Abstractors), Horace
Jackson.
John Fearne, Leslie Gail Scott.
Telephone Learner, Lizzie Kate Davies.
Home Office: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Frank
Postmen, Frederick Richard Alden (Norwich)',
Vernon Edwards.
Arthur Bradley (Dorking), William Leonard
Fo wkes (Derby), Stephen McDonough (Gal way), Inland Revenue: Assistant of Excise, Frederick
Gilbert Murley (Southampton), William
James Morris.
Edward Riddell (Rothbury), Patrick Scanlan
Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Henry James
^ (Kilmallock), John Tarbit (Alnwick), Robert
Scott.
* John Tyce (Fakenham).
Temporary Assistant Postman, Henry Oldham. Board of Trade: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor),'
Archibald Henry Baker.
Post Office: Assistant Clerks (Abstractors), Percy
Bertram Dell, George Owen Esdaile, Albert
Charles Hollyer, Hubert Henry Tibbie.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London^ Joseph
Male Sorting Clerks and Telegraphists (Postal),
, John Clay.
Manchester, Ernest Dearden Asson, Arthur
, Telephone Operator^ Glasgow, Marion Lawfie.
James Tomlinson.
Postman, Glasgow^ Thomas Bam
Girl Clerk, London, Ethel Wells,

UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER m COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Q
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AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
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UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4tH JUNE, 1870."

Post Office: Male Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries: Established
- (Postal), Manchester, Samuel Camden.
Civil Assistant on the Ordnance Survey^
Female Learner, tfairn, Charlotte Johnston.
Philip John Cousins.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

I Post Office: Postmen, Harold Gibbons (Birkent head), Laurence Monteath (Sheffield).

Post Office: Postmen or Porters, London, David
Robert Gare, Charles William Jackson.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Sorting Clerks and Telegraphists, Arthur
William Batson (Wallmgford), Albert Edward
William Cecil CHbbens, Clyde Frampton,
Dawe (Southall), Henry Martin (Tewkesbury).
Robert Henry Heath, Denis McArdle.
Skilled Telephone Operators, Birmingham,
Ethel Berry, Ethel Kent, Daisy Elizabeth
Smye.
March 21, 1908.
Telephone
Operator, MancJiestei; Louisa
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Barker.
Postmen, Robert Joseph Bradley (Notting- Post Office: Male Learner, Dublin, Richard
Joseph Dillon.
ham), Joseph Samuel Mitchell (Grangemouth),
Hugh Shirley (Sheffield), William Charles
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Staples (Havaut), John Balfour Thompson
(Leeds), Joseph Notoii Warburton (Sheffield). Board of Trade: Messenger and Outdoor Officer
in the Mercantile Marine Office at Gravesend,
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF TUB ORDER IN COUNCIL
Aithur William Burns.
OF 4iH JONE, 1870.
Post Office: Postman, London, Stephen Cressey.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, William
Sorting Clerics and Telegraphists, Michael
Roberts.
Mitten (Roscommon), Margaret Jane Williams
(flolyhead).
Postmen, John Mcllwain (Glasgow), John
Charles Newell (Cambridge).
Telephone Operators, Kathleen Mary Jane
Guthrie (Dubliu), Lucy Ann Ramsden (Wakefield).
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Postmen, John James Bland (Keswick),
Richard
Broughton (Middlesbrough), John
John William Adderley, Edgar Archer,
James Burke (Galway), Joseph William
Geoffrey Herbert Carter, David Gardner,
Laurence Crudass (Middlesbrough), William
Horace Lynton Goodinson, Reginald Harry
Sharp (Southall).
Jessop, Leslie James Jiles, William Bruce
Seymour-tire.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4iH JUNE,
1870.
March 20, 1908.
Second Division: Clerks, Joseph Fitzwilliam
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Barringtou Eyre Evans, Joe Ashley Smith.
Home Office-: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Walter UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Desborough.
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Post
Office: Male Learner^ Dublin, James Customs: Messenger, John William Borley.
Mountjoy.
Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction for Ireland: Junior Agricultural Inspector,
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
James Pimlott.
Prison Service, England and Wales: Cleric {Second
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
Class) in a Prison, George Joseph Rons.
CLERKS.
Post Office; Paperkeeper in the Money Order
Edgar George Crockett, William Oscar
Department, Guy Ondrej Vaclav Pojacek.
Henderson, Frank Willi'ams,
Male Learner, Holy head, Hugh Owen Hughes.
Female Learners, Elsie Gee (Doncaster),
Alice Hough (Warrington),
March 23, 1908.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruction for Ireland: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor),
Bernard Kelly.
Post Office: Tracer, Edinburgh, James Jack Clyde.
Telephone Operators, Gladys Brickley Davies Chanty Commission: Assistant Cleric (Abstractor),
(Pontypool), Clarissa James (Swansea).
George Stafford Leivers,
Telephone Learner, Mabel Georgina Young.
Customs: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Russell
Postmen, Thomas Wilson Ballard (Banbury),
Benjamin Stigant Everett.
Cecil Cox (Spilsby), Edward Henry Currell
.. -(Southampton), Adam Moore (Newcastle-on- Hoard of Education: Assistant Clerks (Abstractors),
Tyne), Arthur George Moore (Hastings), John
John Temple Clarke, Arthur Carlyon Bees,
Joseph Peers .(Colue).
" .
Lewis Oswald Varrall.
Customs: Preventive Man, James Merroii,
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'Home' Office:
Assistant
Reginald Luke Powell.

Clerk

(Abstractor),

Inland Revenue: Assistant of Excise, Robert
Alexander Grant Maxwell.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Prison Department, Scotland: Warder, James
Alexander Cunningham.

Office: Postmen or Porters, London, Walter
.War Office; Clerk (Class I) in the Secretary's Post
Collins, William Joseph Tavener.
Department, Frederic Carl Boveuschen.
Post Office: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor). Sydney
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
Tuckett.
VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4TH JUNE,
Male Learner, Manchester, Fred Joseph
1870.
Downes.
Second Division: Clerks, Wilfrid Brown, Robert
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Buttimer, Victor Edward Ellingham, Frederick
Howard McLean, Archibald Montgomerie,
Post Office: Female Learners, Florence Phoebe
Thomas Albert Owen Sandford, Edward Darley
Lister (Canterbury), Edith Owen (Pwllheli).
Seabrook, Shirley Towner.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Prison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Officers, Division /, Charles Breed, AVilliam
Post Office: Second Assistant in the British Post
Ernest Lano.
Office at Tangier, William Gerald Bruzaud.
Post Office: Postman or Porter,' London, Samuel
Postmen, George Henry Martin (Glasgow),
Hubbard Denman.
Albert Rogers (Oxford).
Postman, London, Frederick Thome.
Telegraphist, London, Edith Seward.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
Skilled Telephone Operator, Sridgend, Mary
CLERK.
Jane Griffiths.
Samuel Arbis.
Telephone Operator, Armagh, Mary Josephine
Tobin.
Postmen, Richard Frederick Gunnell (Aberdeen), Patrick Hynes (Galway), Alfred Thomas
March 25, 1908.
Smith (Croydon).
• AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION ANL> UNDEU CLAUSE
VII OP THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4ra JUXK, Exchequer and Audit Department: Examiners,
William Arthur Brock, Albert Crossley Dodd,
1870.
Frank Neville Harby.
Second Division: Clerk, Frederick William
t Aldertou.
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, Herbert
Kench, Wilfred John James Marks.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4in JUNE, 1870.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
,Post Office: Postman, Winchester, Charles Merry- Post Office : Male Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist
weather.
(Postal), Glasgow, James Allan.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
John Currie, Edwin Charles Harrey, Edward
Hinrich, William, Porteous.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOT
MESSENGER.
James Henry Butler,

Male Sorting Clerk and-Telegraphist (Ireland
generally), William Woods.
Male Learners, London, Frederick Ernest
Jordan, Ernest Henry Macdonald.
Male Learners, Patrick James Donnelly
(Newry), George Walter Solly (Margate).
Female Learners, Catherine Cummins (Clonakilty S.O, Bandon), Amy Agnes Steward
(Lowesloft).

March 24, 1908.

WITHOUT COMPETITION.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.

Inland Revenue: Third Class Paper-keeper, Estate
Duty Office, London, Alfred Blande.

Customs: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), George
Prison Sen-ice, England and Wales: Assistant
Henry Jeans.
Matron, Elizabeth Thomas.
Post Office,: Assistant Clerks.(Abstractors'), Ernest
Post Office: Telephone Operator, London, Daisy
William Booker, William Joseph Porter.
Caroline Coote.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Telephone Operators, Kate Colbert (Malton),
Ethel Hughes (Pontypridd), Sarah Brown
J?ost Office: Male Learner, London, Albert James
Stewart (Glasgow), Janet Logan Wilson
.' Taylor-Day. .'
(Glasgow).
Female Learner, Whitehuven. Mary Ann
Telephone Learner, Amelia Mower.
Martin.
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WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Postmen, William Henry Bees (Clevedon),
Arthur truest (Derby), Henry McLean (Birkenhead), John William Smith (Newbury), Albert Customs: Preventive Men, Thomas James Ariel
Butler, Adolphus James Minson.
George Tebboth (Croydon), Robert Edward
Waterhouse (Leeds).
Prison Department, Scotland: Female Warder,
Temporary Assistant Postmen, Robert Richard
Ann MacKenzie.
Bryan, James Graham, Walter Charles Street.
Post Office: Postman, London, James William
Powell.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4ra JUNE,
Skilled Telephone Operator, Glasgow, Eliza1870.
beth Christie Murdoch.
Second Division: Clerks, George Bourke, Sydney
Postman, Dumbarton, Leslie Ironside.
Thomas Kelly, Louis James Mason, Charles
Trice.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
VII on- THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4in JUNK,
UNDER CLAUSE VII OP THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
1870.
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870.
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries: Established
Civil Assistant on the Ordnance Survey, Vincent
Patrick Molony.

Second Division: Clerks, Richard Henry Jonas,
Solomon Nabarro, Douglas Gray Rix, Percival
Halse Treuerry, Andrew Ronald Whyte.

Prison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
Officer, Division I, William Arthur Dennis.
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
Post Office: Telephone Operators, Glasgow, Jane Customs t Minor Staff Officer in the Statistical
Alexander Clarkson, Elizabeth Hastie, Sara . Office, Frank Smith.
Anderson Wallace, Mary Ralston Watson.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4m JUNE, 1870, AND UNDER CLAUSE 15
OF 4iH JUNE, 1870, AND UNDER CLAUSE 15
CF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 29TH NOVEM.OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 29m NOVEMBER, 1898.
BER, 1898.
Second Division: Clerk, James Hamilton.
Second Division: Clerk, Walter Butley.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY EOT
CLERK.
Reginald Martin Abbott.

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
Edmund Ernest Stockwell Brown, laaac
Kerzbaum, Lyall Youngson.

FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
MESSENGER.
March 27, 1908,

Robert John Thomas Crisp.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
March 26, 1908.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Charity Commission : Assistant Clerk (Abstractor},
Charles Robert Jefferys.

Customs: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), William
Henry Joseph Tyrrell.
Board of Education: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor),
Sidney Philip Maddison.

Inland Revenue: Assistant of Excise, Robert
Inland Revenue: Assistants of Excise, William
Louis Merville McKimm.
Brown Murdoch, Edward Robson, Robert
Ewart Thomson, William Marmaduke Howard Post Office: Assistant Clerk
(Abstractor),
Williams.
William Thomas Morris.
Post Office: Male Sortiny Clerk and Telegraphist
(Postal), Glasgow, Thomas Mullen Timoney.
Female
Campion.

Sorter, London, Maud Caroline

Male
Darcy.

Learner, Dublin, William Patrick
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.

Female Learner, London, Winifred Mary Post Office: Registry Assistant in the Secretary's*
Office, London, William Cass.
Allshorn.
Female Typist, Muriel Tennent Matvby.
AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Male Learners, London, Charles Sanitiel
Post Office: Male Learners, London, John Edward
Buxton, James William Carlisle, David Cowan,
Mercer, Edwin Joseph Piercey, Alfred
Herbert Arthur Hale.
Wiltshire.
Male Learners, Fredeiick William Cherry
Male Learners, Charles Francis Crook (Mans(Houuslow), Michael Dempsey (Bray), Robert
field), William Irvine Hunter (Deal).
Howell Lloyd (Denbigh).
Female Learner, Montrose, JEJifcabeth Annie
Urquhart Jamiesou.
'

No. 28125,

> C

Female Learner, Hereford, Dorothy Emily
Colley.
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WITHOUT COMPETITION.

Inland Revenue: Stampers, Cecil George Gordon
Farmer, Walter Letchford, William Henry
Murden, Edward Thomas Sewell, John William
Ware.
National Education Office, Ireland: Assistant
Organizer of Cookery and Laundry Instruction,
Janet Claire Wallace.
»•

Prison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
Officer,. Division /, Walter Charles John
Panting.

Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Newmarket,
John Chamberlain Bulwer.
Skilled Telephone Operator, Liverpool, Margaret Daisy Alldritt.
Telephone Learners, Ellen Craney, Minnie
Ethel Edmunds.
Lineman, Thomas Bagley.
Postmen, John Erwin (Ballymena), Percy
Hodgkinson (Sheffield), John Quinn (Birkenhead).

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4TH JUNE,
1870.
Telegraphist, London, Edmund 'Robert Second Division: Clerks, Archibald Edward Foster,
Fremantle Potter,
Reginald Stanley Hodder, Thomas Hambury
Jones.
Sorting Clerks and Telegraphists, Rhoda
Carter (Shipley), William George Silverson
(Horley).
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
.. - -Skilled Telephone Operator, London, Florrie
Davies.
Home Office: Cleric (Class I), Harry Robert
Chichester Balfour.
Postmen, William John Chapman (Okehampton), John Llywarch(Monmouth), Horace
Post'Office: Third Assistant in the British Post
Herbert Stickley (Dorchester).
Office at Tangier, John Cavilla.

Post Office: Postman, London, Herbert William
James Smart.

AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
- VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4ra JUNE.
1870.
Second Division: Clerks, Edgar Victor William
Ablett, Frederick Robert Lang ford, Robert
Veitch Laurenson, Charles William Thomas.
UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
House of Lords; Messengers in the Department of
the Gentleman Usher of the Slack Rod, Edward
Clague, Charles William Maidment.
Prison Service, England and Wales: Subordinate
Officer, Division I, Frederic James Pitman.
Board of Trade: Third Class Engineer and Ship
Surveyor, Peter Mans on.

March 28, 1908.

First Postman in the British Post Office
at Tangier, Manuel Figueras.

at

Postman, Southend-on-Sea, James Edward
Anslow.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY EOT
CLERKS.
William Rudd
Salinger.

Lamont, Walter

Henry

March 30, 1908.
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION.
Inland Revenue: Assistant of Excise, William
Middlernass.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Office of Works: Park-keeper in one of the Royal
Parks, Charles Mott.

Post Office: Telephone Operators, Ida Froom
(Blackburn), Charlotte Stuart Wilson (Edinburgh).
Charity Commission: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor))
Perqy William Dove.
Telephone Learner, Agatha Cecilia Monica
Flood,
Customs: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor'), Henry
Charles Cake.
Postmen, Herbert Elias Blight (Camborne),
Charles Albert Capell (Eshe?), Harry
Longbottom (Leeds), Percival Rowland Mills
Inland Revenue: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor)*
(Sheffield), Arthur Reginald Moore (Newport,
Wilfrid Hedley Pearcey.
Monmouthshire), John William Dennis Taylor
(York), Edwin Bassett Windeatt (Torquay).
Office of Woods: Assistant Clerks (Abstractors),
Frank Pratt, Ralph Roddis.
Temporary Assistant Postmen, William
Robert Bargus, John Easton.
WITHOUT COMPETITION.
Customs:. Preventive Man, George Henry Baldwin AFTER OPEN COMPETITION AND UNDER CLAUSE
VII. OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL OF 4TH JUNE
1870.
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, Frederick
Johnson.
Second ^Division i 'Clerks^ Jack Cecil Lavender
John Dynhani Cornish Pellow, Cecil James
•Postmen,-London^ Edgar; -"William Evans,
. Razzall Peters.
Edward Wonnacott.
• . •
AFTER OPEN COMPETITION*
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UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL UNDER CLAUSE VII OF THE ORDER IN COUNCIL
OF 4TH JUNE, 1870.
OF 4ra JUNE, 1870.
Some Office : Assistant Inspector
• Thomas Greenland Davies.

of

Mines, Prison Commission, England: Keeper of the
Convict Register, Henry Philippe Gqttlob
Maffert.
Inland Revenue : Senior Clerk in the Office of the
Comptroller of Stamps and Stores, Edmund Post Office;
Telephone Operators, Brighton,
Browne Bishop.
Florenc'e Pope, Gertrude Alice Sampson, Lilian
Savory,, Salome Simmonds, Minnie Skeldou,
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, Patrick
Olive Skeldon.
Singleton,
Alexander
Postman, Edinburgh, John
Macfarlane.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOY
CLERKS.
FOR REGISTRATION AS TEMPORARY BOYFrederick Charles Andrews, Leonard Osborne
CLERKS.
Carr, Albert Edward Clinton, John Collens,
Claude Clifford Gardiner, Willie Bruce Green,
Alexander Byres Hutcheon^. James Theodore
• Edwin Henry Hounsell, James- Henry Jarvis,
Milne, Jeremiah Murphy, Albert Edward
William Kenneth Martin, Harold Meredith,
Stiles, George Tilly.
Harold George Mitchell, William John
Morgan,' Ralph Oliver, Alan Stanley Sparks,
Alfred Spence, Raymond Wilberforce Spooner, II.—ASSIGNMENTS OF SECOND DIVISION
Ernest Harold Symons, Bertram Sidney
CLERKS.
Thomas, Frederick William Waller., '
Agriculture and Fisheries? Board of, Basil Francis
Gregory and Charles Joseph Nichols.
March 31,1908.

Education, Board of, Walter Burley and Thomas
Hutchings Marshall.

AETER OPEN COMPETITION. ,

Home Office, James Albert George Morrell.
Department of Agriculture and Technical Instruc. tion for Ireland: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Inland Revenue, John Gray.. .
Patrick Joseph Foley.
Trade, Board of, James Hamilton,
Irish Land Commission: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor), Jam'es Cornelius McKay.
Post Office: Assistant Clerk (Abstractor}, Thomas
Henry Cole.
Female Sorter, London, Dorothy Maud Smith.
< 4

AFTER LIMITED COMPETITION.
Post Office: Male Learner, London, Pietro Benvemito Felice Ravelli.
Male Learners, Alfred Edgar Pedley, (Market
Drayton), George Reddick (Windsor).
Female Learners, Mabel Adeline Allen
(Woodbridge), Elizabeth Burr (Brechin),
WITHOUT COMPETITION. • '
Post Office: Postman or Porter, London, Arthur
Townsend.
Postmen, London, James Bevis^ Arthur
Green.
Sorting Clerk and Telegraphist, Alder&hot,
• Kathleen Marian Day.
Telephone
Kerr.

Operator, London, Mary Ethel

Telephone Operator, Leeds, Annie Belts,

HI.—PROMOTIONS OF SECOND DIVISION
CLERKS under Clause'XII" of the Order in
Council of 29th November, 1898 :—
Army Accounts Department, Ernest William Grant,James Kelly, and Thomas Limond to be Second''
Class Assistant Accountants.
Inland Revenue, Frank Thomas Eve and George
William Young to be Clerks of the First
Division in the Estate Duty Office,
Post Office, Alexander William Cheffins to be a
First Class Clerk in the-Money Order Department.
Francis Cook to be an Examiner in the
Accountant-General's Department.

IV.—TRANSFERS OF ASSISTANT CLERKS
(ABSTRACTOR. CLASS):—
.. .
Agriculture and Technical Instruction for Ireland,
Department of, Michael Joseph Dardis, from
the Local Government Board (Ireland), and
James Francis Halpin,; from the Post Office.
Inland Revenue, William Fraaer Wills;
William Wilson fi from the Customs.

1
1
Rose Basset^ Local Government Board (Ireland), John Edward
Barry, from the Irish Land Commission,, and
Nicholas Stephen Wall, from tne Public Works
Office (Ireland).
Postmen, Patrick Moran (Blackburn), F.rancis-Frederick Puttick (Newcastte-on-Tyhe).
Post Office\ Alfred Jamesl Richard Burberry, from
T&apww-y- Assi&tant-Pestmct&r James- Elliott.

Telephone Learners, Ethel
. Mabel J^ellawa'y.
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NATURALIZATION ACT, 1870.
LIST of ALIENS to whom Certificates of Naturalization or of Beadtnigsion to British Nationality
have been granted by the Secretary of State, and whose Oaths of Allegiance have been
registered in the Home Office during the. Month of March, 1908.

Name,

Country.

Date of taking
Oath of Allegiance.

Abrahams, Gustave

Russia

llth March, 1908

Armstam, Jacob (known
as Jacob Armstrong)
Armstrong, Jacob
,,
Bartelmeh, John
Herman, Samuel.*

Russia

. . 26th March, 1908

Russia
Germany
Russia

.•
.•
»»
llth March, 1908
19th March, 1908

Place of Residence.

. . Monmouthshire, 67, High-street,
Rhymney
.. Glamorganshire, 1, Pritohard-street,
Tonyrefail
See Armstam, Jacob
Sunderland, 264, High-street West
Essex, 32, Barking-road, Canning1
Town
See Syllwasschy, Albert Hugo
Essex, 27, Gordon-road, Ilford

Germany . . •
Brain, Albert Hugo
t•
••
Claassen, Cornelius Leo Germany . 19th March, 1908
Peter Richard (known
as Richard Claassen)
Germany . .• •
Claassen, Richard
••
••
• • See Claassen, Cornelius Leo Peter
Richard
*Dahlquist, Carl August. . Sweden . . 17th March, 1908 .. London, 45, Oban-street, Bromley
Eck, Ernst Friedrich Germany . . 13th March, 1908 .. London, Valley View, Half Moon'
Alexander
lane, Herne Hill
Galie, Kalil
..
Manchester, 20, Central-road, West
13th March, 1908
Greece
Didsbury
8,
Sydenham - park,
Goldman, George Max Hungary .. 28th March, 1908 . . London,
(known as George
Sydenham
Max)
*Gran, Erick Henry
Sweden . . 27th March, 1908 .. Plymouth, 16, Lanhydrock-road,
Plymouth
Handwerck,
George Germanj* .. 6th March, 1908 . . Edinburgh, 14, Melville-terrace
Louis
Hendrichsen,
Gustav Chili
Cheshire, 5, Wesley-avenue, Liscard
2nd March, 1908
Frederick William
Houwink, Hendrik
. . The Nether- 23rd March, 1908 ., London, 20, Antrim - mansions,
Haverstock Hill
lands
Jacobs, Marks ..
Russia
1st February, 1908 Leeds, 33, Enfield-road
Jacovitch, Myer. .
Russia
23rd March, 1908
Leeds, 21, Skinner-lane
*Johannsen, August
Bootle, 5, Rutland-street
Russia
19th March, 1908
Vohanson, Nils Peter
South Shields, 14, Empress-street
Sweden
2nd March, 1908
Kaufmann, Gustav
London, 9. Belsize-square, South
27th March, 1908
Germany
Hampstead
Keesing, Thomas Henry United
Brighton, 55, Regency-square
23rd March, 1908
States of
America
Krauss, Lucas Max
Switzerland 18th March, 1908 .. London, 106, Queeu's-gate, South
Kensington
Kuczyuski, Arthur
Germany .. 16th March, 1908 . . London, 24, Springfield-road, St.
John's Wood
Lawrence, Philip
Russia
•.
..
.»
•• See Smuelowitz, Philip
*Leroy, Joseph . .
26th March, 1908 . . Belfast, 10, Frome-street
France
Levi, Simon
..
Russia
27th March, 1908 .. Durham County, 9, Tubwell-row,
Darlington
Lustig, Hugo . .
Austria
2nd March, 1908 . . Middlesex, 22, Finsbury Park-road
*Mahnke, Gustav Maxi- Germany
7th March, 1908 . . Newport, Mon., 147, Caerleon-road
milian Carl
*Maier, John . .
. .Germany .. 5th March, 1908
Newport, Mon., 10, Cross-street,
Caerleon
Max, George
..
. .Hungary . ..«
••
••
•• See Goldman, George Max
Medawar,
Sadalla Ottoman
10th March, 1908 . . London, 33, Montague • place,
Agnatius
Russell Square
Empire
Meiuiarachi, Anthony . . Greece . . 9th March, 1908
.. London, 19, Leinster - gardens,
Bayswater
•Petterson, Petter
United]
18th March, 1908 .. Cardiff, 158, Bute-street
States of
America
Pilenas, Casimir. .
Russia
10th March, 1908 .. London, 4, Malvern-road, Dalston
Pinto, Eugene .,
. . Doubtful .. 20th March, 1908 .. London, 20, Queen's-gate, Kensing-

ton

Reis, Leon

„

. . Germany .. 30th March, 1908 . . London, 35, Lancaster-read, Hampstead
Serving in a British. Ship,
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Name.

Country.

Smuelowitz,
Philip Russia
(known as Philip
Lawrence)
Stein, Salamon ..
.. Boumania..
*Swanson, Karl John .. United
States of
America
Syllwasschy,
Albert Germany .,
Hugo (known
as
Albert Hugo Brain)
Van Zwanenberg, Jacob The Netherlands
Winter,
Ferdinand Germany ..
Albert
Wirths, Heinrich
Germany ..
Zossenheim, John

Date of taking
Oath of Allegiance.

Place of Residence.

23rd March, 1908

Edinburgh, 16, Lochrin-buildings

25th March, 1908
17th March, 1908

London, 34, Berwick-street, Soho
Kingston-upon-Hull, 32, Modeldwellings, Midland-street

25th March, 1908

London, 2, Quain-mansions, West
Kensington

19th March, 1908

London, 161, Fordwych - road,
Hampstead
Surrey, Park Lodge, Kenley

13th March, 1908
llth March, 1908

.. Germany .. 26th March, 1908

Zwanenberg, Jacob Van
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The Netherlands

Surrey,
Longfrey,
Chilworth,
Guildford
London, 6, Endsleigh - street,
Tavistock Square
See Van Zwanenberg, Jacob

* Serving in a British Ship.
Home Office, Whitehall, April 3,1908.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows:

(DATED 31si MARCH 1908.)

1. The Order described in the Schedule to this
Order is hereby from and after the commencement of this Order revoked.
2. This Order shall come into operation on the
third day of April, nineteen hundred and eight.

NORTHAMPTON
AND
DISTRICT
3. This Order may be cited as the NORTH(MUZZLING AND CONTROL
OF AMPTON AND DISTRICT (MUZZLING AND CONTROL
DOGS) REVOCATION ORDER OF 1908. OF DOGS) REVOCATION ORDER OP 1908.

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1903, anc{ of every other power enabling them

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
~
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this thirty-first
day of March, nineteen hundred
and eight,
T. H. Elliott,
Secretary.

SCHEDULE.
Order Revoked,
No.

7412

Date.
1908
29 February „•

Short Title.

... The Northampton and District (Muzzling and Control of Dogs)
Order of 1908.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W,
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ORDER OF THE BOAR1> OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.

in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows :

(DATED 31sx MARCH 1908.)

The d'ate on which the Order of the Board
described! in the Schedule hereto shall come Into
operation) is hereby further altered- to the first
day of May, nineteen hundred and eight.
«

In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this thirty-first
day of March, nineteen hundred
and eight.
T. H. Elliott,
Secretary.

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts.. 1894
to 1903, and of every other power enabling them

SCHEDULE.

No.

Date.

-

If »

0

Shorfe Title.

1907.

7249

30 May

Bicester (Markets and Sales) Order of 1907.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained on application to the Secretary, Board of Agriculture
Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S,W.

ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
AGRICULTURE AND FISHERIES.
(DATED SlsT MARCH 1908.)

3. This Order may be cited as the
(SWINE-FEVER) ORDER OF 1908.
In witness whereof the Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries have hereunto set
their Official Seal this thirty-first
day of March, nineteen hundred
and eight.
T, H. Elliott,

Secretary,

•'YORKSHIRE (SWINE-FEVER) ORDER OF
1968.

The Board of Agriculture and Fisheries, by
virtue and in exercise of the powers "vested in
them under the Diseases of Animals Acts, 1894
to 1903, and of every other power enabling them
in this behalf, do order, and it is hereby ordered,
"as follow*:
1. From and after the commencement of this
- Order the Areas- described in, the- Schedule hereto
shall be deemed separate Scheduled Areas within
the meaning of the Swine-Fever (Regulation of
•Movement) Order of 1903, and Part II of the
Yorkshire (Swine-Fever) Order of 1907 (No, 3) is
hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE.
1. An area comprising the administrative
county of the East Riding of the county of York
—but excluding- the petty sessional division of
Buckrose (except the parishes of Towthorpe,
Fimber, and Fridaythorpe), and the parishes
of Thixendale, Butterwick, Foxholes-with-.
Boythorpe, Wold Newton, Fordon, Hunmanby,
Folkton, Muston, and Filey.
2. An area comprising the administrative county
of the West Riding of the county of York, and
the county boroughs of Bradford, Halifax,
H-uddersfield, Leeds,. Rotherham, Sheffield, and
York;. and also comprising the parishes of
Finningley and Misson, in the administrative
county of Nottingham.

Copies of the above Order can be obtained' on
2. This Order shall come into operation'on
-.the: seventh../day .of -April-, nineteen, hundred, . application ttfthe Secretary, Board of Agriculture
and Fisheries, 4, Whitehall Place, London, S.W.
and eigni
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Whereas the benefice of Alton Pancras, in the
county of Dorset and diocese of Salisbury (hereinafter called the said benefice) was avoided on
the eighteenth day of February last past by the
retirement under the provisions of the Incumbents' Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887, of the
Reverend George Bull Southwell (hereinafter
called the retired Incumbent) and there was
assigned to the retired Incumbent a yearly pension
under the said Resignation Acts of twenty pounds
(hereinafter called tbe said pension), now we,
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
acting in accordance with our Regulations dated
the thirtieth day of May, one thousand nine
hundred and seven, relating to grants in aid of
pensions to retired Incumbents (hereinafter called
the said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our
common fund first to the Incumbent of the said
benefice and his successors Incumbents thereof
the yearly sum of twenty pounds, and secondly
to the retired Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty
pounds, each of the said yearly sums so granted to
continue payable -so long only as the said pension
shall continue payable out of the revenues of the
said benefice, and to be subject as hereinafter
mentioned, and to commence and be computed
from the said eighteenth day of February last
past, and to be paid by equal quarterly payments
on the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and the first day of
November in every year, subject nevertheless
to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension
or reduction as a grant made in accordance with
the said Regulations, and to all other the provisions and conditions contained in the said
Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
accordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
IL.S.] of Match, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.

Whereas the benefice of Altcar, in the county
of Lancaster and diocese of Liverpool (hereinafter
called the said benefice), was avoided on the
second day of November last past by the retirement under the provisions of the Incumbents'
Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887, of the Reverend
William Warbnrton (hereinafter called the retired
Incumbent), and there was assigned to the retired
Incumbent a yearly pension under the said
Resignation Acts of seventy pounds (hereinafter
called the said pension), now we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in accordance
with our Regulations dated the thirtieth day of
May, one thousand nine hundred and seven,
relating to grants in aid of pensions to retired
Incumbents (hereinafter .called the said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our common fund
first to the Incumbent of the .said benefice and
his successors Incumbents thereof, the yearly sum
of twenty pounds; and, secondly, to the retired
Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty pounds, each
of the said yearly sums so granted to continue
payable so long only as the said pension shall
continue payable out of the revenues of the said
benefice, and to be subject as hereinafter mentioned, and to commence and be computed from
the said second day of November last past, and to
be paid by equal quarterly payments on the first
day of February, the first day of May, the first
day of August, and the first day of November in
every year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension or reduction
as a grant made in accordance with the said
•Regulations, and to all other the provisions and
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conditions contained, in the said Regulations and
applicable to a grant made in accordance there*
with.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
L. s.) of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eiffht.
Whereas the benefice of Saint Thomas,
Bethnal Green, in the county of Middlesex and
diocese of London (hereinafter called the said
benefice), was avoided on the twenty-first day
of March instant, by the retirement under the
provisions of the Incumbents' Resignation Acts,
1871 and 1887, of the Reverend James Newton
Heale (hereinafter called the retired Incumbent),
and there was assigned to the retired Incumbent
a yearly pension under the said Resignation Acts
of ninety pounds (hereinafter called the said
pension), now we, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in accordance with our
Regulations dated the thirtieth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and seven, relating to
grants in aid of pensions to retired Incumbents
(hereinafter called the said Regulations), do
hereby grant out of our common fund first
to the Incumbent of the said benefice and his
successors Incumbents thereof the yearly sum
of twenty pounds, and secondly to the retired
Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty pounds,
each of the said yearly sums so granted to
continue payable so long only as the said
pension shall continue payable out of the
revenues of the said benefice and to be subject
as hereinafter mentioned, and to commence and
be computed from the said twenty-first day of
March instant, and to be paid by equal
quarterly payments on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and the first day of November in every
year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension or reduction as a
grant made in accordance with the said Regulations, and to all other the provisions and conditions contained in the said Regulations and
applicable to a grant made in accordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.
Whereas the benefice of Bishopswood, in the
county of Stafford and diocese of Lichfield
(hereinafter called the said benefice), was
avoided on the fifteenth day of November last
past by the retirement under the provisions of
the Incumbents' Resignation Acts, 1871 and
1887, of the Reverend Thomas Bloom Garland
(hereinafter called the retired Incumbent), and
there was assigned to the retired Incumbent
a yearly pension under the said Resignation
Acts ot one hundred pounds (hereinafter called
the said pension), now we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in accordance
with our Regulations dated the thirtieth day of
May, one thousand nine hundred and seven,
relating to grants in aid of pensions to retired
Incumbents (hereinafter called the said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our common fund
first to the Incumbent of the said benefice and
his successors Incumbents thereof the yearly
sum of twenty pounds, and secondly to the
retired Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty
pounds, each of the said yearly sums so granted
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to continue payable so long only as the said
pension shall continue payable out of the
revenues of the said benefice and to be subject
as hereinafter mentioned, and to commence and
be computed from the said fifteenth day of
November last past, acd to be paid by
equal quarterly payments on the first day
of February, the first day of May, the first day
of August, and the first day of November in
every year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension or reduction
as a grant made in accordance with the said
Regulations, aud to all other the provisions and
conditions contained in the said Regulations
and applicable to a grant made in accordance
therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
L.S.] of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight
Whereas the benefice of Bledlow Ridge, in the
county of Buckingham and diocese of Oxford
(hereinafter called the said benefice), was
avoided on the seventh day of February last
past, by the retirement under the provisions of
the Incumbents'Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887,
of the Reverend John Hillmer (hereinafter called
the retired Incumbent), and there was assigned
to the retired Incumbent a yearly pension uuder
the said Resignation Acts of thirty-three pounds
(hereinafter called the said pension), now we. the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting
in accordance with our Regulations dated the
thirtieth day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and seven, relating to grants in aid of pensions
to retired Incumbents (hereinafter called the said
Regulations), do hereby grant out of our common
fund first to the Incumbent of the said benefice
and his successors Incumbents thereof the yearly
sum of thirty-three pounds, and secondly to the
retired Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty
pounds, each of the said yearly sums so granted
to continue payable so long only as the said
pension shall continue payable out of the
revenues of the said benefice, and to be
subject as hereinafter mentioned, and to
commence and be computed from the said seventh
day of February last past, and to be paid
by equal quarterly payments on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and the first day of November in every
year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension orreductionas a grant
made in accordance with the said Regulations,
'and to all other the provisions and conditions
contained in the said Regulations and applicable
to a grant made in accordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
[L.s.1 of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.
Whereas the benefice of Bradenham, in the
county of Buckingham and diocese of Oxford
(hereinafter called the said benefice), was
avoided on the first day of November last past
by the retirement under the provisions of the
Incumbents' Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887,
of the Reverend John Henry trandall (hereinafter called the retired Incumbent), and there
was assigned to the retired Incumbent a yearly
pension under the said Resignation Acts or forty
pounds (hereinafter called the said pension, now
we, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
•acting in accordance with our Regulations dated

the thirtieth day of May, one thousand nine
hundred and seven, relating to grants in aid of
pensions to retired Incumbents (hereinafter called
the said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our
common fund first to the Incumbent of the said
benefice and his successors Incumbents thereof
the yearly sum of twenty pounds, and secondly
to the retired Incumbent the yearly sum of
thirty pounds, each of the said yearly sums so
granted to continue payable so long only as the
said pension shall continue payable out of
the revenues of the said benefice, and to
be subject as hereinafter mentioned, and to
commence and be computed from the said first
day of November last past, and to be paid by
equal quarterly payments on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day
of August, and the first day of November in
every year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension or reduction as
a grant made in accordance with the said Regulations, and to all other the provisions and
conditions contained in the said Regulations and
applicable to a grant made in accordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our commou seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L.s.1 of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.
Whereas the benefice of Clyst Homtoti, in
the county of Devon and diocese of Exeter (hereinafter called the said benefice), was avoided on
the sixteenth day of November last past by the
resignation of the Reverend Albert Richards
Hockley (hereinafter called the retired Incumbent), now we, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England, acting in accordance with our
Regulations dated the thirtieth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and seven, relating to
grants in aid of pensions to retired Incumbents
(hereinafter called the said Regulations), do
hereby grant out of our common fund to the
retired Incumbent the yearly sum of fiftj7 pounds
during the life of the retired Incumbent, subject as
hereinafter mentioned, to commence and be computed from the said sixteenth day of November
last past, and to be paid by equal quarterly payments on the first day of February, the first day
of May, the first day of August, and the first day
of November in every year, subject nevertheless
to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension
or reduction as a grant made in accordance
with the said Regulations, and to all other the
provisions and conditions contained in the said
Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
accordance therewith.
In witness wheieof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
[L.8. i of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.
Whereas the benefice of Dorney, in the County
of Buckingham and diocese of Oxford (hereinafter called the said benefice), was avoided on
the twenty-seventh day of January last past
by the resignation of the Reverend James
Archer (hereinafter called the retired Incumbent), now we, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in accordance with
our Regulations dated tho thirtieth day of May,
one thousand nine hundred and seven, relating
to grants in aid of pensions to retired Incumbents
(hereinafter called the said Regulations) do hereby
grant out of our common iund to the retired
Incumbent the yearly sum of fifty pounds during
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the life of the retired Incumbent, subject as hereinafter mentioned, to commence and be computed
from the said twenty-seventh day of January last
past, and to be paid by equal quarterly payments
on the first day of February, the first day of
May, the first day of August, and the first day
of November in every year, subject nevertheless
to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension
or reduction as a grant made in accordance
with the said Regulations, and to .all other the
provisions and conditions contained in the said
Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
accordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.
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with the said Regulations, and to all other the
provisions and conditions contained in the said
Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
occordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L.S.) of March, one thousand nine hundred
and e;ght.

Whereas the benefice of Gresham, in the
county of Norfolk and diocese of Norwich
(hereinafter called the said benefice), was
avoided on the fifteenth day of February last
past by the resignation of the Reverend Thomas
liithel McLean (hereinafter called the retired
Incumbent), now we, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting in accordance
with our Regulations dated the thirtieth day
of May. one thousand nine hundred and seven,
relating to, grants iti aid of pensions to retired
Incumbents (hereinafter called the said Regulitions), do hereby grant out of our common
fund to the retired Incumbent the yearly sum
of fifty pounds during the life of the retire!
Incumbent, subject as hereinafter mentipiied,
to commence and be computed from the said
fifteenth day of February last past, and to be paid
by equal quarterly pa}Tments on the first day of
February, th6 first day of May, the first day of
August, and the first day of November in every
year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension or reduction as a
grant made in accordance with the said Regulations, and to ail other the provisions and
conditions contained in the said Regulations and
applicable to a grant made in accordance therewith.

Whereas the benefice of Fen Ditton, in the
county of Cambridge and diocese of Ely (hereinafter called the said benefice) was avoided on
the eighth' day of February last past by the
lesignation of the Reverend Edmund Wodley
Ashfield (hereinafter called the retired Incumbent), now we, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England, acting in accordance with our
Regulations dated the thirtieth day of Ma}-,
ouo thousand nine hundred and seven, relating
to grants in aid of- pensions to retired Incumbents (hereinafler called the said Regulations),
do hereby grant out of our common fund
to the retired Incumbent the yearly sum of
fifty pounds during the life of the retired
Incumbent subject ^as hereinafter mentioned, to
commence and be computed from the said
eighth day of February last past and to be
paid by equal quarterly payments on the first
day of February, the first day of May, the first
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
day of August, and the first, day of November
our common seat this twenty-sixth day
in every year, subject nevertheless to cesser,
L.S.] of March, one thousand nine hundred
determination, withdrawal, suspension, or reducand eight.
tion as u grant made in accordance with the said
Regulations, and to all other the provisions and
conditions contained in the said Regulations
and applicable to a giant made in accordance
Whereas the benefice of Newark-upo:i-T rent,
therewith.
in the county of Nottingham and diocese of
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set Southwell (hereinafter called Ihe said benefice),
our common seal this twenty-sixth day was avoided ou the fifth day of November
[L.S.\ of March, one thousand nine hundred last past by the resignation of the Reverend
Canon Marshall Wild (hereinafter called the
and eight.
retired Incumbent), now we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England,, acting in accordance with our Regulations dated the thirtieth
Whereas the benefice of Grange-over-Sancls, day of May, one thousand nine hundred and
in the county of Lancaster and dioceso of seven, relating to grants in aid of pensions to
Carlisle (hereinafter called the said benefice), retired Incumbents (hereinafter called the sail
was avoided on the first day of November Regulations), do hereby grant out of our comlast past by the resignation of the Reverend mon fund to the retired Incumbent the yearly
Canon Thomas John Cooper (hereinafter called sum of fifty pounds during the life of the
the 'retired Incumbent;, now we, the Ecclesias- retired Incumbent, subject as hereinafter mentical Commissioners for Englaud, acting in tioned, to commence and be computed from the
accordance with our Regulations dated the said fifth day of November last past, and to be
thirtieth day of May, one thousand nine hundred paid by equal quarterly payments on the first
and seven, relating to grants in aid of pensions day of February, the first day of May, the
to retired Incumbents (hereinafter called the first day of August, and 1 the first day of
said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our November in every year, subject nevertheless
common fund to the retired Incumbent the to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspenthe yearly sum of fifr.y pounds during the life sion or reduction as a grant made in accordance
of the retired Incumbent, subject as hereinafter with the said Regulations, and to all other the
mentioned, to commence and be computed provisions and conditions contained in the said
from the said firrt day of November last Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
past, and to be paid by equal quarterly pay- accordance therewith.
ments on tho first day of FeLiruary, the first clay
of May, the first day of'August, ami the first da,y 1
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
of November in every year, subject nevertheless
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
to cesser, determination, withdiawal, suspension
In.s.l of March, one thousand nine hundred
or reduction as a grant made in accordance
and eight.

No. 28125.

D
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Whereas the benefice of Scofton with Osberton,
in the county of Nottingham and diocese of
Southwell (hereinafter called the said benefice),
was avoided on the twenty-seventh day of
December last past by the resignation of the
Keverend William Venables (hereinafter called
the retired Incumbent), now wo, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in accordance
with our Regulations dated the thirtieth day of
May, one thousand nine hundred and seven,
relating to giants in aid of pensions to retired
Incumbents (hereinafter called the said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our common fund
to the retired Incumbent the yearly sum of
fifty pounds, during the life of the retired
Incumbent, subject as hereinafter mentioned, to
commence and be computed from the said twentyseventh day of December last past, and to be paid
by equal quarterly payments on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and the first day of November in every
year, subject nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension or reduction as a
grant made in accordance with the said Regulations, and to all other the provisions and conditions contained in the said Regulations and
applicable to a grant made in accordance therewith.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
[L.s.1 of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.

Whereas the benefice of South Scarle with
Girton and Besthorpe, in the county of Nottingham and diocese of Southwell (hereinafter called
the said benefice) was avoided on the twentyeighth day of February last past by the retirement, under the provisions of the Incumbents'
Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887, of the Reverend
Edwin Charles Shawfield (hereinafter called the
retired Incumbent), and there was assigned to
the retired Incumbent a yearly pension under
the said Resignation Acts of twenty-four pounds
(hereinafter called the said pension), now we, the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting
in accordance with our Regulations dated the
thirtieth day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and seven, relating to grants in aid of pensions
to retired Incumbents (hereinafter called the said
Regulations), do hereby grant out of our common
fund first to the Incumbent of the said benefice
and his successors, Incumbents thereof, the yearly
sum of twenty pounds, and secondly to the
retired Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty
pounds, each of the said yearly sums so granted
to continue payable so long only as the said
pension shall continue payable out of the
revenues of the said benefice and to be subject
as hereinafter mentioned, and to commence and
be computed from the said twenty-eighth day of
February last past and to be paid by equal quarterly payments on the first day of February, the
first day of May, the first day of August, and the
first day of November in every year, subject
nevertheless to cesser, determination, withdrawal,
suspension or reduction as a grant rrlade in
accordance with the said Regulations, and to all
other the provisions and conditions contained in
the said Regulations and applicable to a grant
made in accordance therewith.

Whereas the benefice of Tandridge in the
county of Surrey and diocese of Southwark (hereinafter called the said benefice) was avoided on
the twelfth day of March instant by the retirement, under the provisions of the Incumbents'
Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887, of the Reverend
Robert Fitzgerald Uniacke (hereinafter called the
retired Incumbent), and there was assigned to
the retired Incumbent a yearly pension under the
said Resignation Acts of sixty-one pounds (hereinafter called the said pension), now we, the
Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England, acting
in accordance with our Regulations dated the
thirtieth day of May, one thousand nine hundred
and seven, relating to grants in aid of pensions
to retired Incumbents (hereinafter called the
said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our
common fund, first to the Incumbent of the said
benefice and his successors, Incumbents thereof,
the yearly sum of twenty - eight pounds, and
secondly to the retired Incumbent the yearly sum
of thirty pounds, each of the said yearly sums so
granted to continue payable so long only as the
said pension shall continue payable out of the
revenues of the said benefice, and to be subject as
hereinafter mentioned, and to commence and be
computed from the said twelfth day of March
instant, and to be paid by equal quarterly payments on the first day of February, the first day
of May, the first day of August, and the first day
of November in every year, subject nevertheless^,
to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension
or reduction as a grant made in accordance with
the said Regulations, and to all other the provisions and conditions contained in the said
Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
accordance therewith.
In witness wheieof, we have hereunto set
our common seal this twenty-sixth day
of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.

Whereas the benefice of Westhall, in the county
of Suffolk and diocese of Norwich (hereinafter
called the said benefice), was avoided on the
thirtieth day of November last past by the retirement under the provisions of the Incumbents'
Resignation Acts, 1871 and 1887, of the Keverend
George Girling (hereinafter called the retired
Incumbent), and there was assigned to the retired
Incumbent a yearly pension under the said Resignation Acts of forty-eight pounds (hereinafter
called the said pension), now we, the Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, acting in accordance
with our Regulations dated the thirtieth day of
May, one thousand nine hundred and seven,
relating to grants in aid of pensions to retired
Incumbents (hereinafter called the said Regulations), do hereby grant out of our common fund
first to the Incumbent of the said benefice and
his successors, Incumbents thereof, the yearly
sum of forty - five pounds, and secondly to
the retired Incumbent the yearly sum of thirty
pounds, each of the said yearly sums so granted
to continue payable so long only as the suid
pension shall continue payable out of the revenues
of the said benefice, and to be subject as hereinafter mentioned, and to commence and be com
puted from the said thirtieth day of November
last past, and to be paid by equal quarterly payments on the first day of February, the first day
of May, the first day of August, and the first day
of November in every year, subject nevertheless
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set to cesser, determination, withdrawal, suspension
our common seal this twenty-sixth day or. reduction as a grant made in accordance with
L.S. ) of March, one thousand pine hundred the said Regulations, and to all other the provis'ons and conditions contained in the said
and eight.
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Regulations and applicable to a grant made in
accordance therewith.
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In witness whereof we have hereunto set
onr common seal, this twenty-sixth day
of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners foi
England, iu consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of one thousand pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
benefice of Saint H>leu with Saint Nicholas
Abingdo^, in the county of Berks and in the1
diocese of Oxford, and in respect of which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the
same benefice, and to his successois. a yearly
sum of thirty pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
of Her late Majesty Qneen Victoria, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of our
common fund to the said bonefice of Saint Helen
with Saint Nicholas, Abingdon, to meet such
benefaction, one capital sum of seven hundred
pounds, in respect of which, so long as the same
capital sum, or any part thereof, shall remain in
our hands, there shall be paid by us to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said benefice,
one yearly sum of twenty-one pounds, or such
part thereof as shall be proportionate to any
balance of the same capital sum which shall so
remain in our hands; the above-mentioned yearly
payments to commence as from the twelfth day
of March, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and eight, and to be receivable in equal quarterly
portions on the first day of February, the fir&t
day of May, the first day of August, and on the
first day of November in each and every year.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
district chapelry or benefice (hereinafter called
the benefice) of Saint Stephen, Brighton, in the *
county of Sussex and in the diocese of Ohichester,
and in respect of which we have agreed to pay
to the Incumbent of tho same benefice and to
his successors, a yearly sum of twenty-one
pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said benefice of Saint Stephen,
Brighton, to meet such benefaction, one other
capital sum of seven hundred pounds, in respect
of which, so long as the same capital sum,
or any part thereof, shall remain ha our hands,
there shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said benefice, one other yearly
sum of twenty-one pounds, or such part thereof as
shall be proportionate to any balance of the same
capital sum which shall so remain in our hands ;
the above-mentioned yearly payments to commence as from the twenty-third day of March,
in the year one thousand nine hundred and eight,
and to be receivable in equal quarterly portions
on the first day of February, the first day of
Mav, the first day of August, and on the first day
of November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto sot
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L. s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set England, acting- in pursuance of the Act of the
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
of March, in the year one thousand Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
nine hundred and eight.
and eleven, section five, do hereby grant and
convey to the Incumbent of the vicarage of
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Saint David, Carmarthen, in the county of
England, iti consideration of a benefaction of Carmarthen and in the diocese of Saint
a capital sum of one hundred pounds sterling David's, and to his successors, Incumbents of
which has been paid to us in favour of the vicar- the same vicarage, all that piece or parcel of
age of Saint 'Ihomas, Bradley, in the county of land and hereditaments, together with the appurYork and in the diocese of Wakefield, and in tenances thereunto belonging, particularly derespect of which we have agreed to pay to the scribed in the schedule hereunto annexed, and
Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his suc- now vested in us: To have and to hold the
cessors, a yearly sum of three pounds, do hereby, said piece or parcel of land and hereditaments
in pursuance ot the Ace of the twenty-ninth and with their appurtenances to the use of the said
Prothirtieth years of Her late Majesty Queen Incumbent and his successors for ever.
Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, vided alwaj'S that the Incumbent for the time
section five, grant out of our common fund to the being of the same vicarage of Saint David,
said vicarage of Saint Thomas, Bradley, to meet Carmarthen, shall be entitled to receive from us,
such benefaction, one other capital sum of one or on our account, the net amount of the rents,
hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long profils and proceeds of the said piece or parcel
as the same capital sum, or any part thereof, of land and hereditaments for and in respect
shall remain in our hands, there shall be paid by of the period intervening between the twentyus to the Incumbent for the time being of the fifth day of December, in the year one thousand
said vicarage one other yeaiiy sum of three nine hundred and seven, and the date of the
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be pro- publication of these presents in the London
portionate to any balance of the same capital Gazette.
sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
above-mentioned yearly payments to commence
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
as from the twentieth day of March, in the
of March, in the year one thousand
year one thousand nine hundred and eight, and
nine hundred and eight.
to be receivable in equal quarterly portions on
the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and on the first day of
Schedule.
November in each and every year.
All that piece or parcel of land comprising
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set twelve and a half perches or thereabouts, and
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day now included in the garden of the parsonage
of March, in the year one thousand house belonging to the vicarage of Saint David,
nine hundred and eight.
Carmarthen, in the county of Carmarthen, which
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firstly-mentioned piece or parcel of land is
bounded on the north by that part of Lammas street (called Picton-terrace), Carmarthen, on the
east and south by the Carmarthen recreation
ground,'and on Ihe west by other part of the said
vicarage garden.
'WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of four hundred and seventy-five
pounds sterling which has been paid to us in
favour of the vicarage of Clanfield, in the county
of Oxford^and in the diocese of Oxford, and in
respect of which we have agreed to pay to the
Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his
successors, a yearly sum of fourteen pounds and
five shillings, do hereby, in pursuance of 1he Act
•of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said vicarage of Clanfield, to meet
such benefaction, one other capital sum of four
hundred and seventy-five pounds, in respect of
which so long as the same capital sum, or any
part thereof, shall remain in our hands, there
shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said vicarage oue other yearly sum
of fourteen pounds and five shillings, or such
part thereof as shall be proportionate to any
balance of the same capital sum which shall so
remain in our hands; the above - mentioned
yearly payments to commence as from the nineteenth day of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight, and to be receivable in
equal quarterly portions on the first day of February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and on the first day of November in
each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our,common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L.S. J of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Comniissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of five hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
consolidated chapelry and benefice (hereinafter
called the benefice), of Saint Luke, Chiddingstoi e Causeway, in the county of Kent and in
the diocese of Rochester, and in respect of which
we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the
eame benefice, and to his successors, a yearly
sum of fifteen pounds, do hereby, in pursuance
of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five,
grant out of onr common fund to the said
benefice of Saint Luke, Chiddingstone Causeway,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of five hundred pounds, in respect of which, so
long as the same capital sum, or any part thereof,
shall remain m our hands, there shall be paid by
us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said benefice, one other yearly sum of fifteen
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands; the abovementioned yearly payments to commence as from
the twelfth day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be receivable in equal quarterly portions on the first
day of February, the first day of May, the first
day of August, and on the first day of November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of one hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
consolidated chapelry and bene6ce (hereinafter
called the benefice) of Christ Church, Leyton, in
the county ot Essex and in the diocese of Saint
Albans, d'o hereby, in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and
eleven, sections five and eleven, grant and appropriate out of our common fund to the said
benefice of Christ Church, Leyton, to meet
such benefaction, one other capital sum of one
hundred pounds, to be applicable towards defraying the cost of providing a parsonage or house
of residence for the said benefice, according to
plans and a specification approved or to be
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in
the meantime in our hands at interest after the
rate of two pounds and ten shillings per centum
per annum, and such interest to be paid to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said benefice of Christ Christ, Leyton.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital 'sum of seven hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the vicarage
of Cardiugton, m the county of Bedford and in
the diocese of Ely, and in respect of which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the
same vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum
of twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
one hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of
our common fund to the said vicarage of Cardington, to meet such benefaction, one other capital
sum of seven hundred pounds, in respect of which,
so long as the same capital sum,or any part thereof,
shall remain in our hands, there shall be paid
by us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage one other yeaily sum of twenty-one
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proporour common seal, this twenty-sixth day
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum
L.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand
which shall so remain in our hands; the abovenine hundred and eight.
mentioned yearly payments to commence as from
the sixteenth day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
receivable in equal quarterly portions on the first
day of February, the first day of Maj', the first England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
day of August, and on the first day of November capital sum of two hundred and sixty pounds
sterling which has been paid to us in .favour of
in each and every year.
the vicarage of Davidstow, in the county of
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set Cornwall and in the diocese of Truro, and in
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day respect of which we have agreed to pay to the
of March, in the year one thousand Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his sucnine hundred and eight.
cessors, a yearly sum of seven pounds and
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sixteen shillings, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of
our common fund to the said vicarage of
Davidstow, to meet such benefaction, one other
capital sum of two hundred and sixty pounds, in
respect, of which, so long as the same capital
sum, or any part thereof, shall remain in our
hands, there shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time cbeiug of the said vicarage,
one other yearly sum of seven pounds and
sixteen shillings, or siu-h part thereof as shall be
proportionate to any balance of the same capital
sum which shall so remain in our hands;
the above-mentioned yearly payments to commence as from the twelfth day of March, in
the year one thousand nine hundred and eight,
and to be receivable iti equal quartetly portions
on the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this t\venty-sixth day
L.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
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hundred pounds, to be applicable towards defraying the cost of providing a parsonage or house
of residence for the said vicarage, according to
plans and a specification approved or to be
approved by us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in
the meantime) in our hands at interest after the
rate of two pounds and ten shillings per centum
per annum, and such interest to be paid to the
Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth clay
L. s } of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint Paul, West Marsh, Great
Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln and in the
diocese of Lincoln, and in respect of which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of
twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of our
common fund to the said vicarage of Saint Paul,
West Marsh. Great Grimsby, to meet such
benefaction, one other capital sum of seven
hundred pounds, in respect of which so long as
the same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us
to the Incumbent for the time being of the aaid
vicarage one other yearly sum of twenty-one
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the same capital
sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
above-mentioned yearly payments to commence
as from the seventeenth day of March, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and eight, and
to be receivable in equal quarterly portions on
the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of five hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
rectory of Deal, in the county of Kent and in
the diocese of Canterbury, and in respect of
which we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent
of the same rectory, and to his successors, a
yearly sum of fifteen pounds, do hereby, in
pursuance of the Act ot the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her late Majesty Queen
Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, grant out of our common fund to the said
rectory of Deal, to meet such benefaction, one
other capital sum of five hundred pounds, in
respect of which, so long as the same capital
sum, or any part thereof, shall remain in our
hands, there shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time being of the said rectory one
other yearly sum of fifteen pounds, or such part
thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
of the same capital sum which shall so remain
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
in our hands; the above-mentioned yearly payments to commence as from the seventeenth day !L.S. I of March, in the year one thousand
nine huadred and eight.
of March, in the year one thousand nine hundred and eight, arid to be receivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August,
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
and on the first day of November in each and England, in consideration of a benefaction of a,
every year.
capital sum of four hundred pounds sterling which
ha^ been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set Haddenham, in the county of Cambridge and in
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day the diocese of Ely, and in respect of which wo
[L.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the
nine hundred and ekrht.
same vicarage and to his successors a yearly
sum of twelve pounds, do hereby, in pursuance
of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of our
capital sum of four hundred pounds sterling common fund to the said vicarage of Haddenham,
which has been paid to us in favour of the to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
vicarage of Saint Anne, Edgeside, in the county of four hundred pounds, in respect of which so
of Lancaster and in the diocese of Manchester, long as the same capital sum, or any part thereof,
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the shall remain in our 'hands, there shall be paid by
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred said vicarage, one other yearly sum of twelve
and eleven, sections five and eleven, grant and pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proappropriate out of our common fund to the said portionate to any balance of the same capital
vicarage of Saint Anne, Edgesicle, to meet &uch sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
benefaction, one other capital sum of four above-mentioned yearly payments to commence"
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as from the seventeenth day of March, in the first day of August, and on the first day of
year one thousand nine hundred and eight, and November in each and every year.
to be receivable in equal quarterly portious on
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
the first day of February, the first day of May,
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
the first day of August, aud on the lit st day of
of March, in the year one thousand
November in each and every year.
nine hundred and eight.
In -witness whereof, we have heieunto set
our common seal,this twenty-sixth day
s.) of March, in the year one thousand
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
nine hundred and eight.
England, in consideration ofe a benefaction of a
capital sum of one hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the rectory
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for of Ilderton, in the county of Northumberland
England, in eonsideration of a benefaction of a and in the diocese of Newcastle, and in respect
capital sum of four hnndied pounds sterling which of which we have agreed to pay to the Incumhas been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of bent of the same rectory, and to his successors, a
Heddoii on the Wall, in the county of North- yearly sum of three pounds, do heieby, in purumberland and in the diocese of Newcastle, and suance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
in respect of which we have agieed to pay to the thirtieth years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his chapter one hundred and eleven, section five,
successors, a yearly sum of twelve pounds, do grant out of our common fund to the said rectory
heieby, in pursuance of the Act of the twenty- of Ildertou, to meet such benefaction, one other
ninth and thirtieth years of Her late Majesty capital sum of one hundred pounds, in respect of
Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, which, so long as i he same capital sum, or any
section five, grant out of our common fund to part thereof, shall remain in our hands, there
the said vicarage of Heddou on the Wall, to shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the
meet such benefaction, one other capital sum of time being of the said rectory one other yearly
four hundred pounds, in lespect of which, so long sum of three pounds, or such part thereof as
as the same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall be proportionate to any balance of the
shall remain iu our hands, there shall be paid by same capital sum which shall so remain in our
us to the Incumbent for the time being of the hands; the above-mentioned yearly payments to
said vicarage, one other j early sum of twelve commence as from the twenty-first day of March,
pounds, or such pai t thereof as shall be propor- in the year one thousand nine hundred and
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum eight, and to be receivable in equal quarterly
which shall so remain in our hands; the above- portions on the first day of February, the first
mentioned yearly payments to commence as from day of Mny, the first day of August, and on the
the twenty-first day of March, in the year one first day of No\ ember in each and every year.
thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
receivable in equal quarterly portions onr the
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
first day of February, the first day of Maj , the IL.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand
first day of August, and on the first day of
nine hundred and eight.
November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L.S.] of March, iu the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of seven hundred pounds which
has been [paid to us in favour of the consolidated
chapelry and benefice (hereinafter called the
benefice) of Saint Alban, Ilindhead, in the county
of Sui rey and in the diocese of Winchester,1 and
in respect of which we have agreed to pay to
the Incumbent of the same benefice, and to his
successoi s, a yearly sum of twenty-one pounds,
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twentyninth and thirtieth years of Her late Majesty
Queeu Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund to the
said benefice of Saint Alban, Hiudhead, to meet
such benefaction, one other capital sum of seven
hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long as
the same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us
to the Incumbent for the time being of the said
benefice one other yeaily sum of twenty-one
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the same capital sum
•which shall so remain in our hauds; the abovementioned yearly payments to commence as
from the twentieth day of March, in the year
on3 thousand nine hundred and eight, and to
be receivable in equal quarterly portions on the
first day of February, the first day of May, the

WE. the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of one hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
rectory of Knaresdale, in the county of Northumberland and in the diocese of Newcastle, and
in respect of which we have agreed to pay to
the Incumbent of the same rectory, and to his
successors, a yearly sum of three pounds, do
hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twentyninth and thirtieth years of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund
to the said rectory of Knaresdale, to meet such
benefaction, one other capital sum of one
hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long as
the same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall
remain in our hauds, there shall be paid by us to
the Incumbent for the time being of the said
rectory one other yearly sum of three pounds,
or such part thereol as shall be proportionate to
any balance of the same capital sum which shall
so remain in our bauds; the above-mentioned
yearly payments to commence as from the twentyfirst day of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight, and to be receivable in
equal quarterly portions on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and on the first day of November in
each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L. s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of two hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint Mary-le-Wigford, Lincoln
(otherwise called the benefice of Saiut Faith,
Lincoln), in the county of Lincoln and in the
diocese of Lincoln, aud in respect of which we
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same
vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of
six pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one
hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of
our common fund to the said vicarage of Saint
Mary-lc-Wigford, Lincoln, to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum of two hundred
pounds, in respect of which, so long as the
same capital sum or any part thereof shall
remain iu our hands, there shall be paid by us
to the Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage one other yearly sum of six pounds,
or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to
any balance of the same capital sum which shall
so
remain in our hands; the above-mentioned }rearly
payments to commence as from the nineteenth day
of March, in the year one thousand nine hundred
and eight, and to be receivable in equal quarterly
portions on the first day of February, the first
day of May, the first day of August, and on the
first day of November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L.S.] of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum cf six hundred pounds sk-rling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint Margaret, Toxteth Park,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster and in the
diocese of Liverpool, and in lespect of which we
have agieed to pay to the Incumbent of the
same vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly
sum of eighteen pounds, do herebjr, in pursuance
of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
one hundred and eleven, suction five, grant out
of our common fund to the said \icarage of
Saint Margaret, Toxteth Park, Liverpool, to meet
such benelaction, one other capital sum of six
hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long as
the same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us to
the Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage one other yearly sum of eighteen
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in onr hands; the abovementioned yearly payments to commence as from
tue seventeenth day of March, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be
receivable in equal quarterly portions on the
first day of February, the first day of May, the
first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L.8.] of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eiuht.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, iu consideration of a benefaction consisting of a capital Mini of three hundred pounds
sterling which has been paid to us in favour of
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the vicarage of Llandenny, in the county of
Monmouth and in the diocese of Llandaff, do
hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, sections five and eleven, grant and
appropriate out of our common fund to the
said vicarage of Llandenny. to meet such
benefaction, one other capital sum of three
hundred pounds, to be ?pplicablc towards
defraying the cost of providing- a parsonage or
house of lesidenco for the said vicarage,
according to plans and a specification approved
or to be approved by us, such capital sum, or
the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose,
to remain in the meantime in our hands at
interest after the rate of two pounds and ten
shillings per centum per annum, and such
interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage of Llandenny.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of five hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of tho
vicarage of Mertou, in the county of Surrey and
in the diocese of Southwark, and in respect of
which we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent
of the same vicarage and to his successors a
yearly sum of fifteen pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter
one hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of
our common fund to the said vicarage of Merton,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of five hundred pounds, in respect of which, so
long as the same capital sum or any part thereof
shall remain in our hands, there shall be paid by
us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage one other yearly sum of fifteen
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the. same capital
sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
above-mentioned yearly payments to commence
as from the twentieth day of March, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be
receivable in equal quartet ly portions on the
first day of February, the first day ot Mav, the
first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L.S.] of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of two hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Nether Witton, in the county of
Northumberland and iu the diocese of Newcastle,
and in- respect of which wo have agreed to pay
to the Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to
his successors, a yearly sum of six pounds, do
hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twentyninth and thirtieth years of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven,
section five, grant out of our common fund
to the said vicarage of Nether Witton, to
meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of two hundred pounds, in respect of which
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so long as the same capital, sum, or any
part thereof, shall remain in our hands, there
shall be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said vicarage, one other yearly sum
of six pounds, or such part thereof as shall be
proportionate to any balance of the same capital
sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
above-mentioned yearly payments to commence as
from the twenty-first day of March, in the year
one thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be
receivable in equal quarterly portions on the first
day of February, the first day of May, the first
day of August, and on the first day of November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L. s. ] of March, in the year ouo thousand
nine hundred and eight.

or the balance thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our hands
at interest after the rate of two pounds and ten
shillings per centum per annum, and such interest
to be paid to the Incumbent for the time being
of the said vicarage of Patrick Brompton.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
'L. s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of five hundred pounds sterling which
has been paid to us in favour of the vicarage of
Christ Church, Penge, in the county of Surrey and
in the didcese of Rochester, and in respect of
which we have agreed to pay to the Incumbent
of the same vicarage, and to his successors, a
yearly sum of fifteen pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoi la,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, grant
out ot our common fund to the said vicarage
of Christ Church, Penge, to meet such benefaction,
one other capital sum of five hundred pounds, in
respect of which, so long as the same capital
sum, or any part thereof, shall remain in our
hands, there shall be paid by us to the Incumbent
for the time being of the Sdid vicaiage one other
yearly sum of fifteen pounds, or such pai t thereof
as shall be proportionate to any balance of the
same capital sum which shall so remain in our
hands ; the above-mentioned yearly payments to
commence as from the twelfth day of March,
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
eight, and to be receivable in equal quarterly
portions on the first day of February, the first
day of May, the first day of August, and on the
first day of November in each and every year.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of three hundred pounds sterling
which lias teen paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint John the Baptist, Newport, in
ihe county of Monmouth and in the diocese of
Llandaif,and in respect of which we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
and to his successors, a yearly sum of nine
pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said vicarage of Saint John the
.Baptist, Newport, to meet such benefaction, one
other capital sum of three hundred pounds, in
respect of which so long as the. same capital
sum, or any part thereof, shall remain in our
hands, there bhall be paid by us to the Incumbent
for the time being of the paid vicarage, one other
yearly sum of nine pounds, or such part
thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
of the same capital sum which shall so remain
our common seal, this twentj'-sixth day
in our hands; ihe above-mentioned yearly payments to commence as from the seventeenth [L.s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
day of March, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and eight, and to be icceivable in equal
quarterly portions on the first day of February,
the fiist day of May, the first day of August,
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
and on the first day of November in each and England, in consideration of a benefaction
every year.
of a capital sum of six hundred pounds sterling
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set which has been paid to us in favour of the
our common seal, this twentj'-sixth day consolidated chapelry and benefice (heieinafter
[L.8.1 of Match, in the year one thousand called the benefice) of Saint Winefred, Penihiwceibr, in the county of Glamorgan and in the dionine hundred and eight.
cese of Llandaff, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for and eleven, sections five and eleven, grant and
England, in consideration of a benefaction con- appropriate out of our common fund to the said
sisting of a certain house and premises which benefice of Saint Winefied, Fenihiwceibr, to
have been permanently secured by deed dated the meet such benefaction,one othercapital sum of six
twentieth day of February, in the year one hundred pounds, to be applicable to v\ ards def i ay ing
thousand iv'ne hundred and eight, as a parsonage the cost of providing a i ew parsonage or house of
or house of residence lor the vicarage of Patrick residence for Iho said benefice according to
Brotnptoii,in the ccunty of York and in the diocese plans and a specification approved or lo be
of Kipcn, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the approved by us, such capital sum, or the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her lateMajesly balance thereof unapplied to such purpose,
Queen Victoiia, chapter one hundred and eleven, to remain in the meantime iu our hands at
sections five and eleven, grant and appropriate interest after the late of two pounds and ten
out of our common fund to the said vicarage cf shillings per centum per annum, and such interest
Patrick Brcmpton, to meet such benefaction, one to bo paid to the Incumbent for the time being
capital sum oi six hundred and thirty-five pounds, of the said benedce.
of which so much as may be requisite is to be
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
applicable towards defraying the cost of imour common seal, this twenty-sixth day
pioving the above-mentioned house and premises
according to plans and a specification approved [L.s.) of March, in the year one thousand
or to be approved by us, such capital sum,
pine hundred and eight.
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of one hundred and thirty-three
pounds thirteen shillings and eleven pence sterling1 which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint Mary the Virgin, Pilsley, in the
county of Derby and in the diocese of Southwell, and in respect of which we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of
four pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of
onr common fund to the said vicarage of Saint
Mary the Virgin, Pilsley, to meet such benefaction, one capital sum of one hundred and thirtythree pounds, in respect of which, so long as the
same capital sum, or any part thereof, shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us
to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage one other yearly sum of four
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the same capital
sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
above-mentioned yearly payments to commence
as from the twelfth day of March, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and eight, and
to be receivable in equal quarterly portions on
the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.
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which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint Matthew, Rugby, in the
county of Warwick and in the diocese of Worcester, and in respect of which, we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
and to his successors, a yearly sum of nine
pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of
the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and
eleven, section five, grant out of our common fund
to the said vicarage of Saint Matthew, Eugby,
to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum
of three hundred pounds, in respect of which so
long as the same capital sum or any part thereof
shall remain in our hands, there shall be paid by
us to the Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage one other yearly sum of nine pounds,
or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to
any balance of the same capital sum which shall
so remain in our hands; the above-mentioned
yearly payments to commence as from the seventeenth day of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundj-ed and eight, and to be receivable in
equal quarterly portions on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and on the first day of November in each
and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
'L. s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
onr common seal, this twenty-sixth day
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
[L. s.l of March, in the year one thousand
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
nine hundred and eight.
a capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for vicarage of Saint Saviour, Saint Albans, in the
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a county of Hertford and in the diocese of Saint
capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling Albaiis, and in respect of which we have agreed
which has been paid to us in favour of the to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
vicarage of Saint Theodore, Port Talbot, and to his successors, a yearly sum of twentyin the county of Glamorgan and in the one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
diocese of Llandaff, and in respect of which we of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
have agreed to pay to the Incumbent of the same late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hunvicarage, and to his successors, a yearly sum of dred and eleven, section five, grant out
twenty-one pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of of our common fund to the said vicarage
the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Saint Saviour, Saint Albans, to meet such
of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one benefaction, one other capital sum of seven
hundred and eleven, section five, grant out of hundred pounds, in respect of which, so long
our common fund to the said vicarage of Saint as the same capital sum, or any part thereof,
Theodore, Port Talbot, to meet such bene- shall remain in our hands, there shall be paid by
faction, one other capital sum of seven us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
hundred pounds, in respect of which so long as said vicarage one other yearly sum of twentythe same capital sum or any part thereof shall one pounds, or- such part thereof as shall be
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by us proportionate to any balance of the same capital
to the Incumbent for the time being of the said sum which shall so remain in our hands; the
vicarage, one other yearly sum of twenty-one above-mentioned yearly payments to commence
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be propor- as from the twelfth day of March, in the year
tionate to any balance of the same capital sum one thousand nine hundred and eight, and to
which shall so remain in our hands, the above- be receivable in equal quarterly portions on the
mentioned yearly payments to commence as from first day of February, the first day of May, the
the twentieth day of March, in the year one first day of August, and on the first day of
thousand nine hundred and eight, and to be November in each and every year.
receivable in equal quarterly portions on the
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
first day of February, the first day of May,
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
the first day of August, and on the first day of
L. a. ] of March, in the year one thousand
November in each and every year.
•nine hundred and eight.
la witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
of March, in the year one thousand
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
nine hundred and eight.
England, acting in pursuance of the Act of -the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
England,' in consideration of a benefaction of and eleven, section five, do hereby, subject as
a capital sum of three hundred pounds sterling hereinafter mentioned, grant to the Incumbent
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for the time being of the vicarage of Shotton,
in the county of Durham and in the diocese of
Durham, one yearly sum or stipend of one hundred and twenty pounds, such yearly sum
or stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from
the first day of February, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight, and to be receivable in
four equal portions on the first day of February,
the first day of May, the first day of August,
and the first day of November in each and every
year: Provided always that the said yearly sum
or stipend of one hundred and twenty pounds
hereby granted by us, the said Ecclesiastical
Commissioners for England, to the Incumbent of
the said vicarage of Shotton, shall be and be
taken to be in lieu of and in substitution for the
yearly sum or stipend of one hundred and
twenty pounds heretofore payable by us, subject
to certain conditions respecting the employment
of an Assistant-Curate for the parish of Saint
Paul, Haswell, m the said county of Duiham,
under the authority of an Instrument sealed by
us on the fourth day of November, in the year
one thousand eight hundred dnd eighty, and
published in the London Gazette on the twelfth
day of the same month and year: Provided also,
that the first ly-mentioned annual sum or stipend of
one hundred and twenty pounds hereby granted,
shall be paid only upon the production to us, on
or after each of the said above-mentioned days
in each and every year, of a certificate, under the
hand of the Bishop of the said diocese of Durham,
that an Assistant-Curate, duly licensed by such
Bishop, has been employed within the parish of
Shotton aforesaid, during' the quarter of the
year then ended, and is in receipt of a. salary
after a rate of not less tban one hundred and
twenty pounds per annum: and provided also,
that such yearly sum or stipend hereby granted
shall continue payable as aforesaid so long only
as may to us appear to be expedient under tLie
circumstances from time to time affecting the
uaid parish and vicarage of Shotton.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
IL.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of two hundred pounds sterling
Avhich has been, paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Stapleford, in the county of Cambridge and in the diocese of Ely, and in
respect of which we have agreed to pa}' to the
Incumbent of the same vicarage, und to his
successors, a yearly sum of six pounds, do hereby,
in pursuance of the Act of the twenty-ninth and
thirtieth years of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven, section
five, grant out of our common fund to the said
vicarage of Stapleford, to meet such benefaction, one other capital sum of two hundred
pounds, in respect of which, so long as the
same capital sum or any part thereof shall
remain in our hands, there shall be paid by
us to the Incumbent for the time being of the
said vicarage one other yearly sum of six
pounds, or such part thereof as shall be proportionate to any balance of the same capital sum
which shall so remain in our hands; the abovementioned yearly payments to commence as
from the twenty-first day of March, in the
year one thousand nine hundred and eight, and
to be receivable in equal quarterly portions on
the first day of February, the first day of May,

the first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L. s. ] of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction consisting of a piece or parcel of land comprising
one thousand and six hundred square yards or
thereabouts which has been permanently secured
by deed dated the seventh day of August,
in the year one thousand nine hundred and
seven, as a site for a new parsonage or house
of residence for the vicarage of Saint James,
Thornton, in the county of York and in the
diocese of Ripon, and in consideration also
of a further benefaction of a capital sum of
three hundred and forty pounds sterling which
as been paid to us in favour of the same benefice,
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her lato
.Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, sections five and eleven, grant
and appropriate out of our common fund to the
said vicarage of Saint James, Thornton,
to meet the aforesaid benefactions, one capital
sum of seven hundred pounds, to be applicable
towaids defraying the cost of providing a new
parsonage or house of residence for the said
vicarage, according to plans and a specification approved or to be approved by us, such
capital sum, or the balance thereof unapplied to
such purpose, to remain in the meantime in our
hands at interest after the rate of two pounds
and ten shillings per centum per annum, aud
such interest to be paid to the Incumbent for the
time being of the said vicarage of Saint James,
Thornton.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L. s.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in o, usideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of t\vo hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
benefice of Tintern Parva with Chapel Hill,
in the county of Monmouth and in the diocese
of Llandaff, do hereby, in pursuance of the
Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of
Her late Majesty Queen Victoiia, chapter one
hundred and eleven, sections five and eleven,
grant and appropriate out of our common fund
to the said benefice of Tintern Parva with
Chapel Hill to moet such benefaction,
one other capital R'lin of two hundred pounds,
to be applicable towards defraying- the
cost of providing a parsonage or house of
residence for the said benelico according to
plans and a speciticatton approved or to be approved by-us, such capital sum, or the balance
thereof unapplied to such purpose, to remain in
the meantime in our hands at interest after the
rate of two pounds and ten shillings per centum
per annum, and such interest to be paid to the
Incumbent for the tune being- of the said benefice.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
L.S. ) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred aud eight.
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WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, acting- in pursuance of the Act of the
twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her late
Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, section five, do hereby, subject as
hereinafter mentioned, grant to the Incumbent of
the vicarage of Saint Paul, Wolverhampton, iu
the county of Stafford and in the diocese of
Lichfield, and to his successors, Incumbents of
the same vicarage, one yearly sum or stipend
of one hundred pounds, such yearly sum or
stipend to be payable out of the common fund
under our control, and to be calculated as from the
first day of November, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and seven, and to be receivable in
equal quarterly portions on the first day of
February, the first day of May, the first day of
August, and the first day of November in each
and every year: Provided always, that if at any
time lands, tithes, or other hereditaments sufficient
in our opinion to produce the said yearly sum or
stipend, or any part thereof, shall be annexed by
us to the said vicarage of Saint Paul, Wolverhampton. in substitution for such yearly sum or
stipend, or for such part thereof, our liability for
the payment of such yearly sum or stipend, or
of such part thereof, as the case may be, shall
thereupon and thereafter cease and determine.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L. s. ] of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

WJE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of a
capital sum of seven hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Saint John, Wroxall, in the Isle
of Wight, and in the diocese of Winchester, and in respect of which we have agreed
to pay to the Incumbent of the same vicarage,
and to his successors, a yearly sum of twentyone pounds, do hereby, in pursuance of the Act
of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth years of Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred
and eleven, section five, grant out of our common
fund to the said vicarage of Saint John,
Wroxall, to meet such benefaction, one other
capital sum of seven hundred pounds, in respect
of which, so long as the same capital sum, or any
part thereof, shall remain in our hands, there shall
be paid by us to the Incumbent for the time
being of the said vicarage one other yearly sum
of twenty-one pounds, or such part thereof as
shall be proportionate to any" balance of the
same capital sum which shall so remain in our
hands; the above-mentioned yearly payments to
commence as from the twelfth day of March,
in the year one thousand nine hundred and eight,
and to be receivable in equal quarterly portions
on the first day of February, the first day of May,
the first day of August, and on the first day of
November in each and every year.
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paid to us to be held or invested by us for
the permanent spiritual benefit of the district
chapelry and benefice (hereinafter called the
benefice) of Saint Helen, Witton, otherwise
Northwich, iu the county of Chester and in
the diocese of Chester, do hereby, in pursuance
of the Act of the twenty-ninth and thirtieth
j'-ears of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria,
chapter one hundred and eleven, section "five,
grant, subject as hereinafter mentioned, to the
Incumbent for the time being of the benefice
of Saint Helen, Witton, otherwise Northwich,
one yearly sum or stipend of fifteen pounds,
such yearly sum or stipend to be payable out
of the common fund under our control, and to
be calculated as from the twentieth day of March,
in the year one thousand nine hundred and eight,
and to be receivable in four equal portions on the
first day of February, the first day of May, the
first day of August, and the first day of November,
in each and every year: Provided always, that
the annual sum or stipend so granted by us to the
Incumbent of the said benefice of Saint Helen,
Witton, otherwise Northwich, shall be paid only
upon the production to us on or after each of
the said lastly-mentioned days in each and every
year of a certificate under the hand of the Bishop
of the said diocese of Chester, that an AssistantCurate, duly licensed by such Bishop, has been
employed within the district chapelry of Saint
Helen, Witton, otherwise Northwich aforesaid,
during the quarter of the year then ended, and
is in receipt of a salary after a rate of not less
than one hundred and twenty pounds per annum:
Provided also, that the said yearly sum or
stipend of fifteen pounds hereby granted shall
continue payable as aforesaid so long only
as may to us appear to be expedient under
the circumstances from time to time affecting
the said benefice of Saint Helen, Witton, otherwise Nurthwich.
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
[L.S.) of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
a capital sum of one hundred pounds sterling
which has been paid to us in favour of the
vicarage of Ystalyfera, in the county of
Glamorgan and in the diocese of Saint David's,
do hereby, in pursuance of the Act of the twentyninth and thirtieth years of Her late Majesty
Queen Victoria, chapter one hundred and eleven,
sections five and eleven, grant and appropriate
out of our common fund to the said vicarage of
"Ystalyfera, to meet such benefaction, one
other capital sum of one hundred pounds,
to be applicable towards defraying the cost
of- providing a parsonage or house 'of residence
for the said vicarage according to plans and
a specification approved or to be approved
by us, such capital sum, or the balance thereof
unapplied to such purpose, to remain in the
In witness whereof, we have hereunto set meantime
in our hands at interest after the rate
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day. of two pounds
and ten shillings per centum per
[L.s.l of March, in the year one thousand' annum, and such interest to be paid to the
nine hundred and eight.
Incumbent for the time being of the said
vicarage.

WE, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
England, in consideration of a benefaction of
five hundred pounds sterling -which has been

E 2

©

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set
our common seal, this twenty-sixth day
of March, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and eight.
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NOTICES TO MARINERS.
(Nos. 479 to 490 of the year 1908.)

[The Astronomical positions are approximate unless otherwise stated. The bearings are Magnetic,
and those relating to lights are given from seaward. The visibility of lights is that in clear
weather. Fog signals are sounded during thick or foggy weather unless otherwise stated.
. The depths are given at low-water ordinary springs. The heights are given above high
water.]
No. 479.—CHINA—YANG TSE KIANG.
Chin Kiang Fu—Decreased Depths Off, Piers Constructed and Numbered.
Particulars.—The reproduction of a portion of Chart No. 1288, given below, shows the
alteration in the depths which have taken place, the two new piers constructed at Chin Kian Fu,
and other minor alterations.
Position.—Garlic Hill Beacon, lat. 32° 12f N., long. 119° 25f E.

Chart affected.—No. 1288, Chin Kiang Fu, &c.
Publications.—Chin Sea Directory, Vol. Ill, 1904, page 436; and Supplement, 1907.
Authority.—H.M.S. Thistle, Hydrographic Note, No. 1 of 1908.

No. 480.—SOUTH ATLANTIC—ASCENSION. S. 45" W. ; jetty head, lat. 7° 55f ' S., long.
14° 2 5 ' W.
Clarence Bay—Positions of Buoys Altered.
Variation.— 22° W.
Particulars.—The spar buoys in the approach
Remarks.
The above buoys have been moved
to Clarence Bay have been moved to the under- to mark the—edge
of the foul ground, which has
mentioned positions:—
been found to extend considerably to the north1. Outer spar buoy.
ward of the buoys in their former positions.
Position.—From the buoy the jetty head bears
Chart affected.— No. 1691, Ascension with
S. 48° E., distant 7£ cables, and Catherine Point Plan of Clarence Bay.
South.
Publications.—Africa Pilot, Part II, 1901,
2. Inner spar buoy.
page 231 ; Supplement, 1905. .
Position.—From the buoy the jetty head bears
Authority. —His Majesty's surveying vessel
S. 12° E., distant 3 cables, aad Catherine Point Mutine, Hydrographic Note, No. 3 of 1908.
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No. 481.—MEDITERRANEAN—ALGERIA,
DELLYS APPROACH.
Cape Bengut Light—Character Altered.
Particulars.—On 26th March, 1908, the white
fixed provioional light on Cape Bengut would be
replaced by a light of the undermentioned
description.
Position.—Lat. 36° 55$' N., long. 38 53f' E.
Character.—White group flashing showing
groups of four flashes every twenty-five seconds,
thus :—flash, 0-^ seconds; eclipse, 2-j^ seconds;
flash, 0T4ff seconds; eclipse, 2-^y seconds; flash,
O-^Q seconds; eclipse, 2T7g- seconds; flash,
0^ seconds ; eclipse, 15Tso seconds.
Power.—200,000 candles.
Remarks.—In other respects it will remain as
before.
Charts affected.—No. 1910, Algiers to Cape
Bougaroni; No. 1766, Cape Ferrat to Cape
Itougaroni; No. 2158a, Mediterranean; No. 449,
Mediterranean.
Publications.—List of Lights, Part V, 1908,
No. 1574; Mediterranean Pilot, Vol. I, 1904,
page 317; Notices to Mariners, Nos. 267 of
1907, and 131 of 1908.
Authority.—Algiers Notice, llth March, 1908,
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Remarks.—There are depths of from 14 to 16
fathoms at distances of from 2 to 3 cables around
this patch.
Variation.—15° E.
Chart affected.—No. 2535, Manukau Harbour
to Cape Egmont.
Publication.—New Zealand Pilot, 1901, page
259.
Authority.—Wellington Notice, No. 10 of
1908.
No.484.—NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN—ALASKA
PENINSULA.
Unimak Island^ Cape Pankof-—Dangers in
Vicinity of.
Particulars.—The undermentioned dangers are
reported to exist in the vicinity of Cape Paukof,
Ikatan Peninsula:—
Position.—Cape Pankof, lat. 54° 40' N., long.
163° 3' W.
Shoals.—
Depth.

Position.

Remarks.

4 fathoms,
rock

2 miles S. 78° E. Breaks heavily in
from Cupe Pan- south - westerly
kof.
swell.
3
Partially
Extending 1T 5 A rocky ledge
dry
miles S. 45° W. near the outer
from the point end of which is
on eastein side a rock 15 feet
of entrance to high.
W.
Anchor
Cove.
Remarks.—A ledge extends about 2$ cables
from the northern shore of W". Anchor Cove.
A rock with less than 6 feet over it has therefore been placed on the chart at a distance of
1$ miles N. 26° W. from the eastern entrance
point of the cove.
Variation.—18° E.
Charts affected.—No. 3336, Unimak and
Akutan Passes; No. 1500, Kadiak Island to
Seguam Island.
Publication.—Sailing Directions for the Bering
Sea and Alaska, 1898, page 227.
Authority.—United States
Hydrographic
Notice, No. 386 of 1908.

No. 482.—CHINA, SOUTH COAST—SI KIANG
OR WEST RIVER.
Sam Shui Reach—Alternation in Tidal Signal.
Particulars.—The former tidal signal (a red
flag hoisted at the temporary Custom House
when there was less than 10 feet on the bar) in
Sam Shui Reach has been replaced by the undermentioned tidal signal shown from the following
position.
Position.—Custom House Flagstaff situated
near the Likin Boat, placed on the Chart at a
distance of 5$ cables N. 77° E. from Low Point,
and marked »' Pos" approx;" Low Point, lat.
23° 8'N., long. 112° 50$'E.
Description of Signal.—A black ball when
there is less than 8 feet on the bar.
Variation.—NiU
Note.—The temporary Custom House has been
erased from, and the noie respecting the signal
amended on the chart.
Chart affected.—No. 1519, Plan of Sam Shui
Reach.
No. 485.—UNITED STATES—FLORIDA,
GULF OF MEXICO.
Publications.—China Sea Directory, Vol. Ill,
1904, page 115 ; Supplement, 1907.
Pensacola Bay Entrance—Buoyage Altered.
Authority. — H.M.S. Handy, Hydrographic
Particulars.—The buoyage in the entrance to
Note, No. 6 of 1908.
Pensacola Bay has been altered as follows:—
Position.—South-western angle, Fort Pickens,
lat. 30* 19$' N., long. 87° 17^' W.

Description of buoy.
Position.
No. 483.—NEW ZEALAND—NORTH ISLAND,
WEST COAST.
Buoys established:—
Waipapa Point—Patch off.
Red conical No. 2.—From the buoy southwestern angle of Fort
Particulars.—A patch exists in the southern
Pickens bears N. 6° E.,
approach to Whaingaroa Harbour as follows:—
distant
18 cables, left
Position.—From the patch Wiapapa Point
extreme of Fort McRee
bears S. 72° E., distant If miles, and Woody
N. 35° W.
Head N. 31° E.: lat 37° 50±r S., long. 174°
Red conical No. 4.—From the buoy south46$' E.
western angle of Fort
Depth.—9 fathoms.
Pickens bears N. 28° E.,
Name.—Patuatini.
distant llf cables, left
Description.—A rocky patch 400 feet in extent,
extreme of Fort McRee
eported to break in heavy westerly gales.
N. 42° W.
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Description of buoy.

Former Position.

Buoys withdrawn:—
Black can No. 1.

t a distance of 1 G cables
S. 4° W. from the southwestern angle of Fort
Pickens.
Red conical No. 2. — At a distance of Hi cables
S. 13° E. irom the" southwestern angle of Fort
Pickens.
Black and wli ite. —At a distance of 1 0^- cables
S. 5° W". from the southwestern angle of Fort
Pickens.
Black can No. 3. — At a distance of 1 L cables
S. 27° W. from the southwestern angle of Fort
Pickens.
Variation.— 4° E.
Chart affected. — No. 2820, Pensacola Bay.
Publications.— West India Pilot, Vol. I, 1903.
pages 558, 550; Supplement, 1906; Notice to
Mariners No. 786 of 1907.
Authority. — United States Commerce Notice,
No. 353 of 1907.

No. 48G.—AVEST INDIES, BAHAMAS—
INAGUA ISLAND.
Mathew Town Light—Colour Altered.
Particulars.—On 1st March, 1908, Mathew
Town Light (red fixed) would be altered to a
light of the undermentioned character.
Position.—Lat. 20° 57^' N., long. 73° 40£' W.
Character.—White fixed.
Remarks.—In other respects the light remains
as before.
Cbarts affected.—No. 2025, Mathew Town
Road; No. 1266, Islands between S. Salvador
and S. Domingo ; No. 2579, Cuba.
Publications.—List of Lights, Part VIII, 1908,
No. 1809; West India Pilot, Vol. II, 1899, page
539; Supplement, 1904.
Authority.—Board of Trade, 18th March, 1908.

No. 487.—UNITED STATES, ATLANTIC
COAST—NEW YORK.
New York, East River Entrance—Wreck Removed,
Light-Buoy Withdrawn.
Particulars.—The wreck of the tug Edgar F.
Luckenbach, which sank in the entrance to East
River, New York Bay, has been removed, and
the light-buoy, which had been placed in the
following position, withdrawn.
Former Position.—At a distance of 3£ cables
N. 29° E. from Castle William Lights, Governor's
Island; lat. 40° 42' N., long. 74° 1' W.
Description of Light-buoy.—Painted in -red
and black horizontal bands, and exhibiting a red
occulting light every twenty seconds.
Variation.—9° W.
Chart Affected.—No. 3204, New York Bay and
Harbour.
Publications.—Sailing Directions for the East
Coast of the United States, 189U, page 478;
Notice to Mariners No. 317 of 1908.
Authority.—United States Commerce Notice,
No. 865 of 1908.

No. 488.—CHINA SEA—TONG KING GULF.
Halong Bay—Rocks, and Amended Position of
Rock in Southern Approach.
Particulars.—The undermentioned rocks exist
in the southern approach to Halong Bay as
follows:-—
1. Rocks.
a. Position.—Situated at a distance of 5^
cables S. 34° E. from Quille Islet (Ninepin Rock);
lat. 20° 41 f N., long. 107° 2' E.
Depth.—4^ fathoms.
Remarks.—Until a further examination is
made, vessels are recommended not to pass
between this shoal and Quille Island.
b. Position.—Situated at a distance of Sy1^
cables N. 27° W. from Ta Lao Pai (Offing Rock);
lat. 20° 39|' N., long. 107° 8f' E.
Depth.—]£ fathoms.
2. Pinnacle Rock.
Position.—Pinnacle Rock is situated at a distance of 4T*5 cables N. 40° W. from Ta Lao Pai,
or 2 cables S. 50° E. from the position shown on
the chart; lat. 20° 40-' N., long. 107° 3| E.
Variation.—1° E.
Charts affected.—No. 1169, Approaches to
Port Courbet; No. 1965, Kua Lacht to Kao Tao
Shan Islands.
Publication.—China Sea Directory, Vol. II,
1906, pages 481, 482.
Authority.—Paris Notice, No. 420 of 1908, and
French Government Chart, No. 4020.'

No. 489.-UNITED STATES—FLORIDA,
GULF OF MEXICO.
Tampa Bay—Alterations in Buoyage Postponed.
Particulars.—The buoyage of the East Channel
in Tampa Bay will remain unaltered in the undermentioned respects.
a. Position.—St. Petersburg Pier Head bearing S. 50° W., distant 3T*o miles, Papy Point
N. 40° W.; lat. 27° 48' N., long. 82° 34£' .W.
Description of buoy.—Red conical, No. I 2.
Remarks.—This buoy will not be'established
until further notice.
b. Position— 4^ miles N. 37° E. from St.
Petersburg Pier Head.
Description of buoy.—Red conical K. 2.
Remarks.—This buoy will be retained in position until further notice.
Variation.—2° E.
Chart affected.—No, 2897; Tampa Bay.
Publications.—West India Pilot, Vol. I, 1903,
pages 576, 577, 578 ; and Supplement, 1906;
Notice to Mariners No. 395 of 1908.
- Authority.—United States Commerce Notice,
No. 882 of 1908.
No. 490.—UNITED STATES, ATLANTIC
COAST—FLORIDA.
Key West Harbour Approach—Shoal in flfain Ship
Channel.
Particulars.—The undermentioned shoal exists
in the Main Ship Channel, Key West Harbour, as
follows:—
Position.—On eastern side of channel, Eastern
Triangle Beacon bearing N. 7° W., distan^
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miles. No. 5 Beacon S. 82° E. ; • lat.
24° 28£' N., long. 81° 48' W.
Deptb.—4 fathoms.
Description of shoal.— V coral head surrounded
by depths of from 4£ to 5 fathoms.
Variation.—2° E.
Charts affected.—No. 2381, Key West Ilarbour
and Approaches; No. 1098, Lower Matacumbo
Cay to Boca Graude Cay.
Publication.—West India Pilot, Vol. II, 1899,
pages 616, 617.
Authority.—United States Commerce Notice,
No. 8,92 of 1908.
By command of their Lordships,
A. Mostyn Field, Hydrographer.
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To provide for the continued enjoyment by
the Honourable Artillery Company and tho
members thereof of their existing civil rights and
privileges.
If and so far as may be necessary for the
purpose of effecting the objects aforesaid to
amend or vary the Territorial and Reserve
Forces Act, 1907.
Notice is hereby further given, that in the
event of leave being given by Parliament to
deposit the said Bill, printed copies of the same
will be forthwith deposited in the Private Bill
Office of the House of Commons.
Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
R. W. COOPER and SONS, 5, Victoriastreet, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents. .

Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,
27th and 28th March, 1908.

In Parliament.—Session 1908.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
(Alterationof Work.)
..n Parliament.—Session 1908.

(Alteration in the parish of Worn bourn, in the
rural district of Seisdon, in the county of
HONOURABLE ARTILLERY COMPANY.
Stafford, .of the Deviation Railwaj* (No. 1)
(Appointment of Special Trustees in regard to
proposed to be authorized by the Bill.)
certain lands and premises of the Honourable
Artillery Company and other provisions in TVTOTICE is hereby given, that during the
relation to such lands ; Provisions as to civil JJi progress through the House of Lordsrights and privileges now enjoyed or exer- of the Bill introduced into Parliament in the'
ciseable by the members of the Honourable present Session under the name or short title of
Artillery Company; Amendment if necessary the Great Western Railway, the following
of the Territorial and Reserve Forces Act, 1907, alteration has been made iu the Deviation
Railway (No. 1) proposed to be authorized by
and other purposes).
the Bill :—
OTICE is hereby given, that application is
An alteration or deviation of the [said;
• intended to be made to Pailiament by
Deviation Railway (No. 1), as shown on tho
the Honourable Artillery Company for leave lo
plans relating to the said Bill, deposited in the
bring in a Bill during the present Session for the
month of November, 1907, in the office at
following purposes (that is to say):—
Stafford of the Clerk of the Peace for the
To appoint Special Trustees in regard to
county of Stafford, such alteration to be
certain land and premises situate in the metrowholly situate in the parish of Wombourn, in
politan borough of Finsbury iu the administrathe rural district of Seisdon, in" the said
tive county of London, held under two leases,
county, commencing at a point on the said
the one being dated the 30th day of DecemDeviation Railway (No."l) '6 miles 1 furlong
ber, 1858, and made between the Commissioners
and 025 chains' from the commencement
of Lieutenancy for the City of London of the one
thereof, and terminating at a point on the
part, and the persons thei ein named as Trustees
said Deviation Railway (No. 3) 4 mile? 3
of the Honourable .Artillery Company of the
furlongs and 8*40 chains from the commenceother part, and the other being dated the 23rd
ment thereof.
day of June, 1898, and made between the Mayor
And that it is intended to make such alteration
arid Commonalty and Citizens of the City of accordingly
London of the one part, and the persons therein
And notice is hereby also given, that plans and
named as Trustees of the Honourable Artillery
Company of the other part, to the exclusion of sections of the fc>aid alteration, with u book of
the Teintorial Force Association for the City of reference to those plans, and a copy of this
London or any other County Association cousti- notice as published iu the London Gazette, h-ive
mtod under the provisions of the Territorial and been deposited for public inspection at the befoie
mentioned office of the said Clerk of the Peace,
Reserve Forces Act, 1907.
and with the Clerk to the Ruial District Council
To empower the Special Trustees so appointed of.Seisdon, at his office, and with the Clerk to
to continue to hold the said land and premises in the Parish Council of the parish of Wombourn,
trust for the Honourable Artillery Company in at his residence.
all respects as the existing Trustees held the
Fated the 27th day of March, 1908.
same before the Honourable Artillery Company
became a unit of the Territorial Foice, and to
R. R. NELSOX, Padding-ton Station; and
provide that the Honourable Aitillery Company
20, Abiugdon-street, Westminster, S. W.,
shall, notwithstanding any trust, limitation, or
Solicitor.
condition a Meeting the said land and premises,
continue entitled to the benefit thereof in like
SHERWOOD and Co., 7. Great Georgemanner as they were entitled thereto before they
street, Westminster, S.W., Parliamentary. Agents.
became a unit of the Territorial Force.

N
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LAND REGISTRY.
Lead Transfer Acts, 1875 and 1897.
NOTICE.—The following Applications have been made for Registration of Freehold and Leasehold Land with Absolute and Good Leasehold Title respectively:—
No.
of Application.

The Land.
County.

Parish or Place.

Name and Short Description.

The Applicant.
Freehold
or Leasehold

Name.

126902

London . .

Hackney

Land and dwelling-house known as 19,
N ightingale-road

Leasehold . . George Giddings

127021

London

Paddiugton

Land and dwelling-house known as 128,
Westbourne-grove

Leasehold . . James Colton . .

..

150999

London

Wandsworth
Borough

Land and dwelling-house known as 34,
Farklands-road

Freehold .. James
Edward
Ted rake

William

Address.

Description.

62, High - street,
Kingsland, N.E.

Tea Merchant.

. .45, Cornwall-road, Gentleman.
Westbourne Park,
W.
34, Parklands road, Streatham,
S.W.

H

I-H

PH
t=J

f

O

€

Civil Servant.

H

3
3
CO

•

CO

o
CO

Plans of the several properties comprised in the applications can be seen at the Land Registry, 34, Lincoln's-inn-fields. Any person may by notice in writing, signed by
himself or his Solicitor, and delivered al the Registry before the expiration of two months from the appearance of this advertisement, object to the registration. The notice must
state concisely the grounds of the objection, and give the address in the United Kingdom of the person delivering the notice, and, if it is delivered by a Solicitor, must give the name
and address of the person on whose behalf it is given.
HUGH POLLOCK, Assistant Registrar.

AN ACCOUNT of the IMPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the week ended 1st April, 1908.
IMPORTED INTO THE UNITED KINGDOM.
10

GOLD.

00

SILVER.

to

Or

A

A.

Total of
Gold

/

Unrefined, in
dust, amalgam, and
bars.

nnany
Igium
ince
ited States of America. .
ml
est Coast of Africa
nth Africa
mlay
ylon
stralia . .
..
..
w Zealand
ler Countries

Coin.

Coin

Bullion.
Countries from which
Imported.

..

tal Declared Value of tie]
Importations registered in the >
week.
J

Refined, in
bars.

£

£
••

. •

••

••

••

••

129,086
11,436
••

1,202,355

Total of
Silver.

Bullion.

Foreign.

British.

Foreign.

£
..

£

Total of Gold
and Silver.

o

1

••

..
11,134
57,558
988,641
4,500

British.

-A

••
••
••
••
••
••
••

39,800

£
378,702
2,375
400
..
..
••
••
••
100,000
3,000
••

••

39,800

484,477

£
7,700
••
*•
••

£
386,402
2,375
400
••

450

11,134
57,558
988.641
4,500
100,000
132,086
51,236
450

8,150

1,734,782

••
•*
••
••
••
% *
.,

£
1,167
4,200
7,600
128,826
••
••

..
••
•*

4,252
1,003
2,600

149,648

150
376

••

••

..

..
4,252
1,003
2,600

£
387,569
6,725
8,376
128,826
11,134
83,781
988,641
4,500
100,000
136,338
52,239
3,050

176,397

1,911.179

..
*•

••

••

••

••

103

26,120
••

..
..

•*

••

••

. .

••
••

26,646

103

£
1,167
4,350
7,976
128,826
..
26,223
..

§o
*

09
CO
O
O9

O
09

to
o
If*.

AN ACCOUNT of the EXPORTATIONS of BULLION and SPECIE registered in the Week ended 1st April, 1908.
EXPORTED FROM THE UNITED KINGDOM.
GOLD.

Germany
Prance
Egypt
United States of America
Mexico, Central and South']
America (except Brazil) and >
West Indies
J
Brazil
Bombay
Other Countries

SILVER.
Coin.

Bullion.
Countries to which
Exported.

Total of
Gold.

Unrefined, in
dust, amalgam, and
bars.

Refined, in
bars.

British.

Foreign.

£

£

£

£

..
124,500

..
••

••

••
••

66,500

£

Bullion.

•*

1,700

219,500

••

219,500

70

1,000
6,000
62

••

1,000
72,500
62

..
185,700
957

••

629
7,007
••

••

•*

629
222,007
••

Total of
Silver.

^

£
11,000
16,000
6,000
3,230
..

89,000
..
1,700 .

.

Coin.

•>

••
1,500

Oi

«•
British.

Foreign.

£

£

..
..

••

Total of Gold
and Silver,

f
o

..
••

£
11,000
16,045
6,000
3,230
210

£
11,000
16,674
228,007
3,230
1,910

20,200

••

20,270

239,770

••
t•
••

••
*•

••

210

45

-

••

185,700
957

O
*

£
S
t*

1,000
258,200
1,019
CO
O

oo

Total Declared Value of the]
Exportations registered in the j>
Week
J

1,500

Statistical Department, Custom House, London
April 2, 1908.

191,000

317,262

7,636

517,398

222,957

20,4 10

45

243,412

A. J. WOOD, Principal.

760,810
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BANK- OF ENGLAND.
AN ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act 7th and 8th Victoria, cap, 32, for the Week ending
on Wednesday, the 1st day of April, 1908.
ISSUE DEPARTMENT.

£
56,761,925

Notes issued..

Government Debt ..
Other Securities
Gold Coin and Bullion
Silver Bullion
;.

11,015,100
7,434,900
38,311,925
.£56,761,925

£56,761,925
Dated the 2nd'day of April, 1908.
J. G. Nairne, Chief Cashier.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

£

£
Proprietors' Capital..
..
•.
-tieso ..
..
••*
,,
..
Public Deposits (including Exchequer, Savings Banks, Commissioners of National Debt, and
Dividend Accounts)
..
Other Deposits
Seven Day and other Bills..
..

14,553,000
3,788,440

Government Securities
Other Securities
Notes
Gold and Silver Coin

13,757,493
34,438,302
27,856,295
1,410,923

15,600,165
43,463,804
57,604
£77,463,013

£77,463,013
Dated the 2nd day of April, 1908.
J. G. Nairne, Chief Cashier.

Separate Building, duly certified for religious
A
worship, named CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
situated at Moorland-road, in the civil parish of Weston-

district, was, on the 27th March, 1908, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th
Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 30lh March, 1908.
,
super-Mare, in the county of Somerset, m Uxbridge
A. DE CASTRO GLUBB, Superintendent
registration district, was, on the 27th March, 1908, regis- 036
Registrar.
tered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 6th
and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 30th March, 1908.
008
WM. EEECE, Superintendent Registrar.
A Separate Building, duly certified for religious worJlL ship, named ST. CECILIA ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH, situated at Corner of Braddan and SnaefellSeparate Building, duly certified for religious avenues, Tue Brook, in the civil parish of West Derby,
worship, named CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, in the county borough of Liverpool, in West Derby
situated at Church-street, Maiden Bradley, in the civil registration district, was, on the 31st March, 1908,
parish of Maiden Bradley, in the county of Wilts, in registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant
Mere registration district, was, on the 28th March, 1908, to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 1st April,
registered for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to 1908.
6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.—Dated the 80th March, 1908. 068 HARRIS P. CLEAVER, Superintendent Registrar.
0.7
JOHN T. HUMBY, Superintendent Registrar.

A

Separate Building, duly certified for religious
worship, named WESLEYAN METHODIST
A
CHAPEL, situated at Church-street, Paddock, in the
civil parish of Hudder&field, in the county borough of
Huddersfield, in Huddersfield registration district, was,
on the 28th March, 1908, registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to 6th and 7th Wm. IV, c. 85.
—Dated the 30th March, 1908.
009
E. A. RIGBY, Superintendent Registrar.
Separate Building:, duly certified for religious
worship, named BETHEL CHAPEL, situated at
Golberdon, South Hill, in the civil parish of South Hill,
itt the CdUttty oi Cornwall, in Lisktiatd registration

A

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up)
Mr. Justice Neville.
0093 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the NATIONAL UNION SOCIETY
Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the winding up of the above named Company by the High
Court of Justice, was, on the 30th day of March, 1908,
presented to the Paid Court by Alfred Hopkinson, ot
Oakwood, Walmersley-xoad, Bury, in the county of
Lancaster, Architect and Surveyor, a contributory of the
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f aid Company; and that the said petition is directed
to be beard before the Court sitting at tbe Royal Courts
of Justice, Strand, in London, on tbe 14th day of April,
1908; and any creditor or contributory of the said Company desirous to support or oppose tbe making of an
Order on the said petition, may appear at the time of
hearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose;
and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company requiring
the same, by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge for the same.
NICOL, SON, and JONES, 39, Lime-street,
London, E.C.; Agents for
PICKSTONE and JONES, Radcliffe, Lancashire,
Solicitors for the Petitioner.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his intention so to do. The notice must state the name and
address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and address
of the firm, and must be signed by the person or firm,
or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be served,
or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to
reacli the above named not later than six o'clock in the
afternoon of the 13th day of April. 1908.

In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Windiag-np).
Mr. Justice Neville.
No. 0097 of 1808.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900;
and in the Matter of the OE MELLO BRAZILIAN
RUBBER COMPANY Limited.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
J-N winding up of tbe above named Company by
the High Court of Justice, was, on the 2nd day of April,
1908, presented to the said Court by Simon Lchmann,
of No. 15, Rue Richer, Paris, in the Republic of France,
trading as Simon Lehmann and Co., Banker, a judgment
creditor of the said Company, and that the said f etition
is directed to be heard befoie the Court sitting at the
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. London, on the 14th
'day of April, 1908 ; and any creditor or contributory of
tbe said Company desirous to suppoit or oppose the
making of an Order on the said petition, may appear at
the time of bearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for that
purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished
to any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same, by the undersigned, on payment of
the regulated charge for tbe same.
DENTON, HALL, and BURGIS, 3. Graj's-innplace, London, W.C., Solicitors for the
Petitioner.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing ot the said petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named, notice m writing
ot his intention so to do. The notice must state
the name and address of the person, or, if a hrm,
the name and address of the firm, and must be signed by
the person or farm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and
must be served, or, if posted, muse be sent by post in
sufficient time to reach the above named not later than
six o'clock in the afternoon of the 13th of April, 1DC8.
i6S

In the Hiah Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-np).
Mr. Justice Neville.
0094 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900. and
in the Matter of the INCORPORATED MORLEY
AND ALFRED BEVAN MEMORIAL CONVALESCENT HOMES.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Association by
the High Court of Justice, was, on the 31st day of March,
1908, presented to the said Court by A. Or. Scott and
Company Limited, of Crown Wharf, Grove-street, Deptford, in the county of London, creditors of the said
Association; and that the said petition is directed to be
heard before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
April, 1908; and any creditor or contributory of the said
Association desirous to support or oppose the making of
an Order on the said petition, may appear at the time of
hearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished to any creditor or

N

contributory of the said Association requiring the same,
by the undersigned on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.
SHAEN, ROSCOE, MASSEY and CO., 8, Bedford-row, London, W.C., Solicitors for the
Petitioners.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on tbe
hearing of the said petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named, notice in writing of his
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, or, if a firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient
time to reach the above named not later than six o'clock
in the afternoon of the 13th day of April, 1908.
164
In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Justice Neville.
No. 0096 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 18C2 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the MULTI COLOUR PRINTING
COMPANY (1904) Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the above named Company by the
High Court of Justice, was, on the 1st day of April,
1908, presented to the said Court by Linotype and
Machinery Limited, whose registered office is at No. 188,
Fleet-street, in the city of London, creditors of the said
Company ; and that the said petition is directed to be
heard before the Court sitting at the Royal Courts of
Justice, Strand, London, on Tuesday, the 14th day of
April, 1908; and aay creditor or contributory of the
said Company desirous to support or oppose the making
of an Order on the said petition, may appear at the time
of hearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for that purpose;
and a copy of the petition will be furnished to any
creditor or contributory of the said Company requiring
the same, by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.
HAYS, SCHMETTAU, and DUNN, 11/12,
Clement's-lane, E.C., Solicitors for the s.ud
Petitioners.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of tbe said petition must serve on or send
by post to the above named, notice of his intention
so to do. The notice must state the name and address
of the person, or, if a firm, the name and address of
the firm, and must be signed by the person or firm, or
his or their Solicitors (if any), and must be served, or, if
posted, must be seat by post in sufficient time to reach
the above named not later than six o'clock in the afternoon of tbe 13th day of April, 1908.
117

N

In the County Court of Suffolk, holden at Ipswich.—
Companies (Winding-up).
No. of Matter 1 of 1908.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to J900, and
in the Matter of the LINDSAY MOTOR MANUFACTURING- COMPANY Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the winding up of the above named Company, by ihe
County Court of Suffolk, held at Ipswich, was, on the
twenty-eighth day of March, 1908, presented to the said
Court by the United Motor Industries Limited, of 45
and 46, Poland-street, London, W.C., creditors of the
said Company, and that the said petition ia directed
to be heard before the Court sitting at the Shire Hall,
Ipswicb, on the 15th day of April, 1908 ; and any
creditor or contributory of the said Company desirous
to support or oppose the making of an Order on the said
petition, may appear at the time of hearing by himself,
or his Solicitor, or his Counsel, for that purpose; and
a copy of the petition will be furnished to any creditor
or contributory of the said Company requiring the same,
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for tbe same.
KENNETH, BROWN, and CO., 11, Pancras-lane,
London, E.G., Solicitors for the Petitioners.
NOTE.—Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by
post to the above named, notice in writing of his intention
so to do. The notice must state the name and address
of the person, or, if a firm, the name and address of the
firm, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or
their Solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted,
must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the
above named not later than six o'clock in the afternoon
of the llth day of April, 1908.
635
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In the High Court of Justice —Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Neville.
No. 0088 of 1908.
In the Matter of BELL'S ASBESTOS (WEST
AUSTRALIAN) AGENCY Limited; and in the Matter
of the Companies (Memorandum of Association)
Act, 1890.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition was, on the
25th day of March, 1908, presented to His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, by the above named
Company, to confirm an alteration of the said Company's objects proposed to be effected by Special Resolutions of the Company, unanimously passed at an
Extraordinary General Meeting of the said Company,
held on the 4th day of March, 1908, and subsequently
unanimously confirmed at an Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company, held on the 23rd day of
March, 1908, and which resolutions run as follows:—
1. "That the name of the Company b« changed to
Bell's Asbestos Australian Agency Limited."
2. That the provisions of the Memorandum of Association of the Company with respect to the Company's
objects be altered as follows:—
1. By deleting in each paragraph (other than paragraph (a)) of Clause 3 of the Memorandum of Association in which the same appear the words " the
Colony of Western Australia," and substituting
therefor the words " the Commonwealth of Australia"; and
2. By adding at the end of paragraph (c) of Clause 3
of the Memorandum of Association the words '-and
also to carry on the businesses of Iron and Hardware
Merchants, Dealers in Engineers' Supplies, Mill
Furnishers, Makers of and Dealers in Machinery of
every description, and Makers of and Dealers in
Articles and things of every kind required for use in
connection with the fitting up, working, cleansing,
and repairing of Machinery of any and every
description."
"And that the Directo'S of the Company be directed
to make, in the name of the Company, such application
to the High Court of Justice as may be necessary for
obtaining confirmation of this alteration."
And notice is further given, that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Honourable Mr. Justice
Neville, on Tuesday, i he 14th day of April, 1908, and
any person inteiested in the said Company whether as
creditor, shareholder, or otherwise, desirous to oppose
the making of an Order for the confirmation of the said
alteration under the above Act, should appear at the
time of hearing, by himself, or his Counsel, for the purpose, and a copy of the said petition will be furnished to
any such person requiring the same by the Company's
Solicitors, Messrs. Herbert Smith, Goss, King, and
Gregory, of 62, London Wall, London, B.C., on payment
of the regulated charge for the same.
Dated the 2nd day of April, 1908.
HERBERT SMITH, GOSS, KING,
and
-.44
GREGORY, Solicitors for the Company.
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the said ordinary shares, 150,000 and no more, Nod. 80001
to 230,000, have been issued, and on each of them 10s.
has been paid and is to be deemed to be paid up. The
remaining 30,000 ordinary shares have not been issued,
and nothing has been or is to be deemed to be paid up
thereon."
Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
TAMPLIN, TAYLER, and JOSEPH. 165,
Fenchurch-street, E.G., Solicitors to the
no
Company.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chaccery Division.
Mr. Justice Neville.
No. 00184 of 1907.
In the Matter of the AUSTRALIAN PASTORAL
COMPANY Limited and Reduced; and in the Matter
of the Companies Act, 1867; and in the Matter of
the Companies Act, 1877.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Order of the High
Court of Justice, Chancery Division, dated tbe
10th day of March, 1908, confirming the reduction
of the capital of the above named Company from
£2,000,000 to £632,500, and the Mioute, approved bv the
Court, showing with respect to the capital of the Company, as altered, the several particulars required by the
above statutes, were registered by the Registrar of Joint
Stock Companies on the 26th day of March, 1908; and
further take notice that the said Minute is in the words
and figures following:—
"The capital of the Australian Pastoral Company
Limited and Reduced henceforth is .£632,500, divided
into 55,000 preference shares of £10 each, and 55,000
ordinary shares of £110s. each, reduced from £2,000,000,
divided into 200,000 shares of £10 each, of which
55,000 shares had been issued as prefeience shares,
and 55,000 shares had been issued as ordinary shares,
and the remaining 90,000 shares were unissued. At the
time of the registration of this Minute all the said
110,000 shares are issued, and the full amount is to be
deemed paid up thereon."
Dated the 1st day of April, 1908.
MARKBY, STB WAR r and CO., 57, Coleman033
street, E C., Solicitors for the said Company.

N

In the High Court of Justice —Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Neville.
1908. N. 015.
In the Matter of the Companies Act", 1867 and 1877;
and in the Matter of the N1LK COLD STORAGE
COMPANY Limited and Reduced.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition, presented
to the High Court of Justice, Chancery Division,
on the 13th day of February, 1908. for confirming a
Special Resolution reducing the capital of the above
named Company from £50,000 to £-10,000, is directed to
be heard before his Lordship Mr. Justice Swinfen Eady,
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
at the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, on
Mr. Justice Neville.
Saturday, the 2nd day of May, 1908 Any creditor or
shareholder of the Company desiring to oppose the
0057 of 1908.
making of an Order for the reduction of the capital of
In the Matter of the WEST END CLOTHIER3 COM- the said Company under the above Acts, should appear
PANY Limited and Reduced; and in the Matter of at the time of hearing by himself, or his Counsel, for
the Companies Act. 1867; and in the Matter of the that purpose. A copy of the petition may be seen by
Companies Act, 1877.
any creditor or shareholder at the office of the ComOTICE is hereby given, that the Order of the High pany in England, situate at No. 7, Bloomsbury-square,
Court of Justice, Chancery Division, dated the London, W.O., or at the office of the Company in Egypt,
21st day of March, 1908, confirming the reduction of the situate at the Water Work-*, Sharia Boulac, Cairo, and,
capital of the above named Company from .£260,000, on payment of the regulated charges for the same, a copy
divided into 80,000 preference shares of £1 each will be supplied by tbe Solicibors undermentioned.—
and 180,000 ordinary shares of £1 each, to £ 158,000, Dated this 2b'th day of March, 1908.
divided into 80,000 preference shares of 17s. each and
SAMUEL A. M. SATOW, Master.
180,000 ordinary shares of 10s. each, and the Minute
ROYLE and CO., 7, Bloomsbury-square, London,
approved by tbe Court, showing with respect to the
W.C., Solicitors for the Company.
capital of the Company the several particulars required 166
by the above Statutes, were registered by the Registrar
of Joint Stock Companies on the 26th day of March,
1908. The said Minute is in the words and figures
In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
following:—
Mr. Justice Eve.
"The capital of the West End Clothiers Company
Limited and Reduced is from henceforth £158,000,
1908. R. No. 025.
divided into 80,000 preference shares of 17s. each and
180,000 ordinary shares of 10s. each, instead of the In the Matter of the ROACH RIVER OYSTER FISHERY
COMPANY Limited and Reiuced ; and in the Matter
original capital of £260,000, divided into 80,000 preferof the Companies Act, 1867.
ence shares of £1 each and 180,000 ordinary shares of
£1 each. At the time of the registration of this Minute
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition for con,the whole of tbe said preference shares have been issued,
firming a resolution i educing the capital of the
and the sum of 17s. has been paid and is to be deemed abovj Company from £50,000 to £32,500 was, on the
to be paid up on each of the said preference shares, Of 17th day of March, 1«03, presented to His Majesty's
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High Court of Justice, and is now pending; and that
the list of creditors of the .Company is to be made out as
for the 4th day of May, 1908.
E. LIONEL CLARKE, Master.
J. H. and J. Y. JOHNSON, 47, Linooln's-inn119
fields, London, W.C., Solicitors to the Company.

with the will annexed of the said James Johnson, and who
is now the owner of the said Letters Patent, to present a
petition to His Majesty's High Court of Justice praying
that the said Letters Patent may be extended for a
further term ; and notice is hereby further given, that on
the ninth day of May next application will be made to
the said Court that a time may be fixed for hearing the
matter of the said petition. And any person desirous of
being heard in opposition to the said petition must lodge
notice of his objection in the chambers of his Lordship,
Mr. Justice Parker, on or before the said ninth day of
May next.—Dated this 27th day of March, 1908.
STEAVENSON and COULDWELL, 5, Fenchurchstreet, London, E.G., Solicitors for the Peti062
tioner.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Neville.
00261 of 1907.
In the Matter of the NORTH ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP
COMPANY Limited and Reduced, and m the Matter
of the Companies Act, 1867, and in the Matter of the
Companies Act, 1877.
OTICE is hereby given, that a petition presented
to His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 5th
November, 1907, for the confirmation of the reduction of
the Company's capital from £350,000 to £249,570,
resolved on by a Special Resolution of the Company
The SANITARY INSPECTORS EXAMINATION
passed and confirmed at Extraordinary General Meetings
BOARD.
of the Company, held on the 10th September, 1907, and
A N Examination for Certificates of qualification for the
the 25th September, 1907, respectively, is directed to be
heard on Tuesday, the 14th April, 1908, before the J\. appointment of Sanitary Inspector, or Inspector
Honourable Mr. Justice Neville, at the Royal Courts of of Nuisances, under section 108 (2) (d) of the Public
Justice, Strand, London.—Dated this 3rd day of April, Health (London) Act, 1891, will be held in London, on
Tuesday, the 5th May, 1908, and the four following
1908.
DOWNING, HANDOOOK, MIDDLETON, and days.
An Examination will also be held in Birmingham, in
LEWIS, Crosby-buildings, Crosby-square, E.G.,
June, 1908, if a sufficient number of candidates notify
196
Solicitors for the Company.
their intention of presenting themselves, before 18th
May, 1908.
In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster—
Particulars of the above Examinations will be
Manchester District.
forwarded on application to the Honorary Secretary,
the Sanitary Inspectors Examination Board, 1, Adelaide1908. Letter W. No. 36.
In the Matter of the WERNETH SPINNING COMPANY buildings, London Bridge, London, E.C.
Limited and Reduced; and in the Matter of the 123
Companies Acts, 1867 and 1877; and in the Matter
of the Chancery of Lancaster Acts, 1850 to 1890.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that a petition has been
JLi presented to the Court of Chancery of the County The NORTH OtfENGLAND THEATRE CORPORATION
Palatine of Lancaster, Manchester District, for
Limited.
confirming a reduction of capital, to be effected
OTICE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary
by a Special Resolution of the above Company,
General Meeting of the above named Company,
as follows :—" That the capital of the Company be
reduced from £108,000, divided into 24,000 shares of held at King's Chambers, Angel-street, Sheffield, in the
£4 Hts. Od. each, to £96,000, divided into 24,000 shares county of York, on the 4th day of March, 1908, the
of £4 each, and that such reduction be effected by following Special Resolutions were passed; and at
reducing the nominal amount of the said shares from a subsequent Extraordinary Geneial Meeting of the
£4 10s. Od. to £4 and extinguishing the liability in said Company, held at the same place, on the 27th day
respect of uncalled capital to the extent of 10s. on each of March, 1908, the said resolutions were duly confirmed,
of the said shares, and further that in respect of each namely:—
(1) " That having regard to the Agreement this day
shaie in the Company's capital upon which the sum of
£3 10s. Od. has been paid up capital be paid off to the enteied into by the Company for the sale of its business,
extent of £1 10s. Od. per share upon the footing that the assets, and undei taking to Edward Peace Lawton, as
amount returned, or any part thereof, may be called up Trustee fur a Company about to be formed under the
Companies Acts, 1»62 to 1907, and to be named 'The
again."
A list of the persons admitted to have been creditors North of England Theatres Limited,' or such other
of the Company on the 25th day of March, 1908, may name as the Directors may approve (hereinafter referred
be inspected at the registered office of the Company, to as the New Company), which agreement was first
sicuate at Henley-street, Featherstall-road, Oldham, in approved by a General Meeting of this Company, held
the county of Lancaster, or at the offices of the under- on this Jth day of March, 1908, it is desirable to wind
signed Solicitors, at any time during usual business up this Company, and accordingly that this Company
be wound up voluntarily, and that Charles Frederick
hours, on payment of the charge of one shilling.
Any person who claims to have been on the last Lawton, of 21, York-street, Sheffield, Chartered Accountmentioned day, and still to be a creditor of the ant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
Company, and who is not entered on the said list and purposes of such winding up."
(2) " That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
claims to be so entered, must, on or before the 30th
day of April, 1908, send in his name and address, and authorized, when and so soon as the debts and liabilities
the particulars of his claim, and the name and address of this Company (other than those undertaken by the
of his Solicitor (if any), to the undersigned Solicitors, at new Company by viriue of the said agreement) shall
Greaves-street, Oldham aforesaid, or in default thereof have been paid and satisfied, or duly provided for in
he will be precluded from objecting to the proposed accordance with the said agreement, to distribute in
reduction of, capital.—Dated this 3lst day of March, specie or kind amonest the shareholders of this Company, in manner hereinafter provided, £7,500 five per
1908.
H. BOOTH and SONS, Solicitors for the said cent, first mortgage debenture stock of the new Company, £5,000 six per cent, second mortgage debenture
099
Company.
stock of the new Company, and 7,500 ordinary shares of
£1 each in the capital of the new Company, credited as
fully paid up, the holders of preference shares of this
Company receiving 12s. of the said first mortgage
debenture stock and 8s. • of the said second mortgage
In the Matter of Letters Patent, granted to JAMES debenture stock in respect of each £1 preference
JOHNSON, of 4, Clayton-square, Liverpool, in the share and the holders of ordinary shares of this
county of Lancaster, for an invention of an " Improved Company receiving three £1 ordinary shares of the
Method of and Apparatus for extracting moisture from new Company in respect of every five 12s. shares
air for Blast Furnaces and Converters," bearing date of this Company, the Liquidator paying cash in respect
the 23rd day of October, 1894, No. 20207, communi- of any fraction of five shares of this Company for which
cated to him from abroad by James Gayley, of Brad- an equivalent of shares in the new Company cannot be
dock, in the county of Allegheny, State of Pennsylvania, given by reason of the difference in the nominal values
United States of America, Manager of Ironworks.
of the ordinary shares of this Company and the new
OTICE is hereby given, that it is the intention of Company, so that each shareholder shall be entitled to
the said James Gayley» to Whom the said Letters have hie or her propoitiota of the said assets allotted to
kimsell MI herael£ upoa giving notice in writing to the
Faleafe feave beea duly argued by the
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Liquidator of bis or her election to take such shares
within 21 days after the passing of the resolution, or
within such longer peiiod as the Liquidator may fix,
and dividing the balance of cash then remaining in his
hands amongst the ordinary shareholders of this
Company in proportion to their respective holdings."
(3) " That the Liquidator do sell the debenture stock
share or shares (if any) not so allotted, and do pay the
net proceeds of sale to the shareholder or shareholders
who would have been entitled to the debenture stock
share or shares sold rateably in proportion to the amount
of debenture stock or the number of shares sold that he,
she, or they, would have been entitled to call for."
Dated this second day of April, 1908.
W. F. SMITH, 16, Oampo-lane, Sheffield, Solicitor
193
for the said Company.

In the Matter of the BOMBAY SYNDICATE Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened,
and held at 3, Gore-street, Piccadilly, Manchester, on
Monday, the 2nd day of March, 1908, the following
Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the said Company, also duly convened, and held at the
same place, oo the ixth day of March, 1908, the following: Special Resolutions were duly confirmed, viz.:—
(1) That the Bombay Syndicate Limited be wound up
volunturily.
(2) That Albert Hennings, of 3, Gore-street, Manchester, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator to
conduct the winding up.
167
OHAS. H. NEVILL, Chairman.

FYLDE MOTOR SERVICE COMPANY Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at the Accountants' Hall, Spring - gardens, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, on the 27th day of
February, 1908, the following Special Resolution was
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company, also duly
convened, and held at the offices of Messrs. Boddington's Breweries Limited, Strangeways, Manchester, on
the 24th day of March, 1908, the following Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—
"That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that John Cameron, Managing Director, Bispham, near
Blackpool, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding up."
042
B. F. HARGREAVES, Secretary.

The RADAX PNEUMATIC TYRE COMPANY Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Radax
Pneumatic Tyre Company Limited, duly convened,
and held at the Queen's Hotel, in the city of Manchester,
on Tuesday, life 31st day of March, 1908, the following
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed :—
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily; and that George William
Mitcheson, ot 42, Spring-gardens, Manchester, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up.''
Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
156
W. C. JONES, Chairman.

A

A

The Companies Acts|1862 to 1900.
The AUSTRALIAN CITIES INVESTMENT
G. D. FOSTER AND CO. Limited.
CORPORATION Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the above named Company, duly convened, and -fn^ of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at the offices of Messrs. T. W. Walthall and Prit- held at Room No. 25, Salisbury House, London Wall,
cbard, 3, Newhall-street, Birmingham, on Monday, the in the city of London, on the llth day of March, 1908,
23rd day of March, 1908, the following Extraordinary the following Special Resolution was duly passed; and
Resolution was duly passed:—
at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this Members of the said Company, also duly convened, and
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its held at Room No. 25, Salisbury House aforesaid, on the
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable first day of April, 1908, the said Special Resolution was
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company duly confirmed:—
be wound up voluntarily ; and that Mr. Ernest Tritschler
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and that
Kerr, of Number 95, Colemore-row, Birmingham, Incor- Christopher Percy Oswald, Incorporated Accountant,
porated Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed of Salisbury Hou?e, London Wall, in the city of London,
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purDated this 23rd day of March, 1908.
poses of such winding up."
065
W. FRANCIS, Chairman.
151
GEO. HARDIE, Chairman.

A

In the Matter of D. DAVIES Limited.
A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
j\_ of the above named Company, duly convened, and
held at 19, Sefton-road, Litherland, on the 24th day of
March, 1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution
was passed:—
" That this Company cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it is advisable that the
same be wound up voluntarily; and that Mr. D. Davies
and Mr. T. R. Evans be and are hereby appointed
Liquidators for the purpose of winding up same."
Dated this 31st day^of March, 1908.
069
DAVID DAVIES, Chairman.
In the Matter of CUNLTFFE'S KETTERING
BRICKWORKS Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the above named Company, duly convened,
and held at Parkstile- chambers, Market-street, Kettering,
on the 31st day of March, 1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:—
" That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that Ounliffe's Kettering Brickworks Limited
cannot, by reason of its liabilities, continue its business,
and that it is advisable to wind up the same, and that
the said Company be wound up accordingly."
And at the same Meeting, Mr. William Smith, of
Parkstile-chambers, Market-street, Kettering, Accountant, and Mr. Charles Henry Robinson, of Kettering,
Auctioneer, were appointed Liquidators for the purposes
of such winding up.—Dated this 31st day of March,
1908.
191
WILLIAM CUNLIFFE, Chairman.

A

In the Matter of the OLD AND NEW LONDON
SECURITIES Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the above named Company, duly convened, and held at the offices of the Company, 49, Queen
Victoria-street, in the city of London, on the 30th day
of March, 1908, the following Extraordinary Resolution
was duly passed, namely:—
Resolution.—"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this Meeting that the Old and New London
Securities Limited cannot, by reason of its liabilities,
continue its business, and that it is advisable to wind
up the same, and accordingly that the Company be
wound up voluntarily; and that Mr. Howard Button,
Chartered Accountant, of 49, Queen Victoria-street, in
the city of London, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up."
SOfch March, 1908.
ERNEST A. WILLDER, Chairman.
«47
I

GEO. BOWERBANK AND COMPANY Limited.
I
T a General Meeting of the above named Company,
duly convened, and held on the l9oh day ot
March, 190S, the following Special Resolution was duly
That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company, by reason of its liabilities,
cannot continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily; and that Mr. Edmund Heisch,
of 120, Fenchurch-street, in the city of London, Chartered
Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding up."
194
F. H. COOPER, Chairman.
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The SEPTIC TANK COMPANY Limited.
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the above named Company, duly convened,
and held at the New London Hotel, Exeter, on the
14th day of March, 1908, the following Special Resolutions were duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members of the said
Company, also duly convened, and held at the same
place, on the 30th day of March, 1908, the following
Special Resolutions were duly confirmed, namely:—
1. That the Septic Tank Company Limited be wound
up voluntarily, and that Mr. Thomas Martin, of the city
of Exeter, Accountant, be and he is hereby appointed
Liquidator for the purpose of such winding up.
2. That it is desirable to sell the business assets and
undertaking of the Company on the terms of a draft
agreement produced at the Meeting and initialled by
the Chan man, and that the Liquidator be and he is
hereby authorised, pursuant to the provisions of the
Companies Acts, to enter into an agreement on the
terms of the said draft, and to carry the same into
effect.
Dated this 1st day of Aptil, 1908.
0
15;
CHAS. T. K. ROBERTS, Chairman.

A

Special Resolution of the NEW SLUG HILL GOLD
MINING COMPANY Limited.

In the Matter of tbe Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
of TALBOT AND COMPANY Limited.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
JA above named Company are required, on or before
Wednesday, the 22nd day of April, 1908, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
and claims, and the names and addresses of their
Solicitors (if any), to William Henry Shaw, of Marketplace, Dewsbury, in the county of York, Chartered
Accountant, the Liquidator of the said Company; and,
if so required, by notice in writing from tbe said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, or personally, to come
in and prove their said debts and claims at such time
and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated the 30bh day of March, 1908.
oio
WM. H. SHAW, Liquidator.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the NORTON VOLUNTARY
SCHOOLS COMPANY Limited.
HE creditors of the above named Company are
required, on or before the 4th day of May, 1908,
to send in their names and addresses, and tbe particulars
of their debts or claims, to the undersigned; and in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 1st day of April, 1908.
A. E. BROMEHEAD SOULBY, Solicitor, Malton,
040
Liquidator of the said Company.

T

A T an Extraordinary General Meeting of the Members
_CJL of the New Slug Hill Gold Mining Company
Limited, duly convened and held at No. 44, Rue de
Provence, Paris, on Saturday, the 7th day of March,
1908, the subjoined resolution was duly passed ; and at
In the Matter of E. HAYWARO Limited.
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, duly convened, and held
In Voluntary Liquidation.
at No. 44, Rue de Provence, Paris, on Saturday, the 28th
OTICE
is
hereby given, that the creditors of the
day of March, 1908, such resolution was duly confirmed
above named Company are required, on or before
as "a Special Resolution.
of May, 1908, to send their names and
Resolution.—That it is desirable to wind up the Com- the 14th day
and particulars of their debts or claims, and
pany, and that the Company be accordingly wound up addresses,
name and address of their Solicitors, if any, to
voluntarily, and that Messrs. Alfred Oudin, Emile the
Harold Halfpenny, of 82, Lower Thames-street,
Dreyfus, Jules de Castro, and Hdmond Lyon, composing Henri
London,
C., the Liquidator of the above Comthe Hoard of Directors of the said Company, be and pany ; andE if
required, by notice in writing from the
they are hereby appointed Liquidators for the purposes said Liquidator,
are, by their Solicitors or personally, to
of such winding up.
come in and prove their said debts or claims at such
iay
A. OUDIN, Chairman.
times and place as shall be specified in such notice, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
TLe Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
048
HENRI H. HALFPENNY.
In the Matter of the BRITISH BUILDING STONE
COMPANY Limited.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and of
T an Extraordinary General Meeting of tbe above
the STANDARD WIRE COMPANY Limited.
named Company, duly convened, and held at the
creditors of the above named Company are
registered offices of the Company, on the fifth day of _l_ required,
on or before the 16th day of May, 1908,
March, 1908, the following Special Resolution was duly to send their names
and addresses, and tbe particulars
passed ; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
their debts or claims, and the names and addresses
Meeting of the said Company, also duly convened, of
their Solicitor, if any, to the undersigned, William
and held at the same place on the 27th day of March, of
Armitage, the Liquidator, at Station-street-build1908, the following Special Resolution was duly con- Henry
ings, Huddersfield, in the county of York ; and, if so
firmed, viz.:—
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator,
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and required,
by their Solicitors, or personally, to come in and
that Thomas Ford, of Jl and 12, Fins bury-square, in the are,
their said debts or claims at such time and place
county of London, Chartered Accountant, be and is prove
shall be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes of such as
they will be excluded from the benefit of any distribuwinding up."
tion made before such debts are proved. — Dated this 1st
Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
day of April, 1908.
>63
HUGH BARRINGTON SIMEON, Chairman.
W. H. ARMITAGE, Chartered Accountant,
088
Liquidator.

N

A

In the Matter of the Companies Acts. 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter ot the BRITISH BUILDING bTONE
COMPANY Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, oc or before
the 30th day of April, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any, to
the undersigned, Thomas Foid, of 11 and 12, Finsburygquare, in the county of London, Chartered Accountant,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so required,
by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are
personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their said debts or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default they will
be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
169
THOMAS FORD, Liquidator.

N

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1890,
and in the Matter of the LONDON J1FJTY PATENT
FIREWOOD CO. Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of tbe
above named Company are required, on or before
the 14th day of May next, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names cf their Solicitors (if any), to the undersigned, Bert Thompson, care of the London Jiffy Patent
Firewood Co. Limited, Point Pleasant, Wandsworth,
the Liquidator of the said Company; and, if so
required, by notice in writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to come in and prove
their said 'debts or claims at such time and place
as shall be specified in such notice, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
this 28th day of March, 1908.
us
BERT THOMPSON, Liquidator.

N
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In the Matter of the Companies Acts, '1862 to 1900; and and if or the purpose of passing an Extraordinary Resolu•in the Matter of WILLIAM HEWITT AND COMPANY tion' as to the disposal of the books, accounts, and
documents of the Company and the Liquidator.—Dated
Limited.
this 27th day of March, 1908.
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
J. HARGER MITCHELL, 'Liquidator.
above named Company are req aired, on or before on
the 16th day of May, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any,
to Charles Ernest Bnllock, of Hanley, in the county of TON BRIDGE WELLS AND DISTRICT FINANCE
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY Limited.
Stafford, Chartered Accountant, the Liquidator of the
said Company; and, if so required, by notice in V OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
^ the Members of the above named Company will be
writing from the said Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts or held on Thursday, the 7th day of May, 1908, at 3 o'clock
claims at. such time and place as shall be specified in in the afternoon, at the Mechanics' Institute, Dudleysuch rotice, or in default thereof they will be excluded road.'Tunbridge Wells, to ic'ceive the Liquidator's report,
from the benefit of any distribution made before such showing how the winding up of the Company has been
conducted and its property disposed of, and to hear any
debts are proved.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908
HOLLINSHEAD and MOODY, of Tunstall, Staf- pxplanation that may be given by the Liquidator.—
fordshire, Solicitors for the above named Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
043
J- B. HAY WARD, Liquidator.
133
Liquidator.

N

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the ALANGOUA AND COMOE
GOLDFIELDS Limited. (In Liquidation.)
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named Company are required, on or before
the 23rd day of April, 1908, to send their names and
addresses, and the particulais of their rtebbs or claims,
and the names and addresses of their Solicitors, if any,
to the undersigned, Newman Mayo Ogle, of Worcester
House, Walbrook, London, B.C., the Liquidator of the
said Company; and, if so required, by notice in writing
fiom the said Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come ia and prove their s'aid debts or claims at such
time and place as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded frotu the benefit
of any distribution made before such debts are proved.
—•Dated this 30 h March, 1908.
oss
NEWMAN M. OGLE, Liquidator.

The ROCKY POINT GOLD MINES Limited.
,(In Liquidation.)
OTICE is hereby given that, in pursuance of section
142 of the Companies Act, 1862, a General Meeting
of the Rocky Point Gold Mines Limited (in Liquidation) will be held on the 4th day of May, 1908, at
G, Lloyd's-avenue, in the city of London, offices of the
Lake Kerford Gold Mines Limited, at 41 o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purpose of having laid before the Meeting the account of the Liquidator, showing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator.
The Company will be asked to declare, by Extraordinary
Resolution, how the books, accounts, and documents of
the Company,-and of the Liquidator, are to be disposed
of.—Dated this 30th March, 1908.
R. M. NEVILE, Liquidator. ..
0-,»

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900,
and in The Matter of EVANS AND EVANS Limited
(in Liquidation).
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the above named Company will be held at Worcester
House. VValbrook. E C, on Monday, the 4th May,
1908, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of having the
account ot the Liquidator, showing the manner in which
the winding up has been conducted, and the property of
the Company disposed of, laid before such Meeting, and
of hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, accounts,
and documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator
thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
o<7
NEWMAN M. OGLE, Liquidator.

The Companies Acts, 1832 to 1900.
The PURE MILK COMPANY Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the Pure Milk Company LimitedT'-'will be held at :'10, Coleman-street, London, E.C., on
Friday, the 8th 'day of May, 1908, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, for the' purpose of having an
account laid before them by the Liquidator (pursuant to
section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862), showing the
manner in which the winding up of the said Company
has been conducted, and the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that' may
be given by the Liquidator.
14-,
BEN. S. DUNN, Liquidator.

N

N

N

N

Re The COUNTY CLUBS Limited.
~]^T
OTICE
is hereby given, in pursuance of section 142 of
In the M Uer of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and J3I the Companies
Act, 1862, that a General Meeting
of BARTHOLOMEW AND COMPANY Limited.
of; the Membeis of the above named Company will be
TVT" OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the held at the offices of Messrs. Mooie, Partridge, and Co.,
JL^I above named Company will be held at Trafalgar 2, Greisham-buildings, in the city of London, on Monday,
Works, in the city of Bradford, on Monday, the 4th day the llth day of May, 1908, at 'A o'clock in the afternoon,
of May, 1908, at 12 o'clock noon precisely, for the pur- for the puipose of having an account laid before them,
pose ot having the Liquidators accounts, showing the showing the manner in which the winding up has been
manner, in which, the winding up has been conducted, conducted, and the property of the Company disposed
and the property of the Company disposed of, laid befoie of, and of hearing any explanation that may be given
t>uch meeting, and of hearing any explanation that may by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extrabe given by the Liquidator; and also o£ determining, ordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the accounts, and documents of the Company, and of the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed ot.—Dated the 31sc
of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of—Dated day of March, 1908.
this 30th day of March, 1903.
096
A. H. PARTRIDGE, Liquidator.
HATCLIFFE, DURBANCE, and GREENWOOD,
044
Solicitors for the Liquidator.
The. BRIGHOUSE AND ELLAND NEWS Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 142 of
the Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting
of the Members of the above named Company will be
held at the offices of Geo. Furiiiss, Roberta, and Co., on
Monday, the fourth day of May next, at 7.30 o'clock in
the evening precisely, for the purpose of having an
account laid before the Company, snowing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property ot the Company disposed of, and of hearing
any explanation that may be given by the Liquidator;

N

No. 28125.

G

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900. ,
JAMES LAY AND CO. Limited.
"TVTOTICE is heieby given, in pursuance of section 142
JJN of the Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meeting of. the Members of the above named Company will
be held at the offices of Messrs. Thomas Coombs and
Son, 14, King-street, Leeds, 'Accountants, on the 19th
day ot May, 1908, ab 2.30 o'clock in the afternoon, lor the
purpose ot having an account laid before them,'fallowing
the manner in which the winding up has b^eu conducted, and the property of the Company disposed • of,
and of hearing any explanation that may be given by
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the Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts, and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated the
31st day of March, 1908.
o8>
TOM. COOMBS, Liquidator.
The CENTEAL CLUB (BIRMINGHAM) Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting: of
the Members of the above named Company will
be held at the premises of the New Cential Club Limited,
James Watt-street, Birmingham, on Monday, the 18th
day of May next, at 12 o'clock noon precisely, to receive
the Liquidator's report, showing how the winding up of
the Company has been conducted, and its property
disposed of, to hear any explanation that may be given
by the Liquidator, and to pass a resolution as to the
disposal of the books, accounts, and other documents
of the Company.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1908.
«56
THOMAS BRITTAIN, Liquidator.

N

In the Matter of the Companies Act", 1862 to 1900, and
of the VICTORIAN DEEP LEADS Limited.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of section 142
_Li of the Companies Act, 1862, that a General Meetins: of the Members of the above named Company will be
held at 38/39, Billiter-sqnare-buildings, London, E.C.,
on Saturday, the 9th day of May, 1908, at 12 o'clock
noon, for the purpose of having an account laid before
them, showing the manner in which the winding up
has been conducted, and the property of the Company
dibposed of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator; and also of determining,
by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and
of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated
this 31st day of March, 1908.
ico
E. W. LYONS, Liquidator.
T. P. POCOCK AND CO. Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting oE
the Members of the above named Company will
be held at Waterford Mills, Chippenham, Wilts, on the
6th day of May, 1908, at 2.30 o'clock precisely, for the
purpose of having an account laid before them, showing
the manner in which the winding up has been conducted, and the property of the Company disposed of,
and of bearing any explanation that may be given by
the Liquidator; and also, by Extraordinary Resolution,
determining the manner in which the books, accounts,
and other documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this 31st day
of March, 1908.
ROUTH, STAGEY, and CASTLE, 14, Southampton-street, Bloomsbnry, W.C., Solicitors for the
170
Liquidator,

N

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900, and
of SUDLOW AND CLAPHAM Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
above named Company will be held at 1 and 2,
Victoria-buildings, Stockton-on-Tees, in the county of
Durham, on Monday, the fourth day of May, 1908, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, for the purpose
of having the Liquidator's accounts, showing the manner
in which the winding up has been conducted, and the
property of the Company disposed of, laid before such
Meeting, and of hearing any explanation that may be
given by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the books,
accounts, and documents of the Company, and of the
Liquidator thereof shall be disposed of.—Dated this
thirtieth day of March, 1908.
THOS. DOWNEY, 1 and 2, Victoria-buildings,
137
tStockton-on-Tees, Solicitor for the Liquidator.

N

The Companies Acts, 1862 to 1900.
The DEVONPORT HIGH SCHOOLS Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the Members of the above named Company will
be held at number 10, St. Aubyn-street, Devonport, in
the county of Devon, on Monday, the fourth day of
May, 1908, at twelve o'clock noon precisely, for the purpose of having an account laid before them (pursuant

N

to section 142 of the Companies Act, 1862), showing the
manner in which the winding up of the said Company
has been conducted, and the property of the Company
disposed of, and of hearing any explanation that may
be given by the Liquidator; and also of determining, by
Extraordinary Resolution, the manner in which the
books, accounts, and documents of the Company, and of
the Liquidator, shall be disposed of.—Dated this first
day of April, 1908.
c93
J. A. PEARCE, Liquidator.
In the Matter of the Companies Act0, 1862 to 1900, and
in the Matter of the MAC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Limited. (In Liquidation.)
OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of
the above named Company will be held at the
offices of Messrs. Wm. Mark Pybns and Sons, Solicitors,
Milburn House, Newcastle-npon-Tyne, on Tuesday, the
5th day of May, 1908, at 3.30 o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of having an account laid before them,
showing the manner in which the winding up has been
conducted, and the property of the Company disposed of,
and of hearing any explanation that may be given by the
Liquidator; and also of determining, by Extraordinary
Resolution, the manner in which the books, accounts, and
documents of the Company, and of the Liquidator thereof,
shall be disposed of.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1908.
195
J. L. TELFORD, Liquidator.

N

In the Matter of the Companies Acts. 1862 to 1900,
and of MARS DEN AND COMPANY (BLACKPOOL)
Limited.
OTICE is hereby given ' that a General Meeting
of the above named Company will be held ac
the offices of Mr. John Tonge, 22, Booth-street, in the
city of Manchester, on Tuesday, the fifth day of May,
1908, a.t 4 o'clock in the afternoon precisely, for the
purpose of having the Liquidator's accounts showing the
manner in which the winding up has been conducted,
and the property of the Company disposed of, laid
before such Meeting, and of hearing any explanation
that may be given by the Liquidator ; and also of
determining, by Extraordinary Resolution, the manner
in which the books, accounts, and documents of the
Company, and of the Liquidator thereof, shall be disposed of.—Dated this second day of April, 1908.
194
JNO. TONGE, Liquidator.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereN
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
James Henry Bradsbaw, Alfred Tom Williams and Byatr,
Joseph Jackson, carrying on business as Manufacturers'
Agents, at 64, Aldermanbury, in the city of London,
under the style or firm of "JAMES BRAD3HAW AND
SON." has been dissolved by mutual consent as from
the 31st day of March, 1908. All debts due and owing
to or by the said firm will be received or paid by the
said Alfred Tom Williams and Byatt Joseph Jackson.
And such business will be carried on in the future by
them under the same style as heretofore.—As witness our
hands this 1st day of April, 1908.
JAMES H. BRADSHAW.
ALb'RBD TOM WILLIAMS.
iSo
BYATT JOSEPH JACKSON.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here*
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
Joseph Pinson and Philip Henry Bibby, carrying on
business as General Brass Founders and Electrical
Fittings Manufacturers, at 34, Livery-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, under the style or firm
of "J. PINSON AND CO.," was dissolved as and from
the 25th day of March, 1908, by mutual consent.—Dated
the 1st day of April, 1908.
PHILIP HENRY BIBBY.
o64
JOSEPH PINSON.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
Edmund Holworthy Lucas and Frank Spanswick Smith,

carrying on business as Auctioneers and Estate Agents,
at Commercial-road, in the county borough of Southampton, under the style or firm of " LUCAS AND
SMITH," has been dissolved by mutual consent as from
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the twenty-fifth day of March, 1908. All debts doe
and owing to or by the said late firm will be received
or paid by the said Frank Spanswick Smith; and
snch business will be carried on in the future by the
said Frank Spanswick Smith.—As witness our bands
this 31st day of March, 1908.
EDMUND HOLWORTHY LUCAS.
MO
FRANK SPANSWICK SMITH.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Samuel Henry Stockwood, William Augustus Williams,
and David Thoncas Williams, carrying on business as
Solicitors, at Bridgend, Glamorganshire, under the style
or firm of STOCKWOOD AND WILLIAMS, has been
dissolved by mutual consent, as and from the 28th day
of March, 1908, so far as regards the said David Thomas
Williams, who retires from the said firm. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Samuel Henry Stockwood and William
Augustus Williams, who will continue to carry on the
said business in partnership under the style or firm of
Stockwood and Williams.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1903.
S. H. STOCKWOOD.
W. A. WILLIAMS.
046
D. T. WILLIAMS.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Charles Champion, of No. 73, Lavender-hili, in the county
of London, Ironmonger and Metal Sheet Worker, James
Percy Russell, of 73, Lavender-hill aforesaid, Builder
and Contractor, and Arthur Leonard Thomas, of
95, Lavender-hill aforesaid, Ironmonger, carrying on
business as Ironmongers and Sheet Metal Workers and
Contractors at 95, Lavender-hill, Battersea, in the
county of London, under the style or firm of "THE
BATTERSEA SHEET METAL CO.," has been dissolved
by mutual consent as from the fourteenth day of
March, 1908. All debts due and owing to or by the said
late firm will be received or paid by the said Charles
Champion and James Percy Russell. And such business will be carried on in the future by the said Charles
Champion and James Percy Russell.—As witness our
bands this 26th day of March, 1908.
CHARLES CHAMPION.
JAMES P. RUSSELL045
ARTHUR L. THOMAS.
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Lewis Ernest Hopkins, who retires from the said firm.
All debts due to and owing by the late firm will be
received and pud by James Walter Sully and Roland
James Sully, who will continue to carry on the said
business at Penarth-road, Cardiff. The said Lewis
Ernest Hopkins will carry on business on his own
account, at 10, Queen-street, Cardiff.—Dated this thirtieth day of March, 1908.
L. ERNES! HOPKINS.
J. WALTER SULLY.
.-58
R. J. SULLY.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Meyer Adam Spielmann, Henry Ansbacher, and Spencer
Charles Lens Brown, carrying on business as Stockbrokers, at 20, Coptball-avenne. in the city oE London,
under the style or firm of SPIELMANN ANSBACHER
AN D CO., has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the 27th day of March, 1908.—Dated this 27th
day of March, 1908.
MEYER A. SPIELMANN.
HENRY ANSBACHER.
113
SPENCER C. L. BROWN.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereN
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Arthur Jacobs and Arthur Albert Clark, carrying on
business as Artificial Teeth Makers, at 156, High-street,
Camden Town, at No. 5, Highgate-hill, and " Northolme,"
Eowes-road, New Sonthgate, under the style or firm of
" JACOBS AND CLARK," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the third day of April, 1908.
ARTHUR JACOBS.
i.l
ARTHUR A. CLARK.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
John Lyons and Henry Lee, carrying on business as
Tailors, at 12, Waterloo-place. Snnderland, under the
style or firm of JOHN LYONS and CO., has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 31st day of
March, 1908.—Dated 1st day of April, L908.
JOHN LYONS.
ia8
HENRY LEE.

OTICE! is hereby given, that the Partnership hereOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
N
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, JOHN N tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
HENRY GARNER and WILLIAM GARN E K, as Farmers William Palmer and Harry Edward Palmer, carrying on

and Butchers, at Church Brampton and Kingsthorpe, in
the county of Northampton, and in the county borough
of Northampton, has been dissolved as from the 28th day
of March. J908. All debts will respectively be received
and discnarged by the said John Henry Garner in connection with the business of a Farmer, which the said'
John Heuiy Garner will continue. And all debts will
respectively be received and discharged by the said
William Garner in connection with the business of a
Butcher, which the said William Garner will continue.—
Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
JOHN HENRY GARNER.
oSs
WILLIAM GARNER.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
Alfred Henry and Frederic Malm Gillott, carrying on

business as Chartered Accountants, at Throgmorton
House, Copthall-avenue, in the city of London, and at
South King-street, Manchester, in the county of Lancashire, under the style or firm of HENRY AND
GILLOTT, was dissolved as and from this 31st day of
March, 1908, by mutual consent.—Dated the 31st day of
March, 1908.
ALFRED HENRY.
FREDERIC M. GILLOTT.
Il6

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore existing between Lewis Ernest Hopkins,
N
James Walter Sully, and Roland James Sally, carrying

on business as Mechanical and Motor Engineers, Factors,
Agents, and Salesmen, at Penarth-road, Cardiff, under
the style or firm of " HOPKINS, SULLY, AND CO.,"
has been dissolved by mutual consent as from the
16th day of March, 1908, so far as regards the said

G2

business as Gun makers, Cutlers, and Trussmakers, at
85, High-street, Rochester, in the county of Kent, under
the style or firm of W. AND H. E PALMER, has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 25th day
of March, 1908. All debts due to and owing by the said
late firm will be received and paid by the said William
Palmer.—Dated 31st day of March, 1908.
WILLIAM PALMER.
iss
HARRY E. PALMER.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by
N
William David Evans and Hubert Duncan Speedy, under
the firm of WILLIAM EVANS AND CO., at 107, Kinsbury-pavement, in the county of London, and at 321 and
323, Harrow-road, in the county of London, in the trade
or business of Timber Merchants, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—As witness our hands this thirtyfirst day of March, one thousand nine hundred and eight.
WILLIAM DAVID EVANS.
097
HUBERT DUNCAN SPEEDY.
OTICK is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Leonard Nevill and Reginald Edwards, carrying on
business as Solicitors, at 35, Bucklersbury, London, E C.,
under the style or firm of SEWBLL, EDWARDS, AND
NEVILL, has been dissolved by mutual consent as and
from the thirty-first day of March, 1908. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Leonard Nevill.—Dated this first day
of April, 1908,
LEONARD NEVILL.
14,
REGINALD EDWARDS.
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership (iE
N
any) theretofore subsisting between us the undersigned. William Chapman Gregson, of the city of Liver-

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-Li tofore subsisting; between us the undersigned,
Robert Griffiths and Thomas Griffiths, carrying on the
business of Corn Merchant?, Millers, and Factors, at
Corn Exchange-buildings, in the city of Liverpool,
Queen's Wharf, and Lower Bridge-street, in the city-of
Chester, and Mickle Trafford Mills, near Chester, under
the style or firm of " GRIFFITHS BROTBERS," has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 31st
day of March, 1907. All debts due to and owing by the
said late firm will be received and paid by the said
Robert Griffiths, who will in future carry on the business
tinder the same style of "Griffiths Brothers."—Dated
this 31st day of March, 1908.
ROBERT GRIFFITHS."
134
THOMAS GRIFFITHS.

pool, Provision Broker, and Charles Edward Linaker
Gregson, of Waterloo, near the said city, Gentleman, in
the business of Provision Brokers and Merchants, carried
on ac the said city of Liverpool, under the style or fivro
of W. C. GREGSON AND CO., was, on the 25th day of
March instant, dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid by the said William Chapman Gregson, who
will carry on the said business alone, but under the
same style as heretofore.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
WILLIAM C. GREGSON.
074
CHARLES E. L. GREGSON.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereN
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Walter Cunningham, Robert Bruce Hi?gins, John

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Hermann Wallerstein and Samuel Lewis, carrying on
business as China and Glass Merchants and Manufacturers' Agents, at No. 76, Finsbury-paveraent, in the
county, of London, under the style or firm of " WALLERSTEIN AND LEWIS," has beon dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the first day of April, 1908. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and pa^d by the said Hermann Wallerstein.—Dated this
first day of April, 1908.
HERMANN WALLERSTEIN.
174
SAMUEL LEWI?.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Walter
Dowson, William Langstaff Ainslie, and Charles
Martineau, carrying on business as Solicitors, at 19,
Surrey-street, Victoria Embankment, London, W.C.,
under the style or firm of DOWSON, AINSLIE, AND
MARTINEAU, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent so far as regards the said Charles Martineau,
who retires from the firm. All debts due to or owing
by the said late firm will be received and paid by the
said Walter Dowson and William Langstaff Ainslie, who
will continue the said business under the style or firm of
Dowson, Ainslie, and Company.—As witness our bands
this thirty-first day of March, 1908.
WALTER DOWSON.
W. L. AINSLIE.
CHARLES MARTFNEAU.

:«

OTICE is heieby given, that the Partnership hereN
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Thomas Oldbury Summers, Oliver John Wootton, William
Henry Green, and Thomas Hill, carding on business as
Brass Casters and Lock Makers, at Biunswick-street,
Wolverhampton, under the style or firm of "THE
RELIABLE LOCK AND BRASS FOUNDRY COMPANY," has been dissolved by mutual consent, as and
from the ninth day of March, 1908. All debts due and
owing to or by the said late firm will be received and
paid by. the said Thomas Oldbury Summers ; and that
in future such business will be carried on by the said
Thomas Oldbury Summers.—Dated this 28th day of
March, 1908.
THOMAS OLDBURY SUMMERS.
WILLIAM HENRY GREEN.
OLIVER JOHN WOOTTON.
173
THOMAS HILL.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Paitnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
John Dixon, Henry Brunner, and Cecil Dixon, carrying
on business as Metal and Mineral Merchants, at 16, St.
Helen's-place. in. the city of London, under the style or
firm of " DIXON, BRUNNER, AND CO.," has deen dissolved by mutual consent as and from the 31st day of
March, 1908. All debts due and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said John Dixon
and Cecil Dixon, who will henceforth carry on business
alone under the btyle or firm of " Dixon and Co ," at 16,
8t. Helen's-place aforesaid. The said Heniy Brunner
will henceforth carry on business akme, at 80, Chiswellstreet, in the city of London, under.the.style of " Henry
Brunner and Co."—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
:

JOHN DIXON.'
H. BRUNNER.
CECIL DIXON.

Arthur Flamank, and Reginald Torrans Cunningham,
carrying on business as Cotton Broker*, at the city of
Liverpool, under the s'yle or firm of " KEARSLEY AND
CUNNINGHAM," has been dissolved by effluxion of time
as and from the 31st day of March, 1908. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Walter Cunningham, John Arthur
Flamank, and Reginald Torrans Cunningham, who will
continue to carry on the said business in partnership
under the said style or firm.—Dated 1st day of April,
1908.
WALTER CUNNINGHAM.
ROBT. B. HIGGINS.
J. A. FLAMANK.
089
REGINALD T. CUNNINGHAM.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore existing between us the undersigned,
N
Catherine Hendy, William Hughes Hendy, and Arthur
Henry Hendy, carrying on business as Brewers, at
Doynton, Gloucestershire, under the style or firm of
"HENDY AND SONti," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the first day of March, 1908, so far as
regards the said Arthur Henry Hendy, who retires from
the firm. All debts due to and owing by the said late
firm will be received and paid by the said Catherine
Hendy and William Hughes Hendy, who will continue
the said business under the style or firm of " Hendy and
Son."—Dated 25th March, 1908.
CATHERINE HENDY.
WILLIAM HUGHES HENDY.
ARTHDR HENRY HENDY.
°7S
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us tbc undersigned, Thomas
N
Parker Ratcliffe and John Siddall. carrying on business
as Earthenware Manufacturers, at Clarence. Works,
Church-street, Longton, in the county of Stafford, under
the style or firm of UATCLIFFE AND COMPANY, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will, in the usual
course of trade dealing, be respectively received and
paid by the said Thomas Parker Ratcliffe, who will
continue the said business under the present style or
firm of Ratchffe and Company.—As witness our hands
this 30th day of March, 1908.
JOHN SIDDALL.
076
THOMAS P. RATCLIFFE.
"VTOTICE is hereby piven. that the Partnership hereJJN tofore subsisting between us the undersigned.
Clement Percy Gilman and Charles Waiter Hammond
Seddon, carrying on business as Manufacturers' Agents,
at Merchants Exchange. Docks, Cardiff, under the style
or firm of GIL41AN AND SEDDON, has been dissolved
by mutual consent as and from the 16th day of Marcli,
1908. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
will be received and paid by the said Clement Percy
Gilman.—Daled 30th day of March, 190S.
,
CLEMENT PERCY GILMAN.
024
CHARLES WALTER HAMMOND SEDDON.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here> tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
Herbert Fox and, Frederic Glover, carrying on business
as Photographers, Portrait and Miniature Painters, at
187A, Piccadilly, in the county of London, under the
style or firm of >" MAULL AND FOX," has been dis-
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solved by mutual consent as from the thirty-first day
of March, one thousand nine hundred and eight, the
paid Frederio G-lover retiring from the said firm. Al
debts due to and owing by the eaid late firm will be
received and paid by the said Herbeit fox, who will
continue to cany on the said 'business under the same
style of " Maull and Fox,'as before.—Dated this 31st
day of March, 1908.
HERBERT FOX.
006
FREDERIC ULOVER.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here
N
toforc subsisting between us the undersigned,
Edwin Canton and Charles Taylor, carrying on business
as Dentists, at 180, East-road, New North-road. London,
also at 8G, London-street, Greenwich, and at No. 156,
Trafalgar-road, East Greenwich, in the county of Kent,
under the style or firm of! CANTOS AND TA.YLOR, was
dissolved as and from the 31st day of Maich, 1908, by
mutual consent.—Dated the 31st day of March, 1908.
E. CANTON.
058
C. TAYLOR.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
N
has for some time past been earned on by William
John Blake and Evan George Carpenter, under the firm
of BLAKE AND CARPENTER, at 43 and 45, Highstreet, Croydon, m the trade or business of Auctioneers,
House and Land Agents, Surveyors, and Valuers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As witness our
hands tins thirty-first day of March, iUOS.
1
W. J. BLAKE.
061
EVAN W. CARPENTER.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Parlnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned;
N
Richard Kaynar Wills Smith and Robert Simpson
Augustus Housden, carrying on business as Dried Fruit
and Colonial Brokers, at Melbourne House, Puddinglane, in the city of London, under t*>e style or firm of
SMITH AND HOUSDEN, has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 28th day of March, 1908.—
Dated this 28th day of March, 1908.
• R. R. W. SMITH.
DM
' R. S. A. HOUSDEN.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
N
Charles Walker and Stephen Harrison, as Mining Contractors, at Penallta, in the county of Glamorgan, and
Blackwood, in the county ut Monmouih, under the style
of CHARLES WALKER AND COMPANY, has been
dissolved as from the 16th day of Maich, 1908. The
said business will for the future be carried on by the
said Charles Walker, at Blackwood ; and all debts owing
to or by the late firm will be received and paid by the
said Charles Walker.—Dated this 28th day of March, 1908.
CHARLES WALKER.
063
a. HARRISON.
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OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereN
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
James Campbell Bridge and Charles Edward Batten,

carrying on business as Drapers, at Biggies wade, in the
county of Bedford, under the style or firm of " BATTEN
AND COMPANY," has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the 22nd day of February, 1908.
All debts due to and owing by the said Cum will be
received and paid by the said Charles Edward Batten,
who will continue to carry on the said business.—Dated
this 28th day of March, 1908.
JAS CAMPBELL BRIDGE.
041
CHAS. E. BATTEN.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph
Paxton and John Jones, carrying on business as
Commission Salesmen, at the Main Avenue, Smitbfield
Market, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, under
the style or firm of " PAXTON AND JONES,1' has been
dissolved by mutual consent as and from tne twentyseventh day of March, 1908. All debts due to and
owing by the *aid firm will be leceived and paid by the
said Joseph I'axton, who will continue to carry on the
said business on his own account, at the Main Avenue,
Srnithfield Maiket aforesaid.—Dated this 27th day of!
March, 1903.
J08BPH PAXTON.
028
JOHN JONES.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Edward Fuller Bolton and Harry Smart, carrying on
business as Fancy Hosiery Manufacturers, at Pike-street,
Leicester, in the county of Leicester, under the style or
firm of BOLTON AND SMART, has been dissolved by
mutual consent as and from the 28th day of March,
1908. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm
\vill be received and paid by the said Harry Smart,
who will continue the. said business under the same
style or firm of Bolton and (Smart.—Dated thirtieth day
of March, 1903.
EDWARD FULLER BOLTON.
012
HARRY SWART.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between Thomas Atkinson WilliamN
son and John Smith, trading as Provision Merchants, at
Number 3, Piece Hall-yard, in the city of Bradford,
under the style or tirm of WILLIAMSON AND CO.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
this thirty-tirst day of March, one thousand nine hundred
and eight.
T. A. WILLIAMSON.
023
JOHN SMITH.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undeisigned,
N
Gertrude Duckworth, Fi-dnk Ducfcwortb, and 1'eter

Ferguson, carrying on business at Back Crown-street,
Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, as Manufacturers of
Furniture Cream Paste and Liquid Polish, and other
OTICE .is hereby given, that the Partnership here- goods of similar class, under the stvle or firm of the
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, GROWN MANUFAUTUK1NU COMPANY, has been disHenry Marks, John Maiks, and William Marks, carrying solved by mutual consent as and from the twenty-ninth
on business as Farmers, at Gosford H'arrn, Ottery Saint; day of February, 1908 All debts due to and owing by
Mary, under the firm of MARKS BROTHERS, has been the said late bim will be received and paid by the said
dissolved by mutual consent as and from this date.— 3-ertrude Duckworth and Frank Duckworth, who will in
Dated 25th day of March, 1908.
'uture carry on the said business at the same address —
Dated this thiitieth day oE March, 1908.
HENRY MARKS.
JOHN MARKd.
GERTRUDE DUCKWORTH.
020
WILLIAM MARKS.
FRANK DUCKWORTH.
PETER FERGUSON.03i

N

~ftff OTICB is hereby giyen, that the Partnership hereJJl tofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Lawrence Edward Walker and I'eter'John Skelton,
practising as Solicitors, at 18, St Ann-street, Manchester,
under the s-tyle or firm of ROBlNaON, WALKER, SON,
AND SKKLTON, has been dissolved by mutual consent
as and from the 31st day of March, UK'S. All debts due
to and owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the sajd Peter John Skelton.—Dated the 31st
day of March, 1808.
LAWRENCE E. WALKER.
0x8
PETER J. SKELTON.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned,
Kdwin Oldharuand Ralph Oldham, carrying ou bus>ines<
as Hat Manufacturers, at Denton, in the countv of
Lancaster, under the style or lirm of H1G JlNBOfTOM:
AND OLDHAM, has been dissolved as from the 'Alar,
day of December, 1907, by mutual consent. All debts
due to and owing by the said late firm will be received
and paid respectively by the said Ralph Oldham and
Frederick William Allan, of Denton aforesaid, Hat
Manufacturer, who will continue to carry on the said
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business in partceiship, under the style or firm of
Higginbottom and Oldbam.—Dated the twentieth day
of March, 1908.
RALPH OLDHAM.
EDWIN OLDHAM
004
FREDK. W. ALLAN.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretoN
fore subsisting between William Youngson and
William Edward Watts Gates, carrying on business as
Leather Merchants, at 20, 21, and 22, Broad Weir,
Bristol, under the style or firm of WILLIAM GATES
AND CO., has been dissolved as from the date hereof.—
Dated the 17th day of March, 1908.
B. L. CSHER, 34, Corn-street, Bristol, Solicitor
for the above named William Youngson and
ogS
William Edward Watts Gates.

""

COUKTY COUBTS JUBISDICTION.

N

OTICE is hereby given, by a Judgment of the
County Court of Hampshire, holden at Christchurch and Bournemouth, dated the 17th day of March,
1908. made in an action (No. M. 895), between JAMES
ANSDELL, Plaintiff, and DENNIS YOUNG, Defendant,
it was (inter alia) declared and adjudged that the partnership therein referred to, being a partnership entered
into between the Plaintiff and the Defendant, on the 19th
day of August, 1907, ought to stand dissolved as from
the 17th day of March, 1908.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
ROBERT DRUITT, Registrar of the Court.

Re JAMES GAMBLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Viet., c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of James Gamble, late of Witham,
in the county of Essex, Builder, deceased (who died
011 the 8th day of May, 1906, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty'- High Court of Justice, on the 26th day
of June, 1906, by Florence Mary Josephine Gamble, of
Witham aforesaid, Widow, William Bmdon Blood, of
Wiiham aforesaid, Solicitor, George Bowles, of Colchester, Essex, Gentleman, and Walter Philip (in the will
called Waltei) Perkins, the executors therein named),
are hereby required to send particulars of their debts,
claims, or demands to me, the undersigned, the {Solicitor
for the said executors, on or before the 15th day of
May, 1908, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims, or demands they shall not then have bad
notice.—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
WM. BINDON BLOOD, Witham, Essex, Solicitor
i.sg
for the said Executors.

N

Re MARTHA MARLAND, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.
LL persons having claims against the estate of
Martha Marland, late of 81. Raynham-street,
Ashton-under-Ljne, in the county of Lancaster. Widow
(who died on the 12th day of January, 1908, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Piobate Registry, on
the 5th day of I-ebruary, 1908, by Henry Collins and
Harry Hirst, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to serd particulars thereof to me by the 1st
day of May next, after which date the said executors
will distribute the assets, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable to any person of whc&e claim
they shall not then have had notice—Dated this 1st
day of April, 1908.
THOS. E. GIBSON, 55, Warrington-street, Ashton099
under- Lyne, (Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re CHRISTIANA RAE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Christiana Rae, late of 15, Old Cavendish-street,
in the county of London, Spinster, deceased (who died
on the 8ih day of November, 1907, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 13th day of January,
It-08, by Margaret Mulcaster Fitt, the executrix named
in the said will), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said executrix, on or before the
30th day of April, 1908, after which date the said executrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which she shall then have
had notice; and she will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands she
shall not then have had cotice.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
GERY and BROOKS, 10, Old Cavendish-street,
Cavendish - square, London, W., Solicitors for
103
the Executrix.

Re JOHN WRIGHT, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of John Wright, late of Great Comp,
Godalming, in the county of Surrey, deceased (who died
on the 24th day of January, 1908, and whose will was
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 18th day
of March, 1908, by Eliza Wright, Widow, of. Great
Comp, Godalming, Surrey aforesaid. Arthur Wright, of
Arlington Wharf, Arlington-street, New North-road, in
the county of London, Knife Veneer Cutter, and Henry
Wright, of Great Comp aforesaid, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands, to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or before
the fourth day ot May, 1908, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
whose claims or demands they shall noc then have had
notice.—Dated this 30th day of March, 1S08.J»
WILLIAM STUBBS, 19, John-street, Bedford177
row, W.O., Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re JOSEPH SHORT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd
Viet., c. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Joseph Short, late of 9, Park-terrace,
Stockton-ou-Tees, in the county of Durham, formerly of
Custom House, Poole, in the county of Dorset, deceased
(who died on the 6th day of December, 1907, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
28"t.h day of March, 1908, by Louisa Mary Topp, of
Shirley, in the county borough of Southampton, the
natural and lawful sisrer, and only next of kin of the
said testator), are hereby required to send in the particulars of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said administratrix, on or before
the 15th day of May, 1908, after which date the said
administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
she shall then have had notice ; and will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands she thall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
COXWELL and POPE, 7, Gloucester-square,
Southampton, Solicitors for the said Adminisi6a
tratrix.

N
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Re DESNY8 DRAKE, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute. 22nd
and 23rd Viet, cap. 35, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Dennys Drake, late of
the National Liberal Club. Whitehall, 8.W., Enquire,
deceased, who died on the 15th day of January, 190'S, and
letters of administration to whose estate were granted
to Sarah McLean Drake out of the Principal Regis'ry on
tne 13th day of February, 1908, are hereby icquired to
send particular, in writing, of such claims "to the undersigned, before the 3rd day of May next, afier which date
the administratrix will dUtributB the assets among the
persons entitled, having regard only to the claims of
which she shall have had not ce. —Dated the 1st day of
April, 1908.
ELLIS DE VE3IAN and CO, 8, Old Jewry,
055
London, E.G., Solicitors to the Administratrix.

N
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claims and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any pare thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day
of March, 1908
T. LAWRENCE KIRK, Burton-buildings. Parliament-street, Nottingham, Solicitor for the said
02 c
Administrator.

JANE COOPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims nr demands upon or
against the estate of Jane Cooper, of 128, Barclay-street,
in the county borough of 'Leicester, Widow, deceased
(who died on the 15th day of September, 1907, an>i
whose will was proved in the Leicester District Probate
Re Colonel STAMFORD RAFFLES THOMPSON,
Registry on the 19th day of February, 190S, by George
Deceased.
Henry Blunt, the executor therein named), are hereby
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute, 22nd required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
and 23rd Viet., cap. 35, that all persons having or demands to the undeisigrned Solicitors to the said
.any claims against the estate of Colonel Stamford executor on or before the 28 h day of April, 19CH, after
Raffles Thompson, late of 33, Argyll-road, Kensington, which date the said executor will proceed to distribute
London. W., and of Annaverna, county Louth. Ireland, the assets of the said deceased among the persons
who died on the 8th day of February, 1908, and whose entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
will was proved by Frances Isabella Thompson, the sole demands of which. IIK shall then have had notice;
executrix, on the 13th of March, 1908, in the Principal and will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
Registry, are required to send particulars, in writing. so distributed, to any person of who-e claims or demands
of such claims to the undersigned, before the 3rd day he shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 30th day
of May next, after which date the executrix will dis- of March, 1908.
tribute the assets among the persons entitled, havirg
FREER, BLUNT, ROWLA1T and WINTERTON,
regard < nly to the claims of which she shall have hau
10, New-street, Leicester, Solicitors for the said
notice.—Dated the 1st day of April, 1908.
013
Execu-or.
ELLIS DE VESIAN and CO., 8, Old Jewry,
056
London, E.G., Solicitors to the Executrix.

N

N

Re JOHN RICHARD WEBB, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of John Richard Webb, late of Brondeg House,
Aberbeeg, in the county of Monmouth, Brewer and
Wine and Spirit Merchant, deceased (who died on the
10th day of January, 1908, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of
His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 20th day
of March, 1908, by John Edgar Webb and Sidney James
Rawlings, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said executors, on or before the nlteenh day of
May, 19o8, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
among the persons entitled thereto, ha\ing regard only
to the claims and demands of which they shall then ha\e
had notice ; and they will not be liable for the assets of
' the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
LE BRASSEDR and. CO., Gloucester-chambers,
Newport, MOD., Solicitors for the said
014
Executors.

N

Re SAMUEL BURDETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd
Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Samuel Buidett, late of No. 38,
Bridhngton-street, in the city of Nottingham, Stone
Mason, deceased (who died on the llth day of January,
1908, and letters of administration to whose estate were
granted by the Nottingham District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 2nd day of March, 1908, to Frederick Burdett,
of No. 38, Bridlington-street atoresaid, Bricklayer),
are hereby required to send the particulars, m writing,
of their claims cr demands to me, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said Frederick Burdett, the administrator, on or before the 1st day of May, 1908, after
which date the said administrator will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the

N

Re ELLEN IXGLE CLEWORTH, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35 '
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against Ihe
estate of Ellen Ingln Clevvorth, late of Talbot-road,
South port, in the county of Lancaster, deceased (who
died on the llth day of March, 1904,and whose will was
proved in the Liverpool District Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court »f Justice, on the
26th day of March, 1908, by Samuel Taylor Smith and
Mattin Ingle Smith, the executors theiein named), are
hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 6th day of May, 1904, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be liable fur the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, bo distributed, to any person or
persons or. whose cla.ms or demands they shall not theu
have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
RADCLIFFE-SMITH and CO., 14, Cook-stieet,
016
Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Executors.

N

HARRIET WILSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or deman 's
against the estate of Harriet Wilson, late of No. 31,
Hopwood-street, in the city and county of Kmgstouupon-Hull. Widow, deceased (who died on the 17th
day of February, 1908), and whose will, together with
three codicils thereto, was proved by Harriet Anine
Williamson and Arthur Rolht, the executors named in
the said will, on the 25th day of March, 1908, in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of HH
Majesty's High Court of Justice, are hereby required
to send in particulars of their claims and demands to
us, the undersigned, Solicitors on behalf of the said
executors, on or before the 6th day of May next, and
notice is hereby also given that after that day the sairl
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of thu
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which the said executois
shall then have had notice; and they will not b«s
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 28th day of March,
1908.
ROLL1T
and SONS, Cogan House, Hull, Solicitors
f
•x
or the Executors.

N
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Re JOHN BRAITHWAITEB DeceasedPursuant to the Act of Parliament, of the 22nd and
23rd Viet., c. 35, intituled "An Act to further
amend the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of John Braithwaite, late of Chapel
Allerton, in the city of Leed.*, in the rounty of York,
Marine Store Dealer, deceased (who died ou the 2drd
day of November, 1907. and whos-e wiJl was proved in
the Wakkfielii District Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's Hiph Court of Justue, on the 27tn day
of Maich, 1908, by John Dunning, of Chapel Allerton
aforetairl. Gentleman, the executor therein named),
are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the
5th day of May, 1908, after which dale the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the peisons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and be will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
CRANSWICK and CRAW FORD, 28, Ea&t-parade,
022
Leeds, Solicitors for the said Executor.

N

Re REBECCA ELIZABETH LILL1NGTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
peisons I aving any claims or demands against
the estate cf Rebecc* Elizibeth Lilhngton, late of
50, Radford-road, Leamington Spa, in the county of
Warwick, Spinster, who died on the 28th day of December, 1907, and whose will was proved by Otho Francis
Wyer and Henry Vivian Richards, the executors therein
uumed, on the 24th day of January, 1908, in the Birmingham District Probate Registry, are hereby requiied
to 'send particulars (in writing) of their claims or
demands 10 me, the undersigned, Solicitor to the said
executors, on or before the 8th day of May next, atter
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said testatrix among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and that they, the said executors, will not be liable for
the assets of the faid testatrix, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 30th day of March, 1908.
H. V. RICHARDS, 78, Parade, Leamington Spa,
033
Solicitor to the said Executors.

N

June, 1907, by James Brooks, of 1, Park-street, Stockport, in the said county of Chester, and Frank Moss, of
130, Wellington-road, Heaton Chapel, in the said county
ot Lancaster, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the.Solicitor
for the said executor", on or before the 30th day of
April, 1908, after which date the said executors will
proceed to distiibute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands of which I shall then have
had no tire ; and they will not he liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons ot whose claims or demands I
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of
Maich, 1908.
JAMES BROOKS. Solicitor for the said Executors,
027
1, Park-street, Stockport.
Re JOHN TALBOT, Deceased.
Puisuant to the Act of Parliament, 22 and 23 Victoria,
chapter 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of John Talbor, late of 107, Wight man-road,
Harringay, in the county of London, Gentleman,
deceased (who died on the 20th day of December, 1907,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court oc
Justice, on the 18th day of March, 1908, by the
Commercial Union Assurance Company Limited, of 24,
25, and 26, Cornhill, in the city of London, the executors
therein ramed), are hereby required to send particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said Commercial Union
Assurance Company Limited, on or before the 15th day
of May, 1908, on which date the said Commercial Union
Assurance Company Limited will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any parb thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of March, 1908.
HOLLAMS, SONS, COWARD, and HAWKSLEY,
30, Mining-lane, E C., Solicitors for the said
039
Executors.

N

Re ELEANOR MARSHALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE id hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Eleanor Marshall, late of 13, Claremontplace,Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Widow, deceased (who died
on the 16th day of December, 1907, and whose will was
proved in the Newcastle-upon-Tyne District Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 15th day of February, 1908, by George
Wilkinson and Octavia Samson Boyd, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 15th day of May, 1908, after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongbt the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and they will nob be liable
ior the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 31st day of March. 1908..
WILKINSON and MARSHALL, 1, Moaleystreet, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors to the
034
Executors.

N

Re JOHN HENRY PLUMRIDGE, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute, 22nd
and 23rd Viet., cap. 35, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of John Henry Flnmridge,
late of 72; Tennyson-street, Queeri's-road, Battersea, in
the county of Surrey, who was last seen alive on the 3rd
day of January, 1906, and was found dead pn the 7th day
of February, 1908, and to whose estate letters of
administration were granted by the Principal Probate
Registry, to Edward Walter Plumiidge, the son and one
of the next-of-kin, on the 12th day of March, 1908, are
required to send particulars thereof to the undersigned,
before the llth day of May next, after which date the
estate will be distributed, having regard only to the
claims of which we shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 30th day of March, 1908.
HANNE. and SON, G4, Lavender - gardens,
047
Battersea, Solicitors to the Administrator.

N

Re ELLEN WALL WORK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Ellen Wallwork, late of Hockerley House,
\Vhaley Bridge, in the county of Chester, Widow,
deceased, and carrying on bu&iuess under ttie style or
farm of R. T. WallwoiK, at the Lower Wellington Mills,
ijtockporr, in the county of Lancaster (who died on the
16th day of May, 1307, and wl ose will was proved-in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Dmsron of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of

N

Re JOHN GOTCH HEPBURN, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim against the estate of
John Gotch Hepburn, late of Darttord, in the county of
Kent, Ksquire, deceased, who died on the 24th day of
April, 1906, and whose will was proved on the 12th day
of September, 1906, in the Principal Probate Registry,
by Patrick Henry Hepburn and Patrick Hepburn, the
executors of the deceased, are hereby required to send

N
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written particulars of such claims to the undersigned.
Solicitors for the said executors, before the 16th day of
Mav next, after which date the said executors will distribute .the assets of the deceased, having regard only
to the claims of which thev shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
HEPBURN, SON, and CUTCLIFFE, Bird inooi
Hand-couit, Cheapside, London, E.G.

shall then have had notice;.and the 'said executer
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persoos
of whose claims or demands he shall nob then have
had notice.—Dated this first day of April, 1908.
ELLIS DAVIES ar.d EVAN JONES, of 2,
Bridge-stieet, Carnarvon, in the county of
094
Carnarvon, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re ANN HIDBERT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.
' OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Ann Hibhert, late of 22, Norfolk Park-cottages,
Maidenhead, in the county of fceiks. Spinster deceased
(who died on the 23id day of February, 190S, and
whoso will was proved in the OxToid District Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 13th day of March, 1908, by Henry
John Mount, of Maidenhytbe, Maidenhead aforesaid,
Geutleman, and Alfred Thomas Taylor, of the Crescent,
Maidenhead'afoiesaici, Bank Clerk, the executors therein
named), are hereby fpquhed to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims or demands to the undersiened, Thomas William Stiichbery, of 5, CJuet-n-street,
Maidenhead aforesaid, the Solicitor for the' said executms, on or before the 1st day of May, 15W8, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the paid
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
• T. W. STUCHBERY^ Solicitor for the said
078
Executors.

Re EVAN JOHN EVANS, Deceased '
pursnant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
caP- 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
jVf OTIOE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
« ' persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Evan John Evans, of 19, F/rydlas-road,
Bethesda, in the county of Carnarvon, retired Slate.
Inspector, deceased (who died on the 17th day 'of!
December, 1907, and whose will was proved in the Principal Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 26th day of February, ]»OS, by Jane
Kvans, WiUow, the Relict of dece.isfd, and-Hugh Koberc
Jones, of Carneddi-road, Bethesda aforesaid, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send the pirticulars, iu writing, of their claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 15th day of April, 1908. after which date
the stud executors wih proceed to distribute the a<«ets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they sbail then have had notice; and they wi 1
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claim or deminds they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this llth day of .March, 1908.
ELLIS DAVIES and EVAN JONES, of 2.
Bridge-street, Carnarvon, Solicitora for t"ie a lid
095 .
Executors.
'
r •>

Re ELIZA EDWARDS, Decease'!.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.
VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL^ persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Eliza Edwards, late of West End Cottages,
Cooliharn, iu the county of Burks, Spinster, deceased (who
died on the 2«th day of February, 1908, and whose will
was proved in the Oxford DistiictRegistry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty s Hiah ( oint of Justice on the
S!l-»t day of March, 1908, by lleury John Mount, of
Maideiihythe, Maidenhead, iu the said county ot iieiks.
Gentleman, the executor therein named), ate hereby
lequired to tend the paiticuhir.-, in \\riiing, ot their
claims or demands to iLe undersigned, Thouids William
Stuchbery, of 5. Queen-streer, Maiuenhead atoresa-d, the
Solicitor for the said executor, on or before the 1st day
of May, 190H, after which elate the said executor will
proceed to dUtnbute the asaets of the said decease!!
amongst the persons entitled thereto, ha\ing regard only
t'o the claims and demands ot which he shall then have
had notice; and he will nob be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any pait thereof, so distributed,
to Kvy person or persons of whose claims or demands
he shall then have had.iioiice. — Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
T. W. fcTUCHBERY, Solicitor for ths said
ojrg
Executor.

Re Reverend WILLIAM COT JON RFSLEY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23r'd
Vic., cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors having any
claims or demands upon the estate of the
Reverend William Cotton Risley, late of Deddingbon,-in
the county of Oxford, but i'ormeily of Shalstone Rectory,
in tbe county of Buckingham, Clerk in Holy Orders,
deceased (who died on the ISch day of March. 11)08,
and whose will was proved in the D^trict Registry Ht
Ox£.,rd, of the Probate Division of the High Court ~<ft
Justice, on the 28th day of March, 1H08, by Thomas
Risley Hearn, Martin William Cotton Kialey aud Kthel
Blanche Risley, the executors therein named) ate hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of thenclaims and demands to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 1st day of Juue next, atcer wtiich date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the fldid deceased amongst the persons entitled theieto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any
part thereof, so distributed, to auy person or persons ot'
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 2ad day ot April, 1908.
IIEARN . and HEARN, Buckingham, Solicitors
072
for the said Executors. •
• •
t.

Re WILLIAM THOMAS JONES, Deceased
Pursuant to an Act of Pailiament, 22nd and- 23rd
Vic., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the
.law of Property, and to relieve Tiustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of William Thomas Jones, late of Augorfa, St.
Da\id's-road, in the town and county of Carnaivon,
ictired Quarry Official, deceased (who died on the 19th
day of February, Ib08, and whose will was -proved in the
Principal Probate Refj^try ot His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 19th cay ot MAIOU, 1908, by the
Reverend David O'Brien Owen, of CaiLarvon afoiesaid,
the executor theiein named), arc hereby requested to
send the particulars, m wilting, of their claims or demands
to us, the uuder>igned, the Solicitors for the said
executor, on or befuie the 1st day of May, 1908, at the
undermentioned address, alter which date the s<ud
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the peisons entitled theieio, having
regard only to the ciaims and demands of whjch, he

Re SARAH RISING, Deceased.
Pursnant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any deuts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Sarah Rising, late ot 12, Her bet Lroad, Wimbledon, in the county of Surrey, Widow (who
died on the 5th day of February, 1908, and whose will
was proved by me, toe undersigned Charles Welch
Williams, of lit, Farleigh-road, Stoke' Newingtoii, in
the county ot London, Solicitor, the executor therein
named, in the Principal Registry o? the Probate Division
of the High Court of Justice, on the 25th day of March,
J90S), ate hereby required to send particulars, in writing,
of their debts, claims, and demands to me, as such
executor as aforesaid, on or before the 14th day of April
next, alter which day I shall proceed to distribute
the assets ot the said testatrix among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which I t>hall then have had notice;
and that 1 shall not be liable fpr th§ a§?§ts, or any paib
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thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose
debt, claim, or demand I shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
CHARLES WELCH WILLIAMS, 114, Farleigh003
load, Stoke Newington, London, N.
Ee WILLIAM CUTHBERTSON COWIE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Propei ty, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against, the
estate of William Cuthbertson Cowie, late of West
House, Chester, in"the county of Chester, Merchant, deceased (who died on the 23rd dav of February, 1908, and
whore will, with a codicil, was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the 20th day of March, 1908, by
Charles George Cowie, of 5, St. Aidan's-terrace, Birkenhead. in the county of Chester, Merchant, Gilbert Cowie,
of 14, Cook-street, in the city of Liverpool, Solicitor, and
William Cuthbertson Cowie, of 5, Fenwick-street, Liverpool aforesaid, Shipbroker, the executors theiein named),
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for ihe said Chailes George Cowie, Gilbert
Cowie and William Cuthbertson, (Jowie, on or before
the 4th day of May, 1908, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
) egard only to the claims and demands of which they shall
then have had notice ; and they will cot be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of April, 1908.
ALEX. WILSON and COWIE, 14, Cook-street,
073
Liverpool, Solicitors for the^said Executors.
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Re GEORGE WRAY, Deceased.
Pnisnant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet..
cap 35, intituled •' An Act to further
amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees.'1
~VT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
_Ll| persons having any debts, claims, or demands upon
or against the estate of George Wray, late of the
Green ways, Leamington, in the county of Warwick,
deceased (who died on the 2nd November, 1907, and
whose will and a codicil thereto weie proved in the
Birmingham District Registry, on the 28th December,
1907, by the Revd. Edmund Akenhead, the Kevd. Charles
"Wiay, the Rev. George Daniel Wray, and Miss Amy
Wiav, the executors named in the said will), are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims, or demands to us, the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executors, on or befote
the 9th day of April, 1908, alter which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regaid only to debts, claims and demands of which
they shall have had notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any persons of whose cebt, claim, or demand they
shall not have had notice.—Dated the 24th day of
March, 1908.
FIELD and SONS, 42, Warwick-street, Leaming051
ton, Solicitors for the said Executors.

parsons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice ; and the said executors will not be liable for
the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 3l&t day of March, 1908.
H. and C. COLLINS, 172, Friar-street, Reading,
052
Solicitors for the said Executors.
Re GEORGE PERRY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 2drd Vic., cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and others
having claims against the estate of Ueorge Ferry,
late of 118, Lambert-street, Eingston-upon-Hnli, retired
Cowkeeper, deceased (who died on the seventeenth day
of JSovember, 1907, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the eighteenth day
of December, 1907, by Tom Henry Perry and Isaac
Taylor, the executors therein named), are, on or before
the fourteenth day of May next, requited to send in their
claims to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for the said
executors, after which date the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to tne
claims of which they shall then have had notice, and
that they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
28fch day of March, 1908.
ARTHUR HALL, 24, Bishop-lane, Hull, Solicitor
059
for the said Executors.
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RICHARD HERBERT TAYLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859
(22 and 23 Viet., c. 35).
OTICE is hereby given, that all the creditors and
persons having aqy claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Richard Herbert Taylor, late of
Erstwood, lilundellsands, near Liverpool, in the county
of Lancaster, Cotton Broker, deceased (who died on the
24th day ot January, 1908, and whose will was proved
by Harold Taylor, of Holmwood, Freshfield, in the said
county, Schoolmaster, the executor therein named, on
the 6th day of March 1908, in the District Probate
Registry at Liverpool), are hereby required to send in the
particulars ot their claims and demands to the undersigned, the Solicitor of the said executor, on or before
the 30th day of April, 1908; and notice is hereby aLso
given, that alter that day the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets- of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
the said executor shall then have notice; and that
he will not be liable tor the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose debt or claim he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
F. W. PRICE, Leaders-buildings, Wigan, Solid073
tor for the Executor.
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MARIE ANNE GREVILLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., chap. 35.
LL persons having claims against the estate of
Marie Anne Greville, late of Milford Haven, in
the county of Pemoioke, Widow, deceased, who died on
28th January, 1908, are required to tend particulars of
such claims to trie undersigned on or betore the 30ch
April, 1908, after which date the estate will be distributed.—Dated 31st March, 1908.
EATON EVANS and WILLIAMS, Haverford019
west, Solicitors for the Executors.

A

Re MARY CHARLOTTE HARPER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands, against
the estate of Mary Charlotte Mai per, late of Ohilde
Couit, Streatley, in the county of Berks, Widow, deceased,
HENRY PARLETT BISHOP, Deceased.
who died on the 25th day of Ifebmary, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Oxford Di&tuct Registry
OTICE is hereby given, that pursuant to tho Act of
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Parliament, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35, all persons
Justice, on the 27th day of March, 1908, by the Reverend having any claims or demands upon or against the estate
Walter Hugo Harper, the ton ot the deceased, and of Henry Parlett Bishop, formerly of 56, Victoria-street,
Margaret Anne Harper, Spin bier, the daughter of the in the county of London, but late of 70, Ashley-gardens,
deceased, the executors iherein named, are hereby in the county of London, a retired Major-General in His
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims Majesty's Army, deceased (who died on the 14th day of
and demands to us, the unciei signed, the Solicitors for January, 1908, and whose will, with two codicils thereto,
the baid executors, on or before the 8th day of May, was proved and registered by Henry Studdy Theobald
1908, at the undermentioned address after which date and Francis Henry Wheler, two of the executors therein
the said executors will prcceed to distribute the assets named, on the 24th day of March, 1908, in the Principal
of the said Maiy Charlotte Harper, deceased, among the Probate Registry of Hi& Majesty'a High Court of Justice),

N
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are hereby requited to send in the particulars of their
debts or claims to Alfred William Scallard, a member
of the undersigned flrm, as Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the llth day of May. 1908 ; rind
notice is hereby also given, that after that date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said Henry Parlett Bishop, deceased, amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which they shall then have had nonce; and that they
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person oi! whoce debt or claim they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
«
WALLS, STALLARD, and NEWTON, 27, Old
Jewrv, in the city of London, Solicitors for the
said Henry Sbaddy Theobald and Francis Henry
053
Wheler.

RICHARD COOK, Deceased.
ELIZA COOK, Deceased.
SARAH COOK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap.
?5, intituled "An Act to farther amend the Law of
Pioperty, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estates of the undermentioned three deceased persons,
are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to the undersigned Solicitors,
on or before the 16th day of May, 1908, after which date
the Public Trustee (who is administering the affairs of
the said deceaseds) will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceaseds among the paities entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of wdich
he shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceaseds, or any of them, or
any part thereof respectively, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands he shnll nut then ha,\e
had notice. Notice is also given, that any persons
claimirg to be entitled as next-of-km, or repieseutatives
of next-of-kin who are now deceased, or otherwise, to the
property of the said Kichard Cook or of the said Eliza
Cook, are to send the particulars, in wilting, of their
claims to the same Solicitors, by the 16th day of May,
1H08, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded Irom the benefit of the said propeities.—Dated
this 31st day of March, 1908.
HOWE and RAKE, 22, Chancery-lane, London,
Solicitors in these matters for the Public
Trustee. .
Particulars of the said deceased persons are as
follows:—Richard Cook, of 3, Sutton-lane, Chiswick,
London, Assistant Superintendent in the Central Telegraph Office of the General Post Office, London, Bachelor,
who died at 3, Sutton-lane aforesaid, on the 22nd
December, 1907; Elizi Cook, of 62, Lupus-street,
Pimlico, London, Spinster, who died at that address on
the 25th December, 1»07 ; Sarah Cook, ot 12, Rita-road,
Vanxhall Park, London, Spinster, who died at that
address on the 7th January, 19U8.
049
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Re ISABELLA FRANCES BARLEY, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Isabella Frances Bayley, late of " Kirkland,'' Chnstchurcli-road, Reiding, Berks, Widow,
deceased (who died on the llth day of January, 1908,
and to whose <-state letters of administration have
recently been granted to Robert Le Brasseur, of 40,
Ctirey-atreet, Lincoln's-mn, London, the lawful Attorney
oE Chailes Stuart Bd,yley, of the Residency, Hyderabad,
India), are hereby required to send the particulars of
their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or
before the 30th day of April, 1903, after which date
the said Robert Le jbrasseur will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased, amongst the persona
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
he will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, $o distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
LE BRASSEUR and OAKLEY, 40, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inn, W.C., Solicitors for the said
148
R. Le Brasseur.
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Re CLARA BERTHA EDGENIA MoKINNELL,
Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Clara Bertha Eugenia McKmnell, late of
18, Belsize-crescent, South Hampstead, London, Widow,
deceased (who died on the 27th day of October, 1907,
and whos<j will was proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 21st day of December. 1907, by Edward
Lacy Weigill, oE 40, Holland-park, London, one of the
executors iherein named), aru hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, uf their claims or demands
to us, the underiignscl, on or before the 30th cUy of
Apiil, 1908, after which date the s-ud executor will proceed to distribute tne assets of the said deceased
amongst the pel sons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall
then have had notice: and he will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
31st day of March, 1908.
LE BRASSEUK and OAKLEY, 40, Carey-street,
Lincoln's-inn, W.C., Solicitors for the said
149
Executor.
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JAMES BA.LDOOK, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
'OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of James Baldock,
late of Model Cottages, Salt wood, near Hythe, in the
county of Ivt-nt, Labjmer (who died on the 16th day of
January, 1902), are to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned, So'icitors for Stephen Baldock, the executor, on or before the 3oth day of April, next, after
which date the executor will distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard ouly to the claims of which he shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
MOWLL and MOWLL, 68, Castle-streeS Canter179
bury, Solicitors for the Executor.

N

Re JOSEPH HIKSr, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Propeity, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Joseph Hirst, late of 9, Swires-road,
Halifax, in the county of York, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 10th day of February, 1908, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate
ELLEN SOPHIA MARSH, Widow, Deceased.
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
25th day of March, 1908, by the' executors therein
OTICE is hereby g vcn, that all persons having
named), are hereby inquired to send the particular?, in
any claims against the estate of Ellen Sophia
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said executoip, on or befoie Marsh, formerly of Ashley Cottage, Stowting, but late of
the 30th day of May next, after which date the said High-street, Elharn, in the county of Kent, Widow (who
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the died on the 16th day ot January, 1908), are to send
f-aid deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, particulars thereot to the undersigned Solicitors for
having regard only to the claims and demands of which Charles Webb and Alfred Webb, the executors, on or
they bhall then have had notice; and they will not be before the bOth day oC April next, after which date
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part the executors will distribute the assets of the deceased
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had to the claims of which they shall then have had notice.'
—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
notice.—Dated this 1st day ct April, 1908.
MOWLL and MOWLL, 68, Castle-street, CanterJUBB, BOOTH and HELL1WELL, 7, Harrisonbury, Solicitors for the Executors.
,
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road, Halifax, Solicitors for the said Executors. iBo
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HANNAH SODEST, Deceased.
ISAAC BEKLEY, Deceased.
ELIZA GODFREY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act, 1859.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
LL persons having any claims against the estate of
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
Isaac Beeley, late of Hazel Grove, in the county
any claims or demands against the estates of
of Chester, Hot Water Apparatus Engineer (who died on
the 13th February last, and whose will was proved in the Hannah Soden, Spinster, or her sister, Eliza Godfrey,
Principal Probate Registiy on the 25th March iHst), Widow, both late of No. 6, Comyn-street, in the
areheieby required to send particulars of their claims borough of Leamington, deceased (who respectively
to us, ihe undersigned, on or before the 1't June next, died on the 21st and 22nd days of January, 1°08, and
a/fter winch-date the executors of the deceased will pro- whose wills were respectively proved in the Principal
ceed to distiibute the assets of the deceased amongst Registry of the Probate Oivision of His Majesty's High
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the Court of Justice, on the 2tth and 25th days of
claims of which they shall then have had notice; and February, 1908, by John Godfrey, the suivivmsr executor
they will not be liable for the assets of the deceased, or named in each of such will-), are hereby required to
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons send particulars, in writing, of such claims or demands
of whose claims they shall not then have had notice.— to us, the undersigned, on or before the 30th day of
Dated ihis 1st day of April, 1908.
April, 1908, after which date tho said executor will
' JOHNSONS, ' Park-chambers,
Vernon-street, proceed to distribute the assets of the siid deceased
ladies among the persons entitled thereto, having regard
081
Stockporfc, Solicitors for the Executors.
only to the claims or demands of which he shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1908.
WEIGHT. HASSALL, and CO., 11, Dormertt Re MARY EL'IZABETH PEARSON, Deceased.
place, Leamington, Solicitors for the said
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35..
087
Executor.
LL creditors and persons having any claims against
Ihe estate of Mary Elizabeth Pearson, late of
No. 7, Eastgate, Winchester, in the county of Hants,
STEPHEN GEORGE HOLLAND, Deceased.
Spinster, who died on the 4th day of February, 1908,
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, c. 35.
and whose will was duly proved by Stanley Meggison
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
Mason and Sarah Julia Mason, both of Eden House,
persons having claims against tbe estate of
Wetberal, Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland, at the
Principal Registry, on the 19th day of March, 1908, Stephen George Holland, late of No. 56, Porchesterare hereby required to send written particulars thereof terrace, London, Esqre., deceased (who died on the 9th
to me, the undersigned, on or before the 4th day of day of February, 1908, and whose will and codicils were
May, 1908, after which date the executors will pro- proved on the 25th day of March, 1903, in tbe Principal
ceed to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst Probate Registry, by Percy Holland and Ernest Charles
the persons entitled, regarding only the claims of which Holland, the executors therein named), are hereby rethey shall then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of quired to send particulars of their claims to us, the
undersigned, Solicitors for the executors, on or before
April, 1908.
18th day of May, 1908, after which date the executors
SEPTIMUS O. WARD, Clayton-chamherP, 61, the
proceed to distribute the estate of the deceased,
Wesrgate-road, Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Solicitor will
having regard only to the debts, claims or demands of
084
for the Executors.
which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
2nd day of April, 1908.
BAILEYS, SHAW, and GILLETT, 5, Berners'
HARRIET HAMPTON, Deceased.
street, London, W., Solicitors for the 'said
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
181
Executois.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
tbe «cuie of Haniet Hampton, late of Cellarhead, and
Re WILLIAM PICKERING, Deceased.
formgLljr pf Belgrave.-road, Dresden, in the county of
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35. .
Stafford, Spinster, deceased, who died on tbe 1st day
OTICE is hereby given, that all cieditors and other
of July, 1907, and whose will was proved by Alfred
persons having any claims or demands against
Hassall and Charles Donkin, the executors therein
named, on the 14th day of January, 1900, in the Lich- the estate of William Pickering, late of Scalpcliff
lield District Probate Kegifrtry, are hereby required to House, Stapenhill, in the county borough of Burtonsend p.iiticulars, in writiug, of their claims or demands upon-Trent, and formerly of the Anchor Brewery,
to int-, on or- before the fourth day of May next, after Aston, near Birmingham, retired Brewer, deceased
whic.h.date,.tbe,said executors will proceed to distribute (who died on the SOth day of January, 1907, and
the assets of the said deceased amongst the persons whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
entitled thereto, having regard only to tbe claims and Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
demands of which they shall have had notice; and that on the llth day of May, 1907, by William Joseph
> hey will cot be liable for tbe assets of the said deceased, Pickering-, Sarah Ellen Morley, Joseph Pickering, and
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any persons of George Edward Lowe, the executors therein named),
whose claims or demands they shall not then have had are hereby required to send the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on
notice —Dated this thnty-first day of March, 1908.
or before the 5th day of May, 1908, after which
WM. HUNTBACH, Eldon - chambers, Hanley, date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the
077
Staffs, Solicitor for the said Executors.
absets of the said deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shall then have bad
. . . ., PATRICK .LAVERTy, Deceased.
notice, and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
"J^TOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day
jJM persons having any claims or demands against of March, 1908. '
tbe estate of Patrick Laverty, late of Chapel-street,
LOWE and AUDEN, 18, High-street, Burton-onWhifeehaven, in the county ot Cumberland, Innkeeper,
Trent, Solicitors for the said Executors.
deceased (who died on the 28th day of February, 1908, OQI
intestate), and to whose estate letters of administration
were granted by the Principal Probate Registry on the
twentieth day of March, 1908, to Mrs. Catherine
SILVANUS GORING GLANVILLE, Deceased.
Kearney and Mrs. Rose Ann McCoy, both of Whitebaven
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
aforesaid (sisters of the deceased), are hereby required
to send in the particulars of their claims to the underOTICE is hereby given, that all persona having
signed, the Solicitor for the said administratrixes, on or
claims against the estate of Silt anus Goring
before the 27th day of April, 1908, after which date the Glanville, late of 33, Cornhill, in the city of London,
said administratrixes will proceed to distribute the Marine Insurance Broker (who died on the 8t,h March,
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled 1908, and whose will was proved in the Principal
thereto, having regard only to tbe claims and demands Probate Registry, on the 28th March, 1908, by Thomas
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this Allen Clark, William Mitchell Young, and William
31st day of March, 1908.
Russell Glanville, the executors therein named),
"- * ~J. R. THOMPSON, 18, Scotch-street, Whitehaven, are hereby requested to send particulars of their claims
to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors .to the said
197
Solicitor.
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executors, on or before the 1st day of May, 1908,
after which date the executors will distribute the
asspts. having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, to any person
of whose claim they shall not then have had notice. Dated this Slst day of March, 1908.
REHDERS and HIGGS, 29, Mincing-lane, Lon121
don, E.G., Solicitors for the Executors.
ELIZABETH JANE TOOP, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament, of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
~JVJ"OT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
.1/S peiSODS having any debts, claims, or demands
nsrainst the estate of Elizabeth Jane Toop, late of
Florence Villa, Vale-road, Kamsgate, in. the county of
Kent, Widow (who died on the 29th day of November,
1907, and whose will, with one codicil thereto, was
proved in the Canterbury Distiict Registry of the Probate
Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice, on
the 24th day of December, 1907, by Hemy Kenyon
Daniel, of 1, Effinghara-street, Ramsgate, Solicitor, and
Henry Marsh Tucker, of " Fairview," South Easternroad, Rampgate, Law Clerk, the executors named in the
said will), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claim.", and demands to the said executors,
at the office of their Solicitors, Messrs. 0. and K.
Daniel, 1, Er&ngham-street, Ramsgate, in the county of
Kent, on or before the 13th day of May, 1908, after
the expiration of which time the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims and demands oE which the said executors
shall then have had notice ; and that the said executors
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 1st day
of April, 1808.
0. and K.
DANIEL, Solicitors to the said
103 '
Executors.
MARY TOWERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Vic , chapter 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of
Mary Towers, late of No. 7, Drummond-road, Hoylake,
in trie county of Chester, Widow, deceased (who died on
the, 16th day of February, 1908, and whose will, with a
codicil thereto, was proved on the 19th day of March,
1908, by the Revd. Henry Edward Martin, Frances
Elizabeth Callender, and Z. R. Killey, the executors
thereof, in the District Probate Registry at Chester),
are hereby requhed to fend full particulars, in writing,
of such claims or demands to the undersigned, on or
before the 5th day of May next, after which date the
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
Srtid testatrix amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims or demands of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day
of March, 1908.
Z. R. KILLEY, 22, Lord - street, Liverpool,
109
Solicitor to the said Executors.
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PETER HART, Deceased.
22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
A LL persons having claims or demands against the
JLJL estate of Peter Hart, late of '23, George-street,
Hanover square, in the counby of London, and 17,
Kulham Park-gardens, Fulham, in the county of London,
Tailor (who died on the 30th day of January, 1908, and
whose will was duly proved in the Principal Registry
of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 19th day of February, 1908, by Henry
Sormaui, of Charlwood, Button, in the county of Surrey,
Merchant, and Frederick Leon James, of 24, Earlhamgrove, Forest Gate, in the county of Essex, Laundry
Proprietor, the executors therein named), are requested
to send particulars of such claims or demands to us,
the undersigned, as Solicitors for the said executors, on
or before the 4ih day of May next, after which date the
said executors will pioceed to distribute the assets,
having regard only to the claims then received.—Dated
this Slst day of March, 1908.
STRONG, MERCER, and CO., 70, Gracechurch126
ttieet, E.C., Solicitors for the Executors.
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LOUISA FURNESS, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Act of
Parliament, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35. that all persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the
estate of Louisa Furness, late of 62, Maida Vale, in the
county of Middlesex, and 6t, Bartholomew-close, in the
city of London, Widow, deceased (who died on the
13tn day of Jcinuary, J908, and whose will was proved
by Benjamin Freeman Newton, of 30. Theobalds-road,
Bedford-row, iti the county of Middlesex, acd Frederick
George Parham, of 5, Kingston-road, [Iford, mthe county
of Essex, the executors therein named, on the 7lh day
of February, 1908, in the Principal Probate Registry
of the High Court of Justice), are hereby requited to
send in the particulars of their debts or claims to the
said executors, at the offices of the undersigned, their
Solicitor, on or before the 5th day of May, 1908; and
notice is hereby also given that after that day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
Louisa Furness amongst the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice; and that they will not be
liable for the assets or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person of whose debt or claim they shall not
then bave. had notice.— Dated this 2nd day of April, 1908.
E. VERNOR MILES, 30,Theobalds-road, Bedford182
row, W.C., Solicitor for the said Executors.

N

Re LAURENCE WOOD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Laurence Wood, late of Unitystreet, Bingley, in the county of York, retired Cordwainer
(who died on the 17th day of February, 1908, and whose
will was proved by Arthur Wilkinson and John Wilkinson, the executors therein named, in the Principal
Probate,Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 27th day of March, 1908), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims, or
demands to us, the nnrlen>igaed, as Solicitors to the
said executors, on or before the first day of June next,
atter which day the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the eaid testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which they shall then bave had notice;
and that they will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this first day of April,
one thousand nine hundred and eight.
WEATHERHBAD and KNOWLE3, Main-street,
122
Bingley, Solicitors to the said Executors.

N

Re JONATHAN DICKINSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or
demands against the estate of Jonathan Dickinson,
late of Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, Horse
Dealer (who died on the 26th day of December, 1887,
and whose will was proved by Isabella Dickinson,
Edward Gamble and Harry Fordham, the executors
therein named, in the Principal Probate Registry of Her
late Majesty's High Court ot Justice, on the bth day of
February, 1888), are hereby required to send particulars,
in wriuug, of their debts, claims, or demands to the
undersigned, as Solicitor to the surviving executor, on
or before the 2nd day of May, 1908, after which day
the said surviving executor will proceed to distribute
the assets of the eaid testator among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the debts, claims,
and demands of which he shall then have had notice;
and that he will not be liable for the assets, or
any pait thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
H. W. BELL, 64, Church-street, West Hartlepool,
is?
Solicitor to the surviving Executor.

N

JOSEPH JOHN LEE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chap'er
35, intituled " An Act to fuither amend the Law of
Pr jperty, and to relieve Trustees.'*
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Joseph John Lee, late of the

N
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Hotel Weber and Orteliua Quay, Antwerp, in the KingHorn of Belgium (who died on the fourth day of February,
1908, and whose will was proved by Archibald William
Kingcombe, one of the executois therein named, in the
Principal Registry of the Piobate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 28t,h day of
February, 1908), are hereby lequired to send particulars,
in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us, the
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said executor, on or
before the 30th day of April, 1908; and notice is heieby
given, that at the expiration of that time, the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the debts, claims, and decaauds of which
he shall then have had notice; and that he will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed,
to any person or person* of whose debt, claim, or
demand he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
31st day of March, 1908.
STIBBARD, GIBSON, and CO., 21, Leadenhallstreet, London, E.G., Solicitors to the said
125
Executors.

their debts, claim?, or demands to us, the undersigned,
as Solicitors to the said executors, on or before the 1st
day of May, 1908; and notice is hereby given, that at
the expiration of that time the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said testatrix among
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
debts, claims, and demands of which they shall then
have had notice; and that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
POOL1S and ROBINSON, 15, Union-conrt, Old
Broad-street, London, E.G., Solicitors to tbe
135
said Executors.

Miss LYDIA EMILY TIFFIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35,
intituled " An Act to fuither amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Lydia Emily Tiffin, formerly of No. 45, but
Jate of No. 15. Canonbury-park North, Canonbury, in the
county of Middlesex, Spinster, deceased (who died on the
27thdayof February, 1908,3 nd whose will and codicils were
proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division
of His Majesty's High Court ot Justice, on the 13th day
of March, 19<>8, by Mary Ann Stedmon, of No. 15,
Canonbury-park North aforesaid. Widow; Catherine
Pennyfather, of the same place. Spinster, and George
James Cox, of No. 34, Medina-road, Holloway, m the
county of Middlesex, Gentleman, the executors therein
nauied) are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the 25th day of May, 19< 8, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regaid only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
had notice; and they will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any pait thereof, so distributed,
to an> person or persons ot whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
KEEN, ROGERS, and CO., 5^, Carter-lane,
138
London, E.C., Solicitors for the Executors.
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Re EVAN PHILLIPS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Evan Phillips, late of Grofftau, in
the parish of Caron-uwch-y-clawdd, in the county of
•Cardigan, Fanner (who died on the 10th day of January,
1907, and to whose personal estate letters of administration were granted ty the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the H gh Court of Justice, to Thomas
Phillips, of Grofftau. aforesaid), are hereby required to
send the particulars, in writing, of their claims or
demands to us the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said Thomas Phillips, the administrator, on or before
the 14th day of May, 1908, after which date the said
administrator will pioceed to distribute the assets of
the paid deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
he shall then have had notice; and the said administrator will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any pen-on of whose claims or
demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
Ut day of April, 1908.
SMITH, DAVIES, and EVANS, Old Post Officechambers, Terrace-road, Aberystwyth, Solicitors
139
for the said Administrator.

N

EMILY RODGERSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, chap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having claims or demands against
the estate of Emily Rodgerson, late of No. 7, Spabuildin?s, Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
Widow (who died on the 15th day of February, 1908,
and whose will was proved in the District Probate
Registry, at Gloucester, of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 20th day of March, 190S, by George
Sims and Charlotte Evans, Widow, the executors named
in tbe will), are hereby required to send the particulars,
in writing, of their claims and demands to me, the undersigned, on or before the 15th day of May, 190 *, after
which day the executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this
first day of April, 1908.
W. G. EARESGEY, 10, Regent-street, Chelten139
ham, Solicitor for the Executors.

N

AGNES GBAHAM NEWTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
VJOTICE is hereby piven, that all creditors and
JJM other persons having any debts, claims, or demands against the estate of Misa Agnes Graham
Newton, late of "The Cedars," St. Leonard's-road,
Surbiton, in the county of Surrey (who died on the 17th
day of March, 1908, and whose will was proved by John
Achilles William Rohmer and Peicy Charles Robinson,
the two executors therein named, in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's
High Court of Justice, on the 26th day of March, 1908),
are hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of

SARAH COMINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria,'chapter 35.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JL x persons having any claim against the estate of
Parah Comins, late of Coleby, in the county of Lincoln,
Spinster, carrying on the trade of a Miller, deceased
(who died on the third day of October, 1906, and
whose will was proved in the Lincoln District Registry
of the Probate Division of the High Court of Justice,
on the 6th day of December, 190(5, by George Comins,
of Tattershall, in the county of Lincoln, Baker, the sole
executor therein named), are required to send in particulars, in writing, of such claims to the said George
Comins, or to us, tbe undersigned, his Solicitors, on or
before the eighteenth day of May next, after which date
the said George Comins will distribute the assets of tbe
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have
had notice.—Dated this thirty-first day of March, 1908.
CLITHEROW and SON, Horncastle and Tatters292
hall, Solicitors.

ELIZA CORRIE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35<
TVT OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and perJL i sons having any debts, claims, or demands against
the estate of Eliza Corrie, late of Chad-hill, Sandown,
Isle of Wight, Widow, deceased (who died on the 5th
day of October, 1907, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Probate Registry of the High Court of
Justice on the 26th day ot November, 1907, by Charles
Edward Uoper, one of the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required to send in particulars, in
writing, of their debts, claims or demand?, to us, the
undersigned, on or before the 1st day of May next;
after which date the executor will proceed to administer
the esrate and distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which he
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shall then have had notice; and that he will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
•whose debt, claim or demand he shall then not have
had notice.—Dated this 26th day of March. 1908.
CASE and ROPER, Canal House, Maidstone,
141
Solicitois for the paid Executor.
JAMES CHRISTOPHER HOLLETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute, 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.
"TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
J3l other persons having anv claims or demands
against the estate (which tne Public Trustee has undertaken to administer) of James Christopher Hollett, late
of No. 43, Kew-road, Birkdale, Southport. in the county
of Lancashire (who died on the fifteenth day of January,
]908), are hereby lequired to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims and demands to the undersigned,
on or before the sixteenth day of May, 1908, after which
date the said Public Trustee will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which he shall then have had notice; and
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands he shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this first day of Apiil, 1903.
0, J. STEWART, 3 and 4, Clements-inn,
146
Strand, London, W.C., Public Trustee.
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(who died on the 24th day of February, 1908, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of Justice,
on the 21bt day of March, 1908, by John Rider, the sole
surviving executor therein named), are hereby required
to send particulars of their debts, claims and demands to
me, the undersigned, the said executor, on or before the
21st day of Aptil, 1908, after which date I the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which 1 shall
have then had notice; and that I will not be liable for
the assets, or any part thereof, so distribute^, to
any person or persons of whose debt or demand I shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
JOHN RTDER, 12, Norfolk-street, Strand, London,
145
W.C., the said Executor.

Re ARCADE ESTELLE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
LJ.W of Pioperty, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Arcade Estelle, late of Avenue du Pi ado,
54A, Marseilles, in the Republic of France, deceased.
Doctor of Medicine, who died on the 17th day of
October, 1905, and letters of administration to whose
estate were granted by the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 20th day of
December, 1907, to Walter Baxter, of 2, Bi<hopsgatewithm, in the city of London, the curator or guardian
of Jules Marie Victor Estelle, a minor, are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors
for the said Walter Baxter, on or before the 3rd day
of May, 1908, after which date the said administrator
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which he
shall then have had notice; and he will not ba liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons ot whose claims
or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of April, 1908.
HARSTON and BENNETT, 4, Bishopsgatewithin, E.C., Solicitor for the said Adminis131
tratur.

N

Mrs. FANNY MARTHA CASTLE MAN, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Fanny Martha Castleman, late of Chettle,
Blandford, in the county of Dorset, Widow, deceased
(who died.on the 23rd day of May, 1S07, and who*e will,
with a codicil thereto, was p.oved in the Principal
Probate Registry on the 8th day of August, 1907, by
Edward William Fuidge Cattleman and Agnes Rachel
Castleman, the executors therein named), are heteby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
said executors, on or before the 1st day of May, 19>J8,
at the undermentioned address, after which date the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims) and demands of which
they bhall then have had notice ; and the said executors
will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims or
ELLEN HIGGINS, Deceased.
demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this
first day cf Apri1, one thousand nine hundred and eight.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
MILLS. CURRY and GASKSLL, 11, Queen
Victoria-street, E.G., {Solicitors lor the said
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
the
estate
of Ellen Higgins (deceased), late of Ebenezer
132
Executors.
Cottage, Reading-road, Fleet, in the county of Hants,
Widow (who died on the 6th day of February, 1908,
and whose will was proved by Frederick Bond and
GEORGE HARRISON, Deceased.
Ebenezer Medhnrst, the executors therein named, in the
•JVJ OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Statute, 22 Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
i. i and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, that all creditors or Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 27th dav of
other persons having claims affecting the estate of March, 1908), are hereby required to send particulars,
George Harrison, late of the Eennil worth trot el, Great in writing, of their debts, claims, or demands to us,
Kushell-street, London, and formerly of 57, High-street, the undersigned, a» Solicitors to the said executors, on or
Oxford-street, iu the city of Manchester, retned Cotton before the 31st day of May, 1908, after wnich day the
Spinner, deceased, who died on the 21st day of January, paid executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
1H08, and whose will, with a codicil, was proved the said testatrix among the parties entitled thereto,
in the Principal Registry ot the Probate Division of having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands
the High Court of Justice, on the 19th day of March, of which they shall then have had notice; and that
1908, by Thomas Hanison, John HoBinsoti Oliver and they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
James Blake, the executor?, are required, on or befoie thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of
the nth day of May next, 10 send in particulars of their whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then have
respective claims to Mr. Hemy Stnijl«y Cooper, of the had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1908.
tirm of Cooper and Son?, the Solicitors to the said
FOSTER and WELLS, Aldershot, Hants, Soliciexecutors, at his office, No. 94, King-street, Manchester,
tors to the Executors.
or, in default, they will be peremptorily excluded from 153
payment.—Dated this 1st ctay of April, 1908.
COOPER and SONS, 91, King-street, ManThe Reverend EDWARD HUSBAND, Deceas d.
081
Chester, Solicitors to the said Executors.
Trustee Relief Act, 22 and 23 Vic.
Pursuant to the Law o£ Property
Amendment Act, 1839,
EMILIA ANN JACKSON, Deceased.
sec. 21J.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Victoria, "TVTOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the JLi persons having any debts, claims or demands
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
against the estate of the Reveiend Edward Husband,
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other late of No. 43, Dover-road, Folkestone, m the county of
persons having any debts, claims or demands Kent, who died on the 3rd day of January, 1908, and
against the estate ot Emilia Ann Jackson, late of the letters of administration to whose estate were granted in
Grove, Belmont-hill, Lee, in the county of Kent, Widow the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
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Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 1st day cf
February, 1908, to Sarah Catharine Bradbarne, are
hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
debts, claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executrix, or or before the 2nd
day of May, 1908 ; and notice is hereby given, that at
the expiration of that time the said administratrix, will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said intestate
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only
to the debts, claims, and demands of which she shall then
have notice; and that she will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim or demand she thall
not then have had notice.—Dated the 31st day of
March, 1908.
QUAYLE and OOVRY, 15, Arundel-street,
London, W.C., Solicitors for the said Admin150
istratrix.

MARY ANNE MARRI3, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35,
intituled "An Act to farther amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Mary Anne Mams, late of Caistor, in the
county of Lincoln, Spinster, deceased (who died on the
fourteenth day of March, 1906, and to whose estate letters
of administration were granted out of the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the ninth day of October, 1906, to
I eonora Colquhoun Marris, of Brigg, Catherine Mary
Marris, of Thorganby, and the Reverend Charles
Colquhoun Marris, of Habrough, all in the county of
Lincoln), are hereby required to send the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands to us, the undersigned, on or before the 24th day of April, 1908, after
which date the said administrators will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and that they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any pait thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
J. ELLIOT LAMB, Caistor;
WAITS, MARRIS, and BICE, Boston;
187
Solicitors for the &aid Administrators.

N

WILLIAM HAWORTH HOLL, K.C, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate uf William Haworth Holl, K.C., formerly a Judge
of County Courts, and late of 6, Brunswick-terrace,
Brighton, in the county of Sussex, deceased (who died
on the 12th day of 1'ebruary, 1908, and whose will was
proved by Mrs. Fanny Holl, of 6, Brunswick-ten ace,
Brighton aforesaid, and Thomas Colling wood Fen wick,
of 16, Herners-street, London, W., the executors therein
named, on the 3rd day of March, 19u8, in the Principal
Vrobate Registry), are hereby required to eend the particulars, in willing, of their claims or demands to us, the
undeisigned, Solicitors for the said executois, on or
before the 20th day of May, 1908; and notice is hereby
also given, that atter that day the said executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have
notice ; and that they will not be liable for the assets of
the said deceased, or any part thereof, BO distributed, to
any person or persons ot whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 30th day of
March, 1908.
DOD, LONGSTAFFE, SON, and FENWICK,
16, Berners-street, London, VV., Solicitors for
175.
the said Executors.

N

JAMES MAYHEW BALLS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute, 22nd and 23rd Viet., cap. 35.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
J_M claims against the estate of James May hew
Balls, late of Castle Hedingbam, in the county of Essex,
Estate Agent, who died on the 27th of April, 1907, and
whose will was proved on the 27th of September, 1907,
in the Ipswich District Probate Registry, by Johp Hoi ton

Haivey, Robert Balls, and James Frederick Season, the
executors thereof, are required to send particulars of
their claims to us, the undersigned, before the 10th of
May next; and notice is also hereby given, that after
that day the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have notice; and that they will not be liable
for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose claim they shall not then have had
notice.—Dated this 27th day of March, 1903.
MORTON and SON, Halstead, Essex, Solicitors
176
for the Executors.

ALFRED CAMPBELL BLAIR HALL, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute,
22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35, that all creditors and
persons having claims or demands upon or against
the estate of 'Alfred Campbell Blair Hall, late of 26.
Pelham-crescent, South Kensington, in the county of
London, deceased (who died on the 3rd day of March.
1908, and whose will was proved by George James Cad ell
Hall, of 4, Pier-mansions, Southsea, a Maj )r in His
Maje&ty's Army (retiied), the executoi therein named,
on the 31st day of March, 1908, in the Principal Probate
Registry of the High Court of .Justice), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to the undersigned, the Solicitors for the
taid executor, on or before the 1st day of May, 1908,
after which date the said executor will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of wbicb he shall then have had
notice; and that the said executor will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any pait thereof,
so distributed, to any person of whose claims or demands he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
3rd day of April, 1908.
HILLS, GODFREY, and HALSEY, 23, Queen
Anne's-gate, Westminster, Solicitors for the
154
said Executor.
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Re ANINA HOLLINGS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament, 22nd and 23rd
Victoria, chapter 35.
T^J~OTICE ia hereby given, that all creditors and other
_L ^ persons having any claims or demands, whether
as next-of-kin or otherwise, upon or against the estate of
Anina Rollings, late of the Asylum, Chartham Down,
Kent, Widow, formerly of No. V, Nottingham-place,
London, W. (who died at the said Asylum on the 25th
September, 1907, aad letters of administration ot whose
personal estate were granted to Ellen Deer, Wife of
Arthur Deer, of High-street, Pinner, m the county of
Middlesex, Fishmonger, out of the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 14th day of November, 1907), are
heieby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims, demands, or title to the said Ellen Deer, at
her address aforesaid, on or before the 15th day of July,
190S; and notice is hereby also given, th<ic at the
expiration of the last mentioned day, the said Ellen Deer
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said Amna
Holhngs amongst the parties entaleu thereto, having
regard only to the claims of winch the said Ellen Deer
shall have thca had notice ; and that the said Ellen
Deer will not be liable to any person of whose claim
she has noc had notice at tbe time of the distribution
for any part of the assets so distributed.—Dated this
31st day of March, 1908.
EMMET and CO., 14, Bloomshnry-square,
152
London, Solicitors for the said Ellen Deer.

WALTER GEORGE COPE MAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that ail creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Walter Geoiye Copemau, late of No. 1, Lausdowne-road, Claphato, iu the county of Surrey, Butcher,
deceased, who died on the 4th day of January, 1908,
and administration
to whose estate was granted out of
the ljiincipal Probate Registry of His Majesty's Hign
Court of Justice to Minn'.e Mary Copeman, the Widow of
the said Waller George Copaman, deceased, on the 4th
day of March, 1908, are Hereby requited to send tbe
particulais, in writing, of their claious or demands to us
the undersigned, Solicitors for the said administratrix,
pn or before the 16th day of May, 14045; and notice is
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hereby also given, that after that day the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the persons entitled thereto, having
regard only to the claims and demands of which she
shall then have notice; and that she will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 1st day of April, 1908.
CHURCH, RENDELL, and CO., 9, Bedfordrow, London, W.C., Solicitors for the said
178
Administratrix.

Be HENRY WILFORD SKINNER, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Vic., cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims against the estate of Henry Wilford
Skinner, late of Skeffington Vale in the county jof
Leicester, Farmer and Grazier, deceased (who died on the
22nd day of December, 1907, and letters of administration
of whose estate were granted in the Leicester District
Probate Registry on the .17th day of February, 1908, to
Ada Skinner, of Skeffington Vale aforesaid), are hereby
required to send particulars thereof, in writing, to me,
on or before the 1st day of May, 1908, after which date
the said administratrix will distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have had notice, and she will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 31st day of
March, 1908.
W. MAURICE WILLIAMS, Rutland-chambers,
7, Welford-road, Leicester, Solicitor for the said
161
Administratrix.
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" U R S U A N T to la Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made gin the matter of
the estate of WILLIAM GEDNEY, deceased, between
William Topham Smith and Henry Herbert Harvey, on
behalf of themselves and all other the creditors of the
above named William Gedney, plaintiffs; and James
Grummitt, defendant. The creditors of William Gedney,
late of Weaton Hills, Weston, in the county of Lincoln,
who died on the 30th day of May, 1891, are, on or before
the 1st day of May, 1908, to send by post, prepaid, to
Leopold Charles Harvey, a member of the firm of
Messieurs Calthrop and Leopold Harvey, of Spalding,
the Solicitors of the defendant, James Grummitt, the
administrator, with the will annexed of the above named
William Gedney, deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before Mr. Justice
Warrington, at his Chambers, the Royal Courts of Justice,
London, on Tuesday, the 12th day of May, 1908, at 12
o'clock noon, being the time appointed for adjudication
on the claims.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1908.
136
H. H. HARVEY, Spalding, Plaintiffs' .Solicitor.

T>URSUANT to an Order of the Court, of Chancery
JL of the County Palatine of Lancaster, made in an
action Emma Ollerton against Thomas Settle Baines
and Caroline Settle, the creditors of THOMAS SETTLE,
late of Bolton, in the county of Lancaster, retired
Farmer, who died in or about the month of January,
1885, are, on or before the 1st day of May, 1908, to send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. H. Richmond Leigh, of 80, Leelane, Horwich, near Bolton, the Solicitor of the Plaintiff,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same
JAMES LANE STRATFORD, Deceased.
before the Registrar of the Manchester District, at his
Pursuant to 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.
chambers, situate at Duchy Chambers, 4, Clarence-street,
LL persons having claims against the estate of Manchester, on Tuesday, the 12th day of May, 1908, at
James Lane Stratford, late of Whitby, in the eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed
county of York, Solicitor's Clerk, deceased, who died on for adjudication on the claims.—Dated this 31st day of
the 26th day of January, 1908, are required to send March, 1908.
'
particulars of such 'claims to the undersigned, on or 083
HUBERT
WINSTANLEY,
Registrar.
before the 13th day of May next, after which date the
executor will distribute the assets, having regard only
to claims then received.— Dated this second day of
April, 1908.
PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
BUOHANNAN and SONS, 23, Baxtergate, Whitby, JL the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of
the estate of ANNIE GLAD WIN, deceased, and in an
160
Solicitors for the Executor.
action Nicholas William Gladwin and others against
William Dewson and Frederick William White, the
creditors of Annie Gladwin (wife of Nicholas William
Gladwin), late of Castle-road, Scarborough, in the county
of York, who died in or about the month of January,
1902, are on or before the 30th day of April, 1908, to send
by post, prepaid, to Howard'Kossuth Bloomer, Esqre. (of
the firm of Bloomer and Kearsey), of 6, Flotter-gate,
Great Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln, the Solicitors
Re WILLIAM TREBY, Deceased.
of the defendants, the executors of the deceased, their
F)URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
JL the High Court of Justice, made in the Matter of full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
the estate of William Treby, deceased, and in an action accounts and the nature of the securities (if any) held
Wellington Taylor against Mary Treby, Widow, 1908, T., by them; or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
280, the creditors of William Treby, late of the Central excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
Hotel, Friar-street, Reading, in the county ot Berks, creditor holding any security is to produce the same
Licensed Victualler and Hotel Proprietor, who died on before Mr. Justice Eve, at his chambers, situated in the
the 24th day of July, 1901, and whose will was duly Royal Courts of Justice, London, on Monday, the llth
proved by the above named Mary Treby, the sole day of May, 1908, at 12.30 o'clock in the afternoon, being
executrix appointed thereby, on the 14th day of August, the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
1901, in the Principal Probate Registry of His Majesty's Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
High Court of Justice, are, on or before the 30th day of
JAQUES and CO., 8, Ely-place, London, E.C.;
April, 1908, to send by post, prepaid, to Edwin T. Hatt,
Agents for
of Station-road, Reading, Solicitor for the said executrix,
MOORE and SHEPHERD, of Halifax, Yorkshire,
their Christian and surnames, addresses, and descripPlaintiffs' Solicitors.
tions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement of 185
their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said. Order. PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the JL the High Court of Justice, dated the 16th
same before the Master, at the chambers of Mr. Justice January,
1907, in the matter of the estate of FRANCES
Joyce and Mr. Justice Eve, Room No. 696, Royal Courts CHRISTIAN
WRIGHT, Spinster, deceased, Dunn v.
of Justice, Strand, London, on Thursday, the 7th day of Stamp, 1906, W.,
2115. It was ordered that the
May, 1908, at 12 o'clock at noon, being the time following enquiriesNo.
be made, namely:—1. An
appointed for adjudicating on: the claims.—Dated this enquiry who was theshould
heir-at-law of the testatrix at the
1st day of April, 1908.
time of her death, and whether such heir is living or
!
WELLINGTON TAYLOR, 59, Lincoln's-inn- dead, and if dead who, by devise, descent, or otherwise
184 fields, W.O., Solicitor, the Plaintiff.
is entitled to such real estate (if any) of the testatrix

A
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as descended to such heir-at-law. 2. An enquiry who
were the persons entitled, by virtue of or according to
the statutes of distributions or otherwise, to the personal
estate, if any, of the testatrix, as to which she died
intestate, living at the time of her death, and whether
any of them are since dead, and, if so, who are their
respective legal personal representatives. Now any
person or persons claiming to be heir-at-law or next-ofkin, or otherwise, as aforesaid, of the above named
Frances Christian Wright, Spinster, deceased, late of
Southtown, Lympstone, in the county of Devon, who
died on the 27th April, 1906; and particularly James
Wright and Henry Champion Wright, if living, and, if
dead, their issue or the legal personal representatives
of such of them as may be dead, are, by their-Solicitors,
on or before the 12th day of May, 1908, to come in and
prove their claims at the chambers o.f Mr. Justice
Joyce and Mr. Justice Eve, Royal Courts of Justice,
London/or in default thereof th'ey will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Tuesday,
the 19th day of May, 1908, at 12 o'clock at noon, at
Boom 696, in the said chambers, is appointed for hearing
and adjudicating upon the said claims.—Dated the 25th
day of March, 1908.
RICH. JOHN VILLIERS, Master.
NOTE'.—The above named James Wright and Henry
Champion Wright were sons of James Wright, of
Nottingham, and were born at Nottingham in or about
the year 1807 and 1812 respectively.
186

URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in the matter of
P
the estate of GEORGE RICHARD LANGLEY, deceased,

and in an action Sarah Emily Langley and another
against Eva Dorothy Langley and another (1907, L,
NO. 1635), the creditors of George Richard Langley,
late of No. 173, Brixton-hill, in the county of Surrey,
Gentleman, who died on the 6th day of July, 1907, are,
on or before the 22nd day of April, 1908, to send by
post, prepaid, to George William Finch, of No. 2, Oraig'scourt, Charing Cross, London, S.W., a member of the
firm of Fladgate and Co., of the same place, the Solicitors of the Plaintiffs, the executors of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Order. Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same before Mr. Justice Joyce, at his
Chambers, Royal Courts of Justice, London, on Wednesday, the 29th day of April, 1908, at 12 o'clpck noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1908.
181

GEORGE W. FINCH, 2, Craig's-court, Charing
Cross, London, S.W., Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

"DURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
JL the High Couit of Justice, dated 6th May, 1907,
made in the matter of the estate of MARY ANNA PAZEA
BEA'LES, deceased, the persons claiming to be next-ofkin, according to the statutes for the distribution of
intestates' estates, of Mary Anna Pazea Beales, late of
80, Palace Gardens-terrace, Kensington, in the county
of London, who died on the 9lh day of June, 1905, living
at the time of her death, or to be the legal personal
representatives of such of the said nexc-of-kin as
are now dead, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 14th day of May, 1908, to come in and prove their
claims at the chambers of Mr. Justice Warrington,
at the Royal Courts of Justice, or in default thereof ihey
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Thursday, the 28th day of May, 1908, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, at, the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated
this 1st day of Apul, 1908.
0. BURNEY, Master.
NOTE.—The said Mary Anna Pazea Beales' maiden
name was Semper. She was twice married, first to David
William Tylee, of the Royal Engineers, at St. Ann, Sa.ndy
Point, in the Island of St. Christopher, West Indies, and
afterwards, viz, on the 2nd day of October, 1855, at St.
Nicholas Church, Brighton, in the county of Sussex, to
John Edward Beales.
130

Solicitors are NEWTON, LEWIN, and LEVBTT,
of 30, Moorgate-street, London, E.C,

In the Chancery of the County Palatine of Lancaster.—
Liverpool District.
1908. Letter M. No. 74.
In the Matter of the estate of ROBERT McKENZIE,
Deceased.
McEenzie v. McKenzie.
Y a Judgment of the Court of Chancery of the County
Palatine of Lancaster, Liverpool District, made in
the matter of the estate of Robert McKenzie, deceased,
and in an action Samuel Aubrey McKenzie v. Margaret
Ada McKenzie and others, it was directed that an account
be taken of (1) the testator's debts and (2) an enquiry
what debts and liabilities properly incurred by the
defendant Margaret Ada McKenzie in carrying on the
business of the testator since his death under the style
of fi. M. Crawford, now remain due. Pursuant to the
said Judgment all persons who claim to be creditors of
the said Robert McKenzie, late of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, who died in or about the month of
August, 1904, or to be creditors in respect of debts or
liabilities incurred by the defendant Margaret Ada
McKenzie in carrying on the said business, are, on or
before the 6th day of May, 1908, to send by post prepaid
to Mr. .George Tyson Sedgwick,.a member of the firm of
Messrs. Wareing, Cropper and Co., of 61, Lord-street,
Liverpool, the Solicitors of the defendant Margaret Ada
McKenzie, the executrix of the deceased, their Christian
and surname, addresses and descriptions and full particulars of their claims, a statement of their account and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from
the benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding
any security is to produce the same before the Registrar
of the Liverpool District, at his chambers situate at No.
9, Cook-street, Liverpool, on the 20th day of May, 1908,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed
for adjudication on the claims.—Dated this 31st day of
March, 1908.
029
F. WILLIS TAYLOR, Registrar.

B

In the Matter of a Deed ot Assignment, executed on the
1st day of February, 1908, by Mrs. EMMA MOULTON,
trading as "Monlton and Co.," at Chatteris, in the
county of Cambridge, Ironmonger, &c.
OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned
Trustee under the deed will, on the 15th day of
May next, or as soon thereafter as may be convenient,
proceed to declare and pay a First and Final Dividend
under the deed amongst those creditors of the said Emma
Moulton whose debts have then been admitted. All
creditors who have not sent in particulars of their debts
must, before the 1st day of May next, send the
same to Messrs. Carter, Clay, and Lintott, of No. 1, Queenstreet, Cheapside, m the city of London, Chartered
Accountants, and be prepared to prove them if required,
otherwise they will be excluded from the benefit of the
distribution thereunder.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1908.
057
G. H. CARTER, Trustee.

N

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, executed on the 3rd day of December,
1907, by HUGH NEVILE LUBBOCK, HERMANN
SCHMIDT, and CHARLES ERNEST (JATER, trading together in copartnership at Lombard House,
George Yard, Lombard-street, in the city of London,
under the style or firm of Lubbock, Schmidt, and Co.
OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
above named firm of Lubbock, Schmidt, and
N
Co., who have not already sent in their claims, are

hereby required to send particulars, in writing, of their
claims to me, the undersigned, the Tiustee under the
said deed, on or before the 24th day of April, 1908, after
which date I shall proceed to distribute the assets of
the said firm amongst the creditors cf the said firm,
having regard only to the claims oC which I shall then
have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 190S.
EDWARD H. FLETCHER, 14, George-street,
Mansion House, London, E.C.
io

HOLLAMS, SONS, COWARD, and HAWKSLEY,
30, Mincing-lane, London, Solicitors for the
above E. H. Fletcher.
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In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of Creditors, dated the 3rd day of December, 1907,1
executed by Mrs. WINIFRED MARY BIRD and
CHARLES HENRY SALMON, carrying on business
as Timber Merchants, at 7, South Wharf, Paddington,
under the style of Chailes Bird and Co.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of the
JL!i above named firm of Charles Bird and Co., who
have not already sent in their claims, are required, on
or before the 27th day of April, 1908, to. send in their
names and addresses, and particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, Henry Windsor Bayne, of 1, Oxford-court,
Cannon-street, London, E.C., Timber Merchant, Trustee
under the said deed, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
104
H. W. BAYNE.
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in their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to the undersigned, the Trustee tinder
the said deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend about to be declared.—
Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
WALTER HARLAND, 40, High-street, Stockton025
on-Tees, Chartered Accountant, Trustee.
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
Creditors, executed on the eighth day of May, 1907,
by WILLIAM HOPKINS, of Snnbury-on-Thames, in
the county of Surrey, Baker and Confectioner and
Corn and Coal Merchant.
HE' creditors of the above named William Hopkins,
who have not already sent in their claims,''are requested, on or before the 18th day of April, 1908, to
send in their debts or claims to Ernest William Ellis
Blandford, at 225/228, Gresham-honse, Old Broad-street,
London, E.G., Incorporated Accountant, the Trustee
under the said deed, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated-this 1st day of April, 1908.
YOUNG and SONS, Solicitors to the above
lex
named Trustee.

T

In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
of the direct Creditors of the private estate of ISAAC
MYERS (other than the Creditors under a Sequestration by order of the Witwatersrand High Court at
Johannesburg), executed in Johannesburg in the year
1906 by the said Isaac Myers, then until recently
domiciled and carrying on business as a Jeweller at
Birmingham, England, but then of Johannesburg, in
the Transvaal.
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
HE direct creditors of the private estate of the
of Creditors,-executed on the 20th day of February,
above named Isaac Myers, who have not already
1906, by FRANK ALBERT HUGGINSON, of Tetbury
sent in their claims to Messieurs Glaisyer, Porter, and
Gloucestershire, trading as a Grocer and Confectioner,
Tangye, of 41, Waterloo-street, in the city of Birmingunder the style of F. Hugginson, and as a Coal
ham, the Solicitors for the Trustees under the said deed,
Merchant under the style of Hugginson and Co., at
(viz. Israel Hay man and Henry Frederick John Godfrey),
Tetbury aforesaid.
are required, on or before the 4th day of May, 1908,
HE creditors of the above named, Frank Albert
to send in their names and addresses, and the particulars
and also all persons having claims
of their debts or claims, to the said Messieurs Glaisyer, againstHugginson
Thomas Curtis, of 6, Grosvenor-villas, Cirencester,
Porter, and Tangye, at their said addiess, or in default as Trustee
of the said deed arising in respect of liability
thereof such creditors will be excluded from the benefit or indebtedness
incurred by him while carrying on the
of a Dividend proposed to be declared and the benefit of aforesaid businesses
since the date of the said deed, are
a covenant by the said Isaac Myers for payment of a required, on or before
the 18th day of April, 1908, to
further Dividend.—Dated this 31st day of'March, 1908.
send in their names and addresses and the particulars of
GLAISYER, PORTER, and TANGYE, 41, their debts or claims to the said Thomas Curtis, or in
Waterloo-street, Birmingham, Solicitors for the default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
050
above named Trustees.
of the funds and Dividend proposed to be distributed and
declared.—Dated the 1st day of April, 1908.
FRANKLIN and JONES, Gloucester, Solicitors
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
ior the above named Trustee.
Creditors, executed on the 14th day of November, 1907, 090
by ALFRED THOMAS JENNER, ELIZA JENNER,
and ELIZABETH JENNER, of Yalding, Kent, Farmers
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit
and Hop Growers.
of Creditors, executed on the 31st day of March, 1908,
nHHE creditors of the above named Alfred Thomas
by THOMAS WHITE, of Somerset House, High Cross,
.L Jenner, Eliza Jenner, and Elizabeth Jenner are
Tottenham, in the county of Middlesex, carrying on
required, on or before the fifteenth -day of April, one
business under the style of " Thomas White," as a
thousand nine hundred and eight, to send in their names
General Draper and Milliner, and residing at Somerset
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
House, High Cross aforesaid.
claims, to me the undersigned, the Trustee under the said
deed, or in default thereof they will be excluded from rpHE 'creditors of the above named Thomas White, who
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.— JL have not already sent in their claims, are requested,
Dated this 30th day of March, 1908.
on or before the 30th day of May, 1908, to send in their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
«7
SYDNEY FREEMAN.
or claims, to William Nicholson, of 12, Wood-street, in
the city of London, Accountant, the Trustee under the
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit said deed, or-in default thereof they will be excluded
of Creditors, executed the 27th day of June, 1907, by from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared
EVAN THOMAS, of Llwynyreos Farm, St. Fagans, —Dated this 1st day of April, 1908.
in the county of Glamorgan, and of the Market, in the
REDFERN and HUNT, 13/14, Abchurch-lane,
city of Cardiff, Butcher.
gc4
London, E.C., Solicitors for the said Trustee.
HE creditors of the above named Evan Thomas,
who have not already sent in their claims, are
required, on or before the 30th day of April, 1908,
to send in their names and addresses, and particulars of
their debts, to Alfred Akenhead, of 10 and 12, Bankbuildings, St. Mary-street, Cardiff, Chartered Accountant,
In the High Court of Justice.—In Bankruptcy.
the Trustee under the said deed, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro- In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 25th
posed to be declared.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1908.
day of March, 1908.
ALFRED AKENHEAD, Trustee.
To G. LUCCARDI, Hay and Straw Salesman, residing
C2S
at 1, Tavistock-crescent, Westbourne Park, London,
and carrying on business at 16, South Wharf, Padding,
In the Matter of a Deed of Assignment for the benefit of
ton, W.
Creditors, executed on the 18th day of June, 1907, by •T1AKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been
JOHN ROBERT GALL, residing at 124, Gresham- A. presented against you to this Court by Henry W.
road, and carrying on business there, and also at 37, Peabody and Co., of 16, Eastcheap, in the city of
West-street, and 66, North Ormesby-road, all in Mid- London, and the Court has ordered that the publication
dlesbrough, in the county of York, as a Grocer, Provi- oi tnis notice in the London Gazette and in the Daily
sion Dealer, and Baker, under the style or firm of Telegraph newspaper shall be deemed to be service of
John A. Gall, and of J. Gall, and of Gall and Son.
the petition upon you; and further take notice, that the
HE creditors of the above named John Robert Gall, said petition will be heard at this Court on the 22nd
who have not already sent in their claims, are day of April, 1908, at 12 o'clock at noon, on which day
requited, on or befoie the 12th day of March, 1908, to send you are required to appear, and if you do not appear tho
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Court may make a Receiving Order against you in your
absence. The petition can be inspected by you on application at this Court.—Dated 31st day of March, 1908.
054
H. 8. GIFFARD. Registrar.

April, 1908, within DowelPs Rooms, 18, George-streetEdinburgh. A composition may be offered at this
meeting; and to entitle creditors to the first dividend,
their oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on or
before the 1st day of August, 1908.
The sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff of
the Lothians and Peebles, at Edinburgh.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

The Bankruptcy Acts, 1883 and 1890.
In the County Court of Westmorland, holden at Eendal
In Bankruptcy. No. 2 of 1908.
J. ENOX CRAWFORD and SON, S.S.C., 10,
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition, filed the 28th 108
George-street, Edinburgh, Agents.
day of March, 1908.
To ARTHUR MELBOURNE BERRY, lately residing at
Bridge House, Eendal, in the county of Westmorland,
HE estates of JOHN ANDERSON, Farmer, Torlate Chief Constable of the Eendal Borough Police
heads Farm, Neilsland, Hamilton, were sequestraForce.
ted on the 31st day of March, 1908, by the Sheriff of
AEE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been Lanarkshire at Hamilton.
presented against you to this Court by Henry
The first deliverance is dated llth March, 1908.
Dobson, of Eendal aforesaid, Solicitor, and the Court
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
has ordered that the publication of this notice once in is to be held at eleven o'clock forenoon, on Monday, the
the London Gazette, London Daily Telegraph, and the 13th day of April, 1908, within the Law Agents' Room,
Westmorland Gazette newspapers, of the presentation of Counby-buildings, Hamilton. A composition may be
such petition, and the time and place fixed for hearing offered at this meeting; and to entitle creditors to the
the same, shall be deemed to be good and sufficient first dividend, their oaths and grounds of debt must be
service of the said petition upon you; and further take lodged on or before the 31st day of July, 1908.
notice that the said petition will be heard at the
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
County Court Offices, 34, Lowther-street, Eendal, on the will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
22nd day of April, 1908, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
on which day you are required to appear, and if you
G. L. WOODROW, Writer, 183, St. Vincentdo not appear the Court may make a Receiving Order 1x2
street, Glasgow, Agent.
against you in your absence. The petition can be
inspected by you on application at this Court.—Dated
this first day of April, 1908.
HE estates of FRANCIS GREEN, Solicitor, 13,
ROBT. F. THOMPSON, Registrar.
063
Albany-street, Edinburgh, were sequestrated
H. DOBSON, Eendal, Solicitor.
on 28th March, 1908, by the Sheriff of the Lothians and
Peebles, at Edinburgh.
The first deliverance is dated the 28th day of March,
1908.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
is to be held at 2 o'clock P.M., on Wednesday, the 8th
day of April, 1908, within Dowell's Rooms, No. 18,
George-street, Edinburgh. A composition may be offered
mHE estates of JAMES MUNRO, Farmer, Boleskine at this latter meeting; and to entitle creditors to the
_L Farm, Foyers, Inverness-shire, were sequestrated first dividend, their oaths and grounds of debt must be
on 26th March, 1908, by the Sheriff of Inverness, Elgin, lodged ou or before 28th July, 1908.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestraand Nairn, at Inverness.
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
The first deliverance is dated the 26th March, 1908.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
FRANCIS GREEN, 13, Albany-street, Edinis to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday, the 10th day 188
burgh.
of April, 1908, within the Procurator's Rooms, the Castle,
Inverness. A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their
oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before ITHHE estates of JOHN MORRISON MUNRO, Publisher,
the 26th day of July, 1908.
_L Glasgow, and presently residing at the Grange,
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration Maxwell Park, Polloksbields, were sequestrated on the
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
1st day of April, 1908, by the Sheriff of Lanarkshire at
Glasgow.
JOHN R. SUTHERLAND, Solicitor, 11, QueensThe first deliverance is dated the 1st day of April,
gate, Inverness, Agent.
1908.
30th March, 1908.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
071
is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday, the 10th
day of April, 1908, within the Faculty Hall, St. George'splace, Glasgow. A composition may be offered at this
HE estates of the Reverend JAMES McDONALD meeting; and to entitle creditors to the first dividend,
1NGLIS, Minister of Penninghame Parish, Newton- their oaths and grounds of debt must be lodged on or
Stewart, were sequestrated on 31st March, 1908, by the before the 1st day of August, 1908.
Court of Session.
All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
The first deliverance is dated the 31st day of March, will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.
1908.
<5
MAOKAY and PATERSON, Writers, 141, BathThe meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
street, Glasgow, Agents.
is to be held at three o'clock afternoon, on Friday, 10th iix

T

T

T
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THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS, 1883 AND 1890.
RECEIVING ORDERS.
No.

Debtor's Name.

Address.

1166

Bryce, James Alexander
(trading as Bryce and
Co.)

44, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London

1167

Collins, William

Carrying on business at 14, Lamb-street,
Spitalfields, and residing at 21, Navarinoroad, Dalston, both in the county of London

1168

Cooke, Charles Cubitt ... The Warrington Public-house, Warringtoncrescent, Maida Hill, and the Swan Publichouse, Walham Green, both in the county
of London

1169

Darby, Walter

1170

1171

Day, Richard
Edward

Flood, John

Court.

Date of
Filing Petition.

Date of
No. of
Matter. Beeeiving Order.

No. of
Deceiving
Order.

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Export Druggist

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Mar. 11, 1908

Mar. 31, 1908
295
of 1908

191

Creditor's ..

Salesman

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Mar. 9, 1908

286
of 1908

Mar. 81, 1908

192

Creditor's . .. Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bankruptoy Act, 1883

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Jan. 9, 1908

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Feb. 24, 1908

Description.

Licensed Victualler

21, Great Winchester-street, in the city of
London

Aaron

Whose present residence the Petitioning
Creditor is unable to "ascertain, but who
lately resided or carried on business at 37,
Brixton-road, Brixton, in the county of
London

Estate Agent

636, Fulham-road, London

Medical Practioner

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved
In Creditor's
Petition.

ec. 4-1 (A.), Bankruptcy Act, 1883

H
*-J
t"1
O
3
W

1

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Mar. 5, 1908

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Mar. 31, 1908

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

April 1, 1908

43
of 1908

Mar. 30, 1908

187

Creditor's... Sec. 1, Bankruptcy
Act, 1890

Q
j>
N
K

231

Mar. 31, 1908

189

Creditor's ... Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1883

hfce

276
Mar. 3t, 1908
of 1908

190

Creditor's ... Sec.4-l(G.),Bankrnptcy Act, 1883

t>
hj
hS
£1

Mar. 31, 1908

193

of 1908

401

tr
5*
H-«
CO

Debtor's

of 1908
~

o
pc

*

1172

Sinclair, John Richard Residing at 38, Woodside-road, Wood Green,
William, and
Middlesex
Entrop, Gnstav Adolf .. Residing at 18, Barrington-road, Brixton, in
(lately trading together
the county of London
as
Sinclair and Co., and Lately trading together at 3, Falcon-avenue,
Sinclair, Gadden, and
Falcon-square, in the city of London
Co.)

Agents, and Ladies' Belt
Manufacturers

April 1, 1908
403
of 1908

194

Debtor's

K
O

a
H-

RECEIVING ORDERS— continued.

o>
03
LO

»«
No.

1173

1174

nav4.^i.vr._>
Debtor's
Name

A^.9_..
Address.

nnonvinfinn
Description.

Weir, Alexander Clark ... Formerly of Woodland Lodge, Clarence
Drive, Harrogate, in the county of York,
then of Tewit Well-road, Harrogate aforesaid, and late ot Rhos Hydro, Rhos-on-Sea,
near Colwyn Bay, in the county of Denbigh,
now of 4, Alexandra-grove, North Finchley,
in the county of London
Darlaston,
Arthur
Joseph, and
Edwards,
William
(lately trading together in copartnership as
Darlaston and Edwards)

No occupation

Pnnrf
Court.

Bangor

...

Date of
filing Petition.

No. of
Date of
Matter. Beoeiving Order.

Mar. 9, 1908

9
Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

12

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Auc or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved
in Creditor's
Petition.

Creditor's... Sec.4-l(GK), Bankruptcy Act, 1883
ffl

w

70, Westminster-road, Handsworth, in the
county of Stafford
Whose present address is unknown

At 14, Temple-street, Birmingham

1175

Willis, Herbert Samuel... 20, Clarendon-square, Leamington, in the
county of Warwick, lately carrying on
business at 58, Vittoria-street, in the city
pf Birmingham.

1176

Harris, Richard ...

1177

Keriison,
Edward
Reginald Cain

Walsham-le-Willows, in the
Suffolk

1178

Hammond, Leslie

1179

Harrison,
Henry

1130
1181

... 46, the Hornet, Chichester, Sussex

Designers
tractors

and

Con-

Agent

Birmingham ... Mar. 14, 1908

26
Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

26

Creditor's ... Sec. 4-1 (^.Bankruptcy Act, 1883,
and sec. 1, Bankruptcy Act, 1890

Birmingham ... Mar. 17, 1908

29
April 1, 1908
of 1908

27

Creditor's ... Sec. 4-1 (H.), Bankruptcy Act, 1883

Mar. 30, 1908

39
Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

15

Debtor's

2
April 1, 1908
of 1908

2

Debtor's

Mar. 31, 1908

19

Debtor's

Boot and Shoe Maker ... Brighton
Builder

Bury St. Edmnnds

April 1, 1908

The Bear and Key Hotel, Whitstable, in the
county of Kent

Hotel Manager

Canterbury

Mar. 31, 1908

21, Manor-road, Folkestone, in the county
of Kent, carrying on business at Cheritonplace, Folkestone aforesaid

Solicitor ...

Bowes, Isaac

Ireby, in the county of Cumberland

Grocer and
Merchant

Sinclair, Robert Russell
(trading as Sinclair
Brothers)

King's-road, Breutwood, Essex

Saddler
Maker

William

Mo nl
ulnli^™
"gjJJ1*

county of

24

/vf 1
QAQ
J.«/UO
Ot

and

Provision
Harness

O

H
W

oo

Canterbury

Mar. 31, 1908

25
Mar. 31,1908
of 1908

20

Debtor's

Carlisle

Mar. 31, 1908

4
Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

3

Debtor's

... Mar. 31, 1908

Mar. 31, 1908
13
of 1908

11

Debtor's

Chelmsford

t-«

RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

No

Debtor's Name.

Description.

Date of
Filing Petition.
••*•

Court.

... Mar. 27, 1908

No of
Matter.

Burton,
Thomas

1183

Parker, Francis John, 121, Macklin-strcefc, Derby
and
Parker, Richard Harry .. Late of the same address, but now of 6,
(lately trading in coBloxwich-road, Walsall, in the county of
partnership under the
Stafford
style or firm of
Parker Brothers)
124, Macklin -street, Derby aforesaid

Journeyman Fainter

Painters

8
Derby and Long Mar. 28, 1908
of 1908
Eaton

Dyke, Albert

Journeyman Bl.icksmith

Greenwich

1185

1186

1187
1188

Residing and carrying on business at 30,
Chapel-street, Rugby, in the county of
Warwick

17, Lee-terrace, Blackhealh, Kent

Clifford, Samuel Kessier

Boot and Shoe Maker ... Coventry

..

.

nJ*,1"11*
uraer.

11

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy pro»e.l
m Creditor's
Petition

Debtor's

Painter

Sj

w

Guildford and
Godalming

Mar. 30, 1808

Mar. 31, 1908

Coal Merchant

Residing at Cromwell Bottom Farm,
Southowram, in the parish of Halifax,
Yorkshire

Farmer

Mason, Arthur William
Ward

Residing at 51, Belvoir-street, in the city
and county of Kingston-upon-Hull

Mariner

Kingston-uponHull

April 1,1908

Mills, John Albert

Gaping Goose Farm, Hawkswortb, in the
county of York

Cattle Salesman

Leeds

April 1, 1908

Residing in lodgings at 27, Marriner'sterrace, off Dewsbury-road, in the city of
Leeds

Engineman

Leeds

James

„

M
f

St. George's-villas, St. George's-road, Alderf hot, in the county of Southampton, and
204, High-street, Aldershot aforesaid

Walker, William

Date of
Receiving Order.

Mar. 27, 1908
13
of 1908

1182

1184

Frederick

Address.

Mar. 28, 1908

8

Debtor's

Mar. 30, 1908
12
of 1908

11

Debtor's

Mar. 81, 1908

6

7
of 1908

HH

o
Q
ES

Debtor's

H

3

^

„ Halifax

April 1, 1908

April 1, 1908
8
of 1908

9

Debtor's

!>
*w

p
po

Debtor's

April 1, 1908
17
of 1908

15

April 1, 1908
24
of 1908

25

Mar. 30, 1908

Mar. 30, 1908
23
of 1908

24

Debtor's

Mar. 30, 1908

3
of 1908

Mar. 30, 1908

2

Debtor's

April 1, 1908
6
of 1908

5

Debtor's

1189

Turpenny,
Birdsell

1190

Jones, George Hinton ... Yatton-lane, Aymestrey, in the county of
Hereford, lately residing at White Stones,
in the parish ot Orleton, in the said county
of Hereford

Late Farmer, now a
Labourer

Leominster

1191

Taylor Maude Lucia ... St. Peter's School, Soaford, Sussex

School Matron, Spinster

Lewes and East- April 1, 1908
bourne

ps

Debtor's

i—i

*0

o
00

to
CO
CO

to

RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.

No.

1192

1193

Debtor'BName.

Addreaa.

Description.

Fletcher, George Henry

Now residing and carrying on business at
35, Wright Wilson-street, previously residing at 33, ThrumptoD-lane, and carrying
on business at 2, Carolgate, all in Retford,
in the county of Nottingham

Baker and Confectioner

Court;

Lincoln

O*
CO

^Pe^lon.

££, BeceSfS Order.

Mar. 30, 1908

9
Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

No of
"SJ""1
uraer.

9

Whether
'SSSK
Petition.

Debtor's
H
W

Jones, Harry Dobson .. The Nook, Coronation-drive,' Great Crosby," Commission Agent
in the county of Lancaster

Liverpool

«. Feb. 27, 1908

15
Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

17

Creditor's

Luton ...

Mar. 31, 1908

11
Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

10

Debtor's

1191 Webb, Jonathan Edward
(trading as J. E. Webb
&0o.)

29, North-street, Luton, in the county of
Bedford

Sauce Manufacturer

1195

Abbott, Sydney

Lately residing at 9, Cedar-grove, Heaton,
Chapel, in the county of Lancaster, and
carrying on business at 9, Barlow-street,
Chorlton-on-Medlock, in the city of Manchester

Engineer

Manchester

... Mar. 30, 1908

19
Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

21

Debtor's

1196

Fitzsimon, Phillip, professionally known as
Phil Herman

Now residing at 10, Johnson-street, Cheetham, Manchester, bat lately residing at 2,
Frederick-street, Cheetham, Manchester

Music Hall Arliste

Manchester

... April 1, 1908

20
of 1908

April 1, 1908

22

Debtor's

1197

Wilson, Henry Bingham

Residing at Ennerdale, Higbfield, Wardleroad, Sale, in the county of Chester, and
carrying on business at Carruthers Street
Mills, Pollard-street, Ancoats, Manchester,
in copartnership with other persons, and
lately residing at 8, Hope-road, Sale, in the
county of Chester aforesaid

Commercial Traveller,
and also carrying on
business in copartnership with other persons
as Tinplate Decorators
and Canister Makers
under the style or firm
of the Bxors. of J.
H. Wilson

Manchester

Feb. 21, 1908

12
Mar. 25, 1908
of 1908

20

Creditor's

1198

Walters, Gordon Reynold Oakdene, 40, High-street, Marske-by-theSea, in the county of York

1199

Evans, John

Eastland-road, Neath, in the county of
Glamorgan

Act or Acts of
""SSSffi11'
Petition.

Sec. 4-1 (G.), Bank
ruptcy Act, 1883

5
o

3

Sec. 4-1 (A.), Bankruptcy Act, 1883
CO

o

CO

Clerk in Holy Orders ... Middlesbrough

Mar. 30, 1908

10
Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

8

Debtor's

Cattle Dealer

Mar. 31, 1908

6
of 1908

5

Debtor's

Neath
and
Aberavon

Mar. 31, 1908

RECEIVING ORDERS- -continued.
•
tO
OO
Oi

•

w«,
Ko

'

i\.» *«.«. MO-. .
DslitorsNane.

Chemist ...

1201

England, Walter Henry

280, Dereham-road, in the city of Norwich,
late of the Lord Nelson Inn, Hackford,
Norfolk

Commission Agent, late- Norwich
ly Licensed Victualler

Davies, George ...

27, Plastwrtwyn - terrace, Llanbradach, Labourer and Shopkeeper Pontypridd,
Yscradyfodwg
Glamorgan
and Forth

^^j

W

'
1

...

... Newcastle -onTyne

Pontypridd,
Ystradyfodwg
and Forth

1204

Preston

Foster, Mary Elizabeth... 37, Bank-road. Marton, near Blackpool, in
the coanty of Lancaster, and lately residing and carrying on business at Crompton
House, Bispham-with-Norbreck, near
Blackpool aforesaid

1205

Rosewarne, Harry

1206

Russell, Henry

1207

1209

.. 61, Wellfield-road, in the city of Sheffield

Enowlee, Arthur. „

Confectioner,
(Spinster

lately

.M

.. Residing at 59, Station-lane, and carrying on
business at 141 and 143, Wakefield-road,
both in Featherstone, in the county of
York

April 1, 1908

April 1, 1908
19
of 1908

14

Debtor's

April 1, 1908

April 1, 1908
18
of 1908

15

Debtor's

Mar. 31, 1908

14

Debtor's

Mar. 30, 1908
13
of 1908

13

Debtor's

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved
in Creditor's
Petition

a

Mar. 31, 1908

11

of 1908

Mar. 30, 1908

0
jfjj

o
t2j
O
t>

Sheffield

Residing and carrying on business" at King Baker and Grocer
Soinborne, in the county of Hants

Cockwellg, Ludgvan, Cornwall

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

No. of
Date of
Matter. Becemng Order,

April 1, 1908J

April 1, 1908
16
of 1908

15

Mar. 31, 1908
24
of 1908

24

Debtor's

Mar. 30, 1908

2

Debtor's

Debtor's

Mar. 31, 1908

Southampton ... Mar. 30, 1908

W

H
1-3
P3

-

... Baker

Mathias, Joseph Furnell,
and
Mathias, Mary Annie
(trading as
Mathias and Mathias} ... 4, Chester - street, and 36, Wyle Cop,
Shrewsbury, in the county of Salop

Vo of
Tjf!^1.^..*%?£?*
uraer.

Date of
Filing Petition.

^H

1203 Rowlands, John Henry .. 11, Ninian-street, Treorky, Glamorgan, Colliery Labourer, forformerly residing and carrying on business
merly Ironmonger and
at Commercial-street, Llanhilleth, MonCycle Agent
mouthshire

'1208 Williams, John

1

/*,»._*
Court.

Metcalfe, John Mason ... Residiog at 60, Elswick-road, and trading at
60A, Elswick-road, and 848B, Scots woodroad, all in Newcastle- on-Tyne

1202

;

*V..<.^^M«.
Description.

1200

•

?

uj__
Address.

of 1908

J^
hj
3

3

CO

f

!••*

0

00

Shrewsbury

... Mar. 31, 1C08

Mar. 31, 1908
5
of 1908

5

Debtor's

Traro .„

'_ Mar. 81, 1908

11
Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

11

Debtor's

Picture Frame Maker ... Wakefield

April 1, 1908

10
Af rill, 1908
of 1908

10

Debtor's

Bakers and
tioners

Confec-

Vegetable Hawker

•

to
o>
fed

CM

RECEIVING ORDERS—continued.
03

„
Wo.

1210

1211

_ .. , „
Debtor's Nam*.

...
Address.

Wordsworth,
Jo»eph
Nelstrop (trading under
the style of Robinson
and Wordsworth)

Residing at Burton Hall, Barton Salmon,
and carrying on business at Pontefiact, all
in the county of York

Ryan, Patrick

66, Princess-street, Wigan, in the county of
Lancaster

Retired Detective Sergeant of Police, and
now out of employment

Avington Rectory, Alresford, in the county
of Southampt on

Clerk in Holy Orders .. Winchester

... '

1

1212
1213

Wright. Radford Graceleigh Ellis

_
. ., ..
Description.

_„ .
Court.

Dateofl
Filing Petition.

Liquorice Refiner

Wakefield

Mar. 28, 19C8

No. of
Date of
Matter. Beceiriiur Order.

9

Mar. 28, 1908

,, .
»fS»^;,»
«8cfj"n8
order.

Whether
Debtor's or
Creditor's
Petition.

9

of 1908

Debtor's
1

'

Wilcock, Ernest John ... Residing at 8, College-precincts, in the oily
of Worcester, and carrjing on business at
7, Bridge-street, in the city of Worcester

Act or Acts of
Bankruptcy proved
in Creditor's
Petition.

HH

Wigan

Mar. 30, 1908

4

Mar. 30, 1908

4

Debtor's

of 19C8

... Mar. 28, 1908

2

Mar, 38. 1908

2

Debtor's

Of 1908

Printer and Bookbinder

Worcester

April 1,1908

£3
• U_J

7
April 1, 1908J
of 1908

b
tz<
"Q

4

Debtor's

O

tzl

^>

•H
fjCJ
^Pi»

§
HH
CO

A*

CO
O
CO
f

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS.
Debtor's Kane.

AtMress.

Bryce, James Alexander (trading as
Bryce and Co.)

44, f Leadenhall street, in
the^city of London

*

Collins, William

,.. Carrying on business at 14,
Lamb-street, Spitalfields,
and residing at 21, Navarino-road, Dais ton, both
in the county of London

Cooke, Charles Cubitt

Darby, Walter

Court.

Description;

Export Druggist... High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Date of First
Meeting.

295
April 14, 1908
of 1908

High Court of
April 14, 1908
286
Justice
in •of 1908
Bankruptcy

Salesman

The Warrington Public- Licensed Victualhouse, Warrington- cresler
cent, Maida Hill, and the
Swan Public-house. Waiham Green, both in the
county of London
21, Great
Winchesterstreet, in the city of
London

Day, Richard Aaron Whose preset* t residence
Edward
. the Petitioning Creditor
is unable to asceitain,
but who lately resided or
carried on business at
37. Brixton-road, Brixton,
in the county of London

No.

43

Hour.

Place.

11 A.M.

Bankruptcy -buildings, Carey-street,
London

1P.M.

Bankruptcy - buildings, Carey-street,
London

Hour.

Plaee.

May 13, 1908 11.30 A M. Bankruptcy buildings, Carey - street,
London, W.C.
May 13, 1903 12 noon_ Bankruptcy
buildings, Carey - street,
London, W.O.
12 noon

Bankruptcy
buildings, Carey - street,
London, W.O.

. April 13, 1908

11 A.M.

Bankruptcy - buildings, Carey-street,
London

May 13, 1908

, High Court of
231
April 13, 1908
. Justice
in of 1908
Bankruptcy

12 noon

Bankruptcy - buildings, Carey-street,
London

1 P.M.

Bankruptcy - build ings, Carey-street,
London •

May 13, 1908 11.30 A.M. Bankruptcy
buildings, Carey - street,
London. W.C.
May 13, 1908 11.30 A.M. Bankruptcy
buildings, Carey - street,
London, W.C.

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

of 1908

1

Estate Agent

Date of Public
Examination.

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

276
of 1908

April 13, 1908

-

Date of Order
if any,
for S immaiy
Administration.

W
H

r1
O
O
*
O

t=t

i
i—i

tr*
OS

Jflocd, John ...

... 636, Fulham-road, London

Sinclair,
John
Richard William
Entrop, Gustav Adolf
(lately
trading
together as
Sinclair and Co. and
Sinclair, Gadden,
and Co.)

Medical
titioner

Prac-

High Court of
Justice
in
Bankruptcy

Residing at 38, Woodsideroad, Wood Gieen, Middlesex
Residing at 18, Barringtonroad, Brixton, in the
county of London, lately
trading together
At 3, Falcon-avenue, Fal- Agents and Ladies' High Court of
con-square, in the City of
Belt" ManufacJustice
in
of London
turers
Bankruptcy

401

April 16, 1908

11 A.M.

of 1908

Bankruptcy - build- ' May 14, 1903
ings, Carey-street,
London
!

11 A.M.

Bankruptcy
buildings, Carey - street,
London, W.C.

<£>
O
00

Bankruptcy
buildings, Carey - street,
London, W.O.

co

j

403
of 1908

April 13, 1908

12 noon

Bankruptcy - build ings, Carey-street,
London

May 5, 1908

11.30A.M.

1

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

to

O*
CO

oo

Debtor's Name.

Lovesey, James

Address.

Dewrlptlon.

Court.

Upper She! ton, Marston, No occupation "... Bedford
Bedfordshire
50, Argyle-avenue,Whitton Builder
Park, Hounslow, in the
county of Middlesex

^Mee'tajf.**

'

Ptooe

-

0

^oraajMon.

April 11, 1908 12.15PM. Official Receiver's May 12, 1908
5
Office,
Bridge of 1908
street, Northampton

How

*

11 A.M.

Place

-

1-3

.
April 14, 1908

11 A.M.

Court - house,
Half
Acre,
Brentford

W
f

April 14, 1908

11 A.M.

Court - house,
Half
Acre,
Brentford

M
\^

1
April 15, 1908
of 1908

12 neon

14, Bedford - row,
London, W.C.

Kail. William Joshua 3, Kingsway - buildings,
Twickenham, in the
county of Middlesex,
lately residing at 62,
Avignon.road, Brockley,
in the county of Kent

Dealer in Articles Brentford
used in Games
and Sports, and
Toy and Fancy
Goods Dealer

April 13, 1908
17
of 1908

3 P.M.

14, Bedford - row,
London, W.C.

Layfield,

Dealer, Burnley.,.

April 11, 1908
4
of 1908

11 A.M.

Official Receiver's May 1, 1908
Offices, 18, Winckley-strect, Preston

Cambridge

April 11, 1908
8
of 1908

12 noon

Official Receiver's
Office, 5, Petty
Cury, Cambridge

May 13, 1908

11 A.M.

Guildhall,
Cambridge

Canterbury

April 11, 1908 11.30A.M. Official Receiver's
25
Office, 68A, Castleof 1908
street, Canterbury

May 14, 1908

10A.M.

Guildhall,
Canterbury

Mary

4*, Abel-street, Burnley,
Lancashire.

Leather
WJdow

Law, Guy William
Scrimgeour

The Garden Cottage, Great
Chest erf ord, in the county
of Esses

Market Gardener

Harrison,
Henry

21, Manor-road, Folke- Solicitor
stone, in the county of
Kent, carrying on business at Cheriton-place,
Folkestone aforesaid

William

Date of Order,
for Summary
Administration.

Shirehall, Bedford

Brentford

Beach, (hailes
.,

...

fo.

Hour

o
^

O
tsi
fa
£J
«

10.45 A.M. Church

Institute, Manchester - road,
Burnley

8t-<
CO

**

and

Canterbury

I-*
<O

Guildhall.
Canterbury

April 11, 1908 10.30 A.M. Official Receiver's
22
Office, 68A. Castleof 1908
street, Canterbury

April 30, 1908

10 A.M.

Official Receiver's
Office, G8A, Castlestreet, Canterbury

April 30, 1908

10 A.M.

Guildhall, Canterbury

Mar. 31, 1908

April 11, 1908 2.30 P.M.
17
of 1908

Official Receiver's
Office, 68A, Castlestreet, Canterbury

April 30) 1908

10A.M.

Guildhall,
Canterbury

April 1, 190$

Long,
Frederick
James
Towell
(trading as Long
Brothers)

1, New Bridge, Dover, in
the county of Kent

Chemist
Druggist

May, Percy Richard

Manstone Cottage, St.
Lawrence, Ramfgate, in
the county of Kent

Florist and Nur- Canterbury
seryman.

23
ei 1908

Stone, Harriett

75, High-street, Sandgate, in the county of
Kent

Boot and Shoe Canterbury
Dealer, Spinster

April 11, 1908

10A.M.

o
00

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS-<o»<intied.

Debtor'. Name,

Address.

Description.

Edwards, Thomas .. Preswylfa House, Gilfach Miner
Goch

Burton, Frederick
Thomas

Sharman, Thomas
Arthur
(lately
carrying on business under the
style of Frank
Itickaby)

Residing and carrying on Boot and
business at 30, Chapel- Maker
street, Rugby, in the
county of Warwick
Present address unknown,
but lately residing and
carrying on business at
4,
Stourbridge - road,
Scott's Green, Dudley, in
the county of Worcester

Turf Adviser

Court.

Cardiff

Shoe

Coven try

Dudley

No.

»%*£*

«*»•

12
April 14, 1908
of 1U08

12 noon

Official Receiver's
Office, 117, Saint
Mary-street,Cardiff

May 12, 1908

13
April 13, 1908
of 19C8

11A.M.

Official Receiver's
Office, 8, Highstreet, Coventry

May 4, 1908

Official Receiver's
Offices 199, \Volverhampton-streer,
Dudley

April 14, 1908 10.30A.M. Court - house,
Priory - street,
Dudley

2
April 14, 1908
of 1908

10A.M.

Payne, William (trad- Fords Cottage, Rushlake
as Payne and
Green, Warbleton, Sns&ex,
Sons)
lately residing at Londonroad Cottage, Burgess
Hill, Sussex

General Smith ... Eastbourne and
r»
April 13, 1908
Lewes
of 1908

12 neon

Standen,
William Priory House, Ocklynge(described in the road, Old Town, EastPetition asWilliam bouine, Sussex
Bartholomew Standen, trading as W.
Standen and Sons)

Baker

Shearman, Thomas .. Residing at 18, Shirleyroad, Enfield, in the
county of Middlesex, and
carrying on business at
53, Church-street, Enfield
aforesaid, and at 29, St.
John'g-square, Clerkenwell, in the county of
o
London

Stationer >r>J

*£££.?

"«•

11 A.M.

2.30 P.M.

Date of Order,
fcrta&r
Adpiinintnifinii,

P1

*>"'

«*

Law
Courts,
Cathays Park,
Cardiff

H

St. Mary's Hall,
Coventry

g

O

&!
U

Official Receiver's April 28, 1903 2 30 P.M.
Offices, 4, PavihonLuildings, Brighton

Townhall,
Eastbourne

Eastbourne and
April 13, 190S 12.30 P.M. Official Receiver's April 28, 1908 2.30 P.M.
2
Lewes
of 1908
Offices, 4, Pd\ilionLu'.ldings, Brighton

'Townhall,
Eastbourne

April 1, 1903

Q

s>
$
r3
H
H

Mar. 28, 1908

>
%
51
tT

CO

h^
gp
O

po
Edmonton

4
April 14, 1908
of 1908

12 coon

14, Btdford- row,
Londtn, W.C.

Mar. 24, 1903

April 27, 1908 11.30 A.M. Court - house,
Edmonton

ro
o>
,

CO

<o

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

Debtor's Name;

Browne, John Henry

Langler, Mark

Cross, Arthur

Address.

Description;

23, Welleeley-road, Torquay, Devonshire

Dog Fancier

The Village,
Devonshire

Builder

Ipplepen,

Parsonage-street, Dnrsley,
Gloucestershire

Hale, Edward

58,
Millbrook-street,
Gloucester

Court

... Exeter

Baker and Confec- Gloucester
tioner

George

...

-

Eoginemau

Now residing and carrying Baker and Conon business at 35, Wright i fectioner
Wilson-street, previously
residing at 33, Thrumpston-lane, and carrying on
business at 2, Carolgate,
all in Retford, in the
county of Nottingham

Gloucester

9

7

8

Leeds

12
of 1908

23
of 1908

Lincoln ...

9
of 1908

^riS™?

flo

«-

Ptooe

-

Date of Order,
forsSary
Administration.

The
Castle,
Exeter

Mar. 27, 1908

Official
Receiver's
Office, 9, Bedfordcircus, Exeter

April 14, 1908 2.30 P.M. The
Castle,
Exeter

Mar. 27, 1908

Official
Receiver's
Office,
Stationroad, Gloucester

May 12, 1908

Official
Receiver's
Office,
Stationroad, Gloucester

May 12, 1908

12 noon

Official
Receiver's
Office,
Stationroad, Gloucester

May 12, 1908

York - road, May 19, 1908
April 13, 1908 11.30 A.M. 132,
Westminster Bridge,
S.E.

April 14, 1908

12 noon

April 11, 1908

3P.M.

April 11, 1908

4 P.M.

April 11, 1908

12 noon

of 1908

...

*

April 14, 1908 2.30 P.M.

of 1908

..,

plac

Official
Receiver's
Office, 9, Bedfordcircus, Exeter

12 noon

of 1908

Off License Holder Gloucester
and Grocer

17, Lee-terrace, Blackheath, Journeyman Black- Greenwich
in the county of Kent
smith

Fletcher,
Henry

April 14, 1908

Hour

of 1908

Dyke, Albert

Residing in lodgings at 27,
Marriner's - terrace, off
Dewsbury-road, in the
city of Leeds

10

9

Exeter

Manley House, Market- Lighting, Heating
street, and 4, Commercial- and
Sanitary
street, both in Ciaderford,
Engineer
Gloucestershire

James

**£££*

of 1908

White, Thomas Henry
(trading as White
and Co.)

Turnpenny,
Birdsell

No.

OS

fc-J

April 14, 1908

Receiver's
April 14, 1908 12.30 P.M. Official
Office, 31, Silverstreet, Lincoln

April 14, 1908

11 A.M.

12 noon

Shirehall,
Gloucester

Mar. 28, 1908

o
£J
O

Official Receiver's
Offices, 24, Bondstreet, Leeds

April 13, 1908

HI
Wft

Shireball,
Gloucester

Mar. 26, 1908

12 noon

Shirehall,
Gloucester

Mar. 27, 1908

IP.M.

Court - house,
Bnmey- street,
Greenwich

3 P.M.

is

HI

HI
tt
"
htf

M

tr*

Courthouse, Albionplace, Leeds

Mar. 31, 1908

Sessions House,
Lincoln

Mar. 31, 1903

11 A.M. County

-.

P

"
O
0

pa

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.
Date of Order,
Debtor's Name.

Address.

Description.

Williamson, George
William

Toft Newton, Lincolnshire

Farmer

Gildea,
junior

Charles,

432, St. John's Market,
Liveipool

Poulterer

•Crook,
Henry

George

50, Richmond - 'grove,
Chorlton-on-Medloi k, in
the city of Manchester,
and carrying on business
at 156, Lloyd - street,
Greenheys, in the said
city of Manchester, and
lately carrying on business at 197, Denmaikroad, Greenheys, Manchester aforesaid

Builder
Contractor

Residing at Swanlow-lane,
Winsford, Cheshire, and
carrying on business at
Delamere-street, Winsford aforesaid

Brewer

Residing at CO, Elswickroad, and trading at
COA, Elswick-road, and
848B, Scotswood-road, all
in Newcastle- on-Tyne

Chemist

34, Park-avenue, Whitley
Uay, county of Northumland, lately of Elm
Cottage, Longton, Preston, in the county of
Lancaster

Traveller

Armitage,
Martin

Henry

...

and

Court;

No.

8

^eetingf *

Hou?

'

Lincoln

April 14, 1908
8
of 1908

Liverpool

20
April 13, 1908 2.30 P M.
of 1908
,

Manchester

13
of 1908

April 13, 1908

12 noon

3P.M.

Plaoe

^^matton?

Hour

April 14, 1908

3P.M.

Sessions House,
Lincoln

Offices of Official April 27, 1908
Receiver, 35, Vic- .
toria-street, Liverpool

il A.M.

Court - house, April 1, 1908
Government -.
buildings, Victoria - street,
Liverpool

May 29, 1908

10 A.M.

Official Receiver's
Office, 31. Silverstreet, Lincoln

Official Receiver's
Offices,
Byrometreet, Manchester

*

Ptace

'

Court - house,
Quay - street,
Manchester

for Summary
Administrations

Mar. 28, 1908

April 1, 1908

d
^
u
o
^

N
^
ip3

>

"d
Nantwich and
4
April 13, 1908
Crewe
of 1908

12 noon

Official Receiver's
Office, King-street,
Newcastle, Staffordshire

May 1,1908

11.15A.M.

Petty Sessional
Court - house,
Edleston-road,
Crewe

Mar. 11, 1908

td
HH

t».mL
SJS
*•

•
1— I

Metcalfe,
Mason

.Rennards,
William

John

Cbatles

Newcastle-onTyne

April 11, 1908 11.30 A.M. Office of Official April 23, 1908
19
Receiver, 30, Mosof 1908
ley-street,
Newcastle-on-Tyne

11 A.M.

April 23, 1908

[11 A.M.

Newcastle -onApril 11, 1908
17
Tyne
of 1908

11 A.M.

Office of Official
Receiver, 30, Mosley-street, Newcastle-on-Tjne

County Court,
Westgate-road,
Newcastle - on
Tyne

O

oo

A

County Court,
Westgateroad, Newcastle-on-Tyne
r2
t-J

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.

g
to

Debtor's Name.

Carter,
George

Harvey,
Edward

Addrew.

Charles

Albert

Ladd, Lucy (trading
in respect of her
separate estate as
Madame Lucy)
Davies, George

.Rowlands,
Henry

Newtown, in the county of
Montgomery

9, Fore-street, Deronport,
in the county of Devon

''Parkinson, James

Court.

No.

..

1

^Meeting™*

Newtown

Hairdresser

April 15, 1903
Plymouth and
18
East Stone- of 1908
house

of 1908

H<rar

'

PUwe

'

April 15, 1908 10.30 A.M. 1. High-street, Newtown

Dairy Proprietor
and Coal Merchant

109, Fore-street, Devonport Costumier

12 noon

7, Bnckland-terrace,
Plymouth

^intaation.0

April 15, 1908

April 27, 1908

Hour

Plaoe

'

'

11 A.M.

12 noon

County - court,
Severn - place,
Newtown

Mar. 30, 19C8

Townhall, East
Stonehouse

April 1, 1908

H

tu

£H

O

April 13, 1908 3.30 P M.
... Plymouth and
17
East
Stone- of 1908
house

7, Buckland-terrace,
Plymouth

April 28, 1908

12 noon

Townhall, East
Stonehouse

Mar. 25, 1908

3

2J

O

... 27, Plastwrtwyn - terrace,
Llanbradacb, Glamorgan

John

Description.

Date of Order,
' forBuaramry
Administration.

11, Ninian-street, Treorky,
Glamorgan, tormerly residing and carrying on
business at Commercialstreet, Llanhilleth, Monmouthshire

... Residing and carrying on
business at Dr. Bolton's
Farm, Haighton Greenlane, near Preston, in the
county of Lancaster

Mathias,
Joseph
Purnell, and
Mathias, Mary Annie
(trading as
.Mathias and Mathias) 4. Chester-street, and 36,
Wyle Cop, both in Shrewsbury, in the county of
Salop

Labourer
and Pontypridd,
Ystradyfodwg
Shopkeeper
and Porth

14
April 14, 1908
of 1908

Colliery Labourer, Pontypridd,
Ystradyfodwg,
late Ironmonger
and Porth
and Cycle Agent

of 1908

Farmer

Preston

13

April 14, 1908

3.30 P.M. Official Receiver's
Office, Post Officechambers, Pontypridd
3P.M.

April 14, 1908 10.15 A.M. Court - house, April 1,1908
Pontypridd

H

Official
Receiver's April 14. 1903 10.15 A.M. Court - house,
Office, Post OfficePontypridd
chambers, Pontypridd

15
April 11, 1908 11.15 A.M. Official Receivei's
' of 1908
Offices, 13, Winck-

N

t"3

April 10, 1908

11 AM.

ley-street, Preston

Sessions Hall,
Lancaster-road,
Preston

April 1, 1908

t^

hj
f_5
t"1
5*
o
00

.

Bakers and Confectioners

Shrewsbury

..

6
of 1908

April 11, 1908

11 A.M.

Law
Society's
Rooms, Collegehill, Shrewsbury

April 14, 1908 10.30 A.M

Grand
Jury
Boom, Shirehall. Shrewsbury

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—continued.
1

~^

•

fcO
OO
i—«

Debtor's Name.

Address.

cn
* Russell, Henry

Residing and carrying on
business at King Somborne, in the county of
Hants

Djscriptton.

Baker and Grocer

Court.

Southampton ...

Vanderpump, Charles 34, Bryn-road, in the
Louis
county borough of Swansea

Clerk

Carter, William

Claremonfc, Portland-road,
East Grinstead, Sussex

Chemist ...

Wordsworth, Joseph
Nelstrop (trading
under the style of
Robinson
and
Wordsworth)

Residing at Burton Hall,
Burton Salmon,
and
carrying on business at
Pontefracf, both in the
county of York

Licorice Refiner ... WakeGeld

Lake, George

4, Wentworth - street, in
the citr of Liverpool,
lately of the Corporation
Inn, Market-place. Warrington, in the county of
Lancaster

Licensed Victualler

22, Titford-road, Langley,
in the township of Oldbury, in the county of
Worcester, formerly residing and carrying on
business at the Plumber's
• 'Arms Inn, Hargate lane,
West Bromwich, and
after wards residing at
Hargate-lane aforesaid

Miner, formerly
Licensed Victualler

..Baker, Samuel

"Ryan, Patrick .

.. 50. Princess-streel, Wiean,
in the county of Lancaster

No.

Swansea

..

14
April 11, 1S08
of 1908

9
April 13, 1908
of 1908

..

-

Place

-

4
April 14, 19C8 11.30 A.M. Office of the Official
Receiver, Midland
of 1908
Bank - chambers,
Southampton

Tunbridge
8
April 13, 1908
Wells of 1908

Warrington

Date of Order,
floul

"ffiSS.'*

2
April 11, 1908
of 19C8

HOT

'ELSSSS!

*'

April 29, 1908

12 noon

Place

«

Court • house,
Castle- square,
Southampton

forSumm'ary
Administration.

Mar. 31, 1908
H

w

Official Receiver's
Offices, 31, Alexandra-road, Swansea

April 24, 1908 11.30 A.M. Townhall, Swan- Mar. 28, 1908
sea

11 A.M.

Clarendon
Hotel,
Broadway, Tunbridge Wells

April 13, 1908 12 noon

11 A.M.

Green "Dragon Hotel, May 7, 1908
in Corn - market,
Pontefract

11 A.M.

May 1, 1908

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

11 A.M.

Official Receivei's
Offices,
Byromstreet, Manchester

»

^

F*
O
t%
g
%

Townhall, Tunbridge Wells

O
fe"

Court - house,
Wood - street,
Wakefield

H
H
H

Court - house, Mar. 24, 1908
Palmyra-square,
Warrington

t^.'
l_j

td
S
West
wich

Brom-

r>
April 14, 1908
of 1908

11.30

A.M.

191, Corporationstreet, Birmingham

Courts, April 1, 1908
April 2i, 1908 10.30 A.M. Law
Lombard -street
West,
West
Bromwich

j»
h-»
?n
^O

o
00

•

"

'

Retired Detective- Wigan
Sergeant
of
Police, now out
of employment

4
April 13, 1908
of 1908

3 P.V.

19, Exchange-street,
Bolton

May 5, 1903

3 P.M.

Court - house,
C'awford
street, Wigan

Mar. 31, 1908

to
tf£

CO

bo

FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS—«Mtfo«6&

Rebtoy-s Name.

Address.

Wright,
Badford
Graceleigh Ellis

Avington Rectory, Airesford, in the county of
Southampton

The Royal Hotel, Slough,
in the county of Bucks

Clerk in
Orders

Holy

Court.

Winchester

Hotel Keepers .., Windsor

No.

Meeting

Sara.

2

April 13, 1908

2P.M.

of 1908

4 : April 13. 190S W nocn
of 1908

Placq,

Date

D to of Public
Examination.,

Hour

%

At the Office of May 11, 1908,
Messrs. Godwin
and
Co.,
St.
Thomas - strgeji,
Winchester

11A.M.

S,ojal Hotel, Slough.

11 A.M.

April 11, 1908

°* Order»
for Summary
Administration,

Place.

The Castle of
Winchester

Mar. 31, 1908
M
fel

, LONDON GAZ

Vallis, Sam, and
Vallis, Harry

Description.

Townhall,
Windsor

i

i

ji
ii
i:
i

1
fe

• '

•

B
f
co

o

(O

o

00

i
-

i

ADJUDICATIONS.
Debtor's Name.

No.

Court.

Description.

Address.

"Date of Order.

Date of Filmg
Petition.

401
High Court of Justice
Mar. 31, 1908 .. Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908
in Bankruptcy

Medical'Practitfoner^

Levin, Charles Ludwig (describecWn the
Receiving Order and kaown as Charles
Levin)

Copthall House, Copthall-avenue, in the city of London.- ... Stock and 'Share Broker

272
High Court of Justice
Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 4, 1908;
of 1908
m Bankruptcy

Hi

Noble, William

119, Holland Park- avenue, Kensington, in the county of
London, and residing at 46, Hillcrest-road, Acton,
Middlesex

High Court of Justice
Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 25, 1908
376
in Bankruptcy
of 1908

f4

A

Sinclair, John Richard William, and
Entrop, Gustav Adolf (lately trading
together as
Sinclair and Co., and Sinclair, Gadden
• and Co.)
—•

Residing at 38, Woodside-road, Wood Green, Middlesex
Residing at 18, Bairington-road, Brixton, in the county of
London
Lately trading together at 3, Falcon-avenue, Falcon-square,
in the city of London

April 1, 1908 ... April 1, 1908
Agents and Ladies' Belt Manu- High Court of Justice 403
in Bankruptcy
of 1908
facturers
'

Venables, Edward Frederick

Stationed at Singapore, in the Straits Settlements, domiciled in England, and temporarily residing at Burton
House, Hamilton-road, Lansdown, Bath, Somersetshire

A Major in His Majesty's 2nd High Court of Justice 1383 Mar. 30, 1908 ... Dec. 6, 1907
of 1907
Battalion Queen's Own (Royal in Bankruptcy
West Kent Regime ntj

Lovesey, James

,„

...

...

..

... Builder

Harrison, 'William Henry ...

.. 21, Manor-road Folkestone, in the county of Kent, carr\irg
on business at Cheriton-place, Folkestone aforesaid
Ireby, in the county of Cumberland

Sinclair, Robert Russell (trading as
Sinc'air Brothers)

...

<M

...

... Boot and Shoe Maker

. Walfcham-le- Willows in the county of Suffolk

...

^
n2

0

...

Kerrison, Edward Reginald Cain ...

..

O

No occupation...

46, the Hornet Chiche&ter, Sussex

I
ra

,*

... Bedford

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 10, 1908
5
of 1908

...

... Brighton

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 30, 1908
39
of 1908

hH1

Bury St. Edmunds ...

April 1,1908 ... April 1, 1908
2
of 1908

*
CO
O
00

Canterbury

Mar. 31, 1908 ... Mar. 31, 1908
25
of 1908

... Grocer and Provision Merchant

Saddler and Harness Maker

.. Carlisle

... Chelmsford

...

...

tr

Mar. 31, 1908 ... Mar. 81. 1908
4
of 1908
Mar. 31, 1908 .« Mar. 31, 1908
13
Of 190&

g
f-a.

ADJUDICATIONS— continued.
Description.

Address.

Debtor's Name.

Residing and carrying on business at 30, Chapel-street,
Rugby, in the county of Warwick

Barton, Frederick Thomas

Boot and Shoe Maker

Court.
...

No.

Coventry

13

Date of Order.

Date of Filing
Fetition.

Mar. 27, 1908 ... Mar. 27, 1908

of 19C8

Journeyman Painter
Parker, Francis John
...
...
...
and
Parker, Richard Harry (lately trading in Late of the same address, but now of 6, Bloxwich-road, Fainter
co-partnership under the style or
Walsall, in the county of Stafford
firm of
At 124, Macklin-strect, Derby aforesaid
...
..
...

tq
ts
t"'

^

Derby and
Eaton

Long

8
Mar. 28, 1908 ... Mar. £8, 1908
of 1908

O

-

Dudley

Sharman, Thomas Arthur (lately carrying Present address unknown, bat lately residing and carrying
on business at 4, Stourbridge-road, Scott's Green, Dudley,
on business under the style of Frank
in the county of Worcester
Rickaby)
Shearman Thomas ...

Dyke, Albert ...

Walkpr
I 1ttllLCI,William
IVlHACmi

...

...

17, Lee-terrace, Blackheatb, Kent

•••

• ••

Mason Arthur William Ward

Mills, John Albert

...

...

«

...

.„

...

O
Q
-*H

2
Mar. 31, 1908 _ Mar. 4, 19C8
of 1908

Q
Edmonton

.. Residing at 18, Shirley-road, Enfield, in the county of
Middlesex, and cairying on business at 53, Church-street,
Enfield aforesaid, and at 29, St. John's-sqaare, Cleikenwell,
in the county of London

..«

...

4
Mar. 28, 1908 ... Feb. 26, 1908
of 1908

P*
N
H*-4

Pd

£j

Journeyman Blacksmith

Residing at Cromwell Bottom Fiitm, Southowram, in the
parish of Halifax, Yoikshire

Greenwich

12
Mar. 30, 1908 .. Mar. 30, 1908
of 19(8

J3
.

Halifax

1,' 1908
8
April 1, 1908 ... April
*^t
of 1908

HH
£***

Kingston- upon-Hull

... Residing at 51, Belvoir-slreet, in the city and county "of
Kingston-upon-Hull
Gaping Gooss Farm, Hawks worth, in the county of York ... Cattle Salesman

Turnpenny, James Birdsell...

Residing in lodgings at 27, Marriner's-terrace, off Dewsbury- Engineman
road, in the city of Leeds

Jones, George Hinton

Yatton-lane, Aymestrey, in the county of Hereford, lately
residing an White Stones, in the parish of Orleton, in the
said county of Hereford

.„

-

Late Farmer, now a Labourer

..

April 1, 1908 ..
17
of 1908

April], 1908

Leeds

24
April 1, 1908 ... April 1, 1908
of 1908

Leeds

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 30, 1908
23
of 1908

Lcominster

3
Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

nd

P
c

*5°
0
O
po

ADJUDICATIONS—continued.
Debtor's Name.

Court.

Description.

Address.

No.

Date of Filing
Petition.

Date of Order.

0

Fletcher, George Henry

Now residing and carrying on business at 35, Wright
Wilson-street, pre\i'>usly residing at 33, Thrumpton-lane,
. and carr} ing on business at 2, Carolgate, all in lictford, in
the county of Nottingham

Baker and Confectioner

Lincoln

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 30, 1908
9
of 1908

Liverpool

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Feb. 3, 1908
11
of 1908

1-3
tU

Edward?, Emily Rosina (in the Receiving
Older described ES Edwardes, Emily
Rosina)

Residing at 19, Falkland-road, Egremont, in the county of
Chester, lately carrying on business at the Drury-lane
Hotel, Drury-lanc, in the city of Liverpool

Married Woman, lately carrying on
business separately and apart trom
her Husband as a Licensed
Victualler

Abbott, Sydney

Lately residing at 9, Cedar-grove, Heaton Chapel, in
the county of Lancaster, and cairying on business at 9,
Barlow-street, Chorlton-on-Medlock, in the city of Manchester

Engineer

Crook, George Henry

tO, Richmond-grove, Chorlton-on-Medlook, in the cily of
Manchester, acd carrying en business at 156, Lloyd-street,
Greenhey, in the said city of Manchester, and lately
cairying on business at 197, Denmark-road, Greeuheys, in
the said city of Manchester

Builder and Contractor

.v.

... Manchester

April 1, 19C8 ... Feb. 27, 1908
IS
of 1908

^

Filzsimon, Phillip (pi ofessionally known
as Thil Herman)

Now residing at 10, Johnson-street, Cheetham, Manchester,
lately lesiding at 2, Frederick-street, Manchester

Music Hall Artiste .„

~*

Manchester

April 1, 1908 ... April 1, 1908
£0
Of 19fS

H£
pcj~

Wallers, Gordon Reynold ...

Oakdene, 4.0, High-street, Marske-by-the-Sea, in the county
of York

Clerk in Holy Orders

Middlesbrough

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 30, 1908
10
of 1908

...

Eastland*road, Neath, in the county of Glamorgan ...
Carter, CliarLs George
England, Walter Henry

Rowlands, John Henry

...

... Manchester

19
Mar. 30, 1908 .. Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

O

... Cattle Dealer ...

..,

...

.. Neath and Aberavon

r^^
Hrjt

s
CT1'

Mar. 31, 19C8 ... Mar. 81, 1908
6
of 1908

Dairy Proprietor and Coal Merchant

Newtown

Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 28, 1903
1
of 19C8

280, " Pereham-road, in the city of Noiwich, late of the
Lord Nelson Inn, Hackford, Norfolk

Commission Agent, lately Licensed
Victualler

Norwich

Apiil 1, 1908 ... April 1, 1908
18
of 1U08

27, Plaslwrtwyn-terrace, Llanbradach, Glamorgan ...

Labourer and Shopkeeper ..•

11, Ninian-strcet, Tieoiky, Glamorgan, formerly residing
nnd cariying on business at Cum-mrcial -street, Llanhilleth,
Monmouthshire

Colliery Labourer, formerly Ironmonger and Cycle Agent

Newtown, in the county of Montgomery
...

M

tT»
O
t2j

f*3*
"^

to

O<»

Mar. 31, 1908 ... Mar. 31, 1908
14
... Pontypridd, Ystradyfodwg and Porth of 1908
Mar. 30, 1903 .. Mar. 30-, 1908
Pontypridd, Ystrad13
yfoawg, and Porih of 190S
>

O
•»

>£»
**A

ADJUDICATIONS—continued.

tt6

O)

„,

00

Debtor's Name.

Address.

Foster, Mary Elizabeth

.«.

.<.

Rose war ne Harry ...

...

...

'

Description.

37, Bank-read, Marton, near Blackpool, in the county of
Lancaster, and lately residing and carrying on business at
* Crompton House, Bispham-with-Norbreck, near Blackpool
aforesaid

Russell, Henry

-.
24
Mar. 31, 1908 ... Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

Mtj
b
^

Residing and carrying on business at King Somborne, in
the county of Hants

Baker and Grocer

.«

ri.

Southampton

•;.,

4
Mar. 30, 1908 ... Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

Vegetable Hawker

...

...

Truro

..

11
Mar. 31, 1908
of 1908

Mar 31, 1908

^

5
April 1, 1908
of 1908

Feb. 22, 1908

M

...

... Whose present address or whereabouts are not known, and
lately residing and carrying on business at Ropergate-end,
Pontefract, in the county of York

5
Mar. 31, 1908 ... Mar 31, 1908
of 1908

tt
Q'
^

•

Picture Frame Maker

Residing at Button Hall, Burton Salmon, and carrying on
business at Pontefract, all in the county of Yoik

Liquorice Refiner

r*

...

... Retired Detective Serjeant of Police-,
and now out of employment

-Residing at 8, College-precincts, in the city of Worcester,
and carrying on business at 7, Bridge-street, in the city
of Woicester

.»

Wakefield ..,

Residing at 59, Station-In ne, and carrying on business at
141 and 143, Wakeneld-r«.ad, both in Featherstone, in the
county of York

56, Princess-street, Wigan, in the county of Lancaster
...

16
April 1, 1908 ... April 1, 1908
of 1908

Shrewsbuiy ..*

Oladwin Samuel Newton ...

...

k..

Febta™"*

Bakers and Confectioners ...

...

Wordsworth, Joseph Nelstrop (trading as
Robinson and Wordsworth)

...

Date of Order.

4, Chester-street, and 36, Wyle Cop, Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop

.»

**,

Preston

Ho.

Sheffield

IVilliams John

Wilcock, Ernest John

Confectioner, lately Spinster

... 61, Wellfield-road, in the city of Sheffield

'Mathias, Joseph Purnell, and
Mathias, Mary Annie (trading as
•Mathias and Mathias)

Knowles, Arthur

Court.

Printer and Bookbinder

Kt

Wakefield ...

10
April 1,1903 ... April 1, 1908
of 1908

Wakcfie-ld

9
Mar. 28, 1908 ... Mar. 28, 1908
of 1908

5

...

4
Mar. 30, 1908 .. Mar. 30, 1908
of 1908

%?^

, Worcester *.'!.

7
April 1, 1908 ... April 1, 1903
of 1908

po

Wigan

Jj>
hj"

<D
O

-

ORDERS ON APPLICATIONS TO APPROVE COMPOSITION OR SCHEME.
Debtor's Name.

Address.

Description.

Thomas, Joseph

Residing and carrying on General Carrier
business at 9, Harold-street,
Cornbrook, near Manchester,
Lancashire

Dixon, Thomas Robert
(also trading
as
Thomas Dixon and
Company, or Thomas
Robert Dixon and
Company)

Seaton Carew, in the county of
Durham

5°I*?f

Court.

,„ Salford

Brewer and Wine
and Spirit Merchant

Bate of Order.

AKftwOT*

Mar. 27, 1908
8
of 1908

Nature of Scheme or Composition sanctioned or Order made.

Payment in full of all fees, percentages, costs, charges, and expenses of and incidental
to the proceedings and this Composition, and of all preferential debts. Payment'
forthwith of 7s. 6d. in the pound to all unsecured creditors in respect of debts
provable in the proceedings. Receiving Order discharged. Order of Adjudication
annulled

2
Mar, 20, 1908 Payment of Boaid of Trade fees, costs, charges, and expenses of and incidental to the"
• ' proceedings, and of all preferential debts, out of the proceeds of the book debts,
of 1908'
secured by the deposit of £50, or by the sale of debtor's furniture. Composition of
7s. 6d. in the pound by equal instalments at four, eight, and twelve mouths from date
of Receiving Order, secured by policy on debtor's life for £1,500, and a guaranteefrom a cieditor for £1,393 5s. Od. postponing participation until other creditors have
received Composition. Assets to vest in Trustee, with power to realise in case of
default in any payment under proposal. That Thomas Reginald Gregory Rowland; of West Hartlepool, Incorporated Accountant, be Trustee. Remuneration as follows : -*5 per cent, on all monies received by him, and 2£ per cent, on dividends paid. Trustee
to furnish Ofhcial Receiver with bond of approved Guarantee Society in the sum of
, £1,500. Receiving Order discharged

Sanderland ...

•
'•

3
Q

-

,

CO

'

o

oo
i.

»•«

*

'

- .

•

to
1

NOTICES OP INTENDED DIVIDENDS.

Debtor's Name.

Address,

Description.

Court.

to
o
No.

Name o( Tnutee

Receiving Proofs.

*

High Court of Justice 1062
April 22, 1908 ... E. Leadam Hough,
in Bankruptcy
of 1906
Senior Official Receiver

J3olden, Henry Phillips
(described in the Petition as Henry Bolden)

2, Lome-road, Forest Gate, Essex, lately
carrying on business at Sebert-road, Forest
Gate, Essex

Coal Merchant

J3ozall,
Edward
(deceased)
(lately
•carrying on business
under tho style or firm
of Samuel Gulliver and
Co.)

Late of 6, Catherine-court, Tower Hill, in the
city of London

Late Wine and Spirit Merchant

O'Flynn,
Dillon

Savoy House, Strand, in the county of London Barrister-at-Law

Address

Bankruptcy - buildings,
Carey - street,
London,
W.C.

^

W

John

James

Tynewydd Farm, Llwydcoed, Aberdare, Glamorgan

Lawrence, Mary Anne ... Residing and carrying on business at 59,
Station-road, Erdington, in the county of
Warwick

High Court of Justice
423
April 15, 1908 ... William Brock Keen... 23, Queen Victoria-street,
in Bankruptcy
of 1894
B.C.

Lighting Contractor

Farmer

Bankruptcy - baildings,
Carey - street, London,
W.C.

t>
N|
ITJ

4
Aberdare
and
April 17, 1908 ... Ellis Owen, Official
Mountain Ash
of 1908
Receiver

Post
Office - chambers,
Pontypridd

H
t?3l

Birmingham

87
April 17, 1908 ... Arthur Samuel Cully,
of 1907
Official Receiver

Buskin-chambers, 191, Corporation-street, Binningham

\~\
WQ
p^

1
of 1908

S. WiUonghby-road, Ipswich

,W

Official Receiver's Office,
117, Saint Mary-street,
Cardiff

£±
o
oo
*

,

r
Sub-Postmisiress
Druggist, Widow

and

•Roderick,
William
Aneurin (lately carrying on business as
Aneurin Roderick and
Company)

Late of 25, Adare-street, Bridgend, but now
of 12, Penmaen-street, Swansea, in the
county of Glamorgan

Electrical Engineer

Cooke, Harry Wethers
<trading under the
.style
or firm of
T. Bavin and Co )

406, High-street, Cheltenham

Wine and Spirit Merchant... Cheltenham

Duke, FrancisJThomas ... 32. Abbotsbury-road, Westham, Weyraouth, in
the county of Dorset

,..

1

Farmer
Agent

.„

and

Insurance

Bury St. Edmunds...
Cardiff

Dorchester

April 16, 1908 ... William Messent

32
April 18, 1908 ... George David
of 1907
•

1G

Of 190(5

Painter and Decorator

O

^

... High Court of Justice
848
Apiil 22, 1908 ... Egertott
S. Grey,
in Bankruptcy
of 1907
Official Receiver

Bennett's Farm, Elmswell, in the county of
Suffolk

JRice, Frederick

f<
*5

Williams,
Reginald 25, Victoria-street, Westminster, in the county
Arthur (trading as the
of London
Universal Lighting Co.)
Morgan, John

High Court of Justice 1076
April 17. 1908 ... Stephen Pagden Child 42, Poultry, London, E.G.
in Bankruptcy
of 1907

21

of 1907

April 21, 1908 ... John Edwin Deaney ... 3, Great St. Helens, London,
E.G.

April 21, 1908 ... Tilney Barton, Official
Receiver

City- chambers, Catherine*
street, Salisbury

NOTICES OP INTENDED DIVIDENDS-c<m*mw«d.
o
££
OO
H«

Debtor's ICame-

to '
5" Peacock, Alice

No.

Court.

Description.

Address.

8 and 14, Hockliffe-street, Leighton Buzzard, Confectioner and General
Dealer (Spinster)
in the county of Bedford

Last Day for
Becemng Proofs.

Address

Name of Trustee.

1
April 22, 1908 ... Alfred Ewen, Official 32, Bridge-street.'Northampton
. .,
Receiver
of 1*03

Luton

H
Simpson, Albert (in the
Receiving Order described as A. Simpson)

Bower-lane, and 13, West Boro', Maidstone,
Keut

Furniture De\ler

Maidstone

AV

*.

9, King-street,1 Maidstone

1

3
April 18, 1908 .. R. T Tatham, Official
Receiver
of 1901

HH
tzl

t-<

O
Simpson, William. _

K

.. Canying on business at 68, Tonbridge-road,
Maidstone, Kent, and residing at 122, Upper
^'ant-road, Maidstone aforesaid

Grocer .,

...

...

Bancroft, Annie (trading 52 and 51, Shudehill, and 5, Hayes-street, in
as Bancroft and Thomp- the city cf Manchester
son)

Fancy Dealer

Cooper, Henry Sothern ... St. Ann's-road, Middlewich, Cheshire, lately
residing and carrying on business at 13(5,
King'E-lcck, Middlewich aforesaid

Canal Forercan, lately
Grocer ard Diaper

Sheen, Herbert

Eddisbnry Hill Farm, Eddisbury, Cheshire

Jones, Horace

Gould, John

Owen, Robert

...

...

1
April 18, 1908 ... R, T. Tatham, Official
Receiver
of 1901

9, King-street, Maidstono

S
tJ
O
13

Manchester.,.

,.

April 24. J908... William Arthur Smith
84
of 1906

39. Princess-street, ManChester

Q
^j>

Nantwich and Crewe

April 30, 1908 ... F. T. Ilalcomb, Official King - street,
29
Staffordshire
Receiver
of 1907

Newcastle,

i_
Pi
j_:
hr
V

... Farmer

59 and 61, Abington -avenue, Northampton

Maidstone ...

Builder

.„

April 30, 1908 ... F. T. Halcomb, Official King - street,
Nantwieh and Czewe
33
Staffordshire
Receiver
of 1907

Northampton

Newcastle,

April 22, 1908 ... Alfred Ewen, Official 32, Bridge-street, Northamp40
ton
Receiver
of 1907

3?, Commercial-street, Senghenydd, Glamorganshire

Butcher

Pontjprldd, Ystradyfodwg and Forth

April 17, 1908... Ellis Owen,
46
Receiver
of 1906

Residing at 77, Alexandra-road East, South
Shore, Blackpool, and carrying on business
at 35, Waterloo-ioad, South Shore, Blackpool, in the county of Lancaster

Bootmaker

Preston

20
April 17, 1908 ... H. D. McAnsland, In- 8, Victoria-street, Liverpool
of 1907
corporated Accountant

M.

Official

Post
Office - chambers,
Fontypridd

3
Jfc*
P
"
I"tf
£3

P

CO

H*

«e

c».
•

IO

I ,

.

I

ov
w*
Ov
t—L

NOTIOBS OF INTENDED DIVIDEND3~«w«m«^, i
,

DesoKlptlon.3

.

^

' Oi
Oi

.
|
i, .
No. 1 »aoa«T4M p~^«
Name of Trustee.

...

16 :

l

Court.

°

.

i

Address;

Debtor's Maura.

-

1

i

'

'

Address:

i

Churchman, John (lately Arundel, Andover-road, in the county borough Dairy Proprietor
trading as The Do one of Southampton, lately residing and carrying
- •
Farm Dairy and The
on business at 26, Shirley-road, Freemantle,
B Jack moor
' Valley in the county b trough of Southampton,
Dairy Company)
under the style or firm of the Doone Farm
Dairy and also lately carrying on business
at Millbrook, in the county borough of
Southampton aforesaid, as the Blackmoor
Valley Dairy Company, and at Fontmell
Magna, Shaftesbary, in the county of Dorset,
as the Blackmoor Valley Dairy Company
Greaves, James ...

., 40, Market-street, Longton, in the county of
Stafford

..,

Southampton

•••

• |1

of 1907 1

,
i

i
• i

April 22, 1908 ... Thomas .East on, Official Receiver
-

'

•
,

•

,
1

April 30, 1908 ... F. T. Halcomb, Official
Receiver

Grocer and Provision Dealer

Stoke - upon - Trent
and Longton

of i9oa

Faimer

Warwick

.„.

...

4
April 20, 1908... Charles James Band,
of 1907
Official Receiver

Gbdsell, James Nelson ... Formerly of the Chestnuts, The Reddings. Formerly an Auctioneer ... Warwick
Cheltenham, in the county of Gloucester,
late of the Dale House, Kenilworth, in the
county of Warwick, and now of St. Briavels,
near Coleford, in the county of Gloucester

...

,-..

Brookes, William Dolman

The Grange Fdrai, Bishops Itchington, in the
county of Warwick

Ridgley , Ar th ur James . . , Residing and carrying on business at 9, Highetreet, Langley, in the county of Worcester
Eyans, John

Craiglelo Farm, Gwyddelwern, in the county
of Merioneth

Confectioner

Farmer

Midland Bank - chambers,
High-street,
Southampton
7

West Bromwicb

... Wrexham *..,

n

of 1897

April 20. 1908 ... Charles James Band,
Official Receiver

King-street,
Staffordshire

Newcastle,

8, High-street, Coventry

8, High-street, Coventry

...

12
April 17, 1908 .. Arthur Samuel Cully,
Official Receiver
of 1907

Ruskin-chambers, 191, Corporation-street, Birmingham

,.„

April 22, 1908 ... Llewelyn Hugh-Jones,
18
of 1907
Official Receiver

Crypt-chambers, Eastgaterow, Chester
a

NOTICES OP DIVIDENDS.
«-*-

Armstrong, James Tarbotton (described in
the Receiving Order
as James Tarbottom
Armstrong)
Benjamin, 1|^ Herbert
Louis j -• Benjamin, ^ Harold
1
Hyam, and "'
Benjamin,
Leonard
David (carrying on
business together in
copartnership under
the style of
H.^ L. Benjamin and
Bros.)

Liebmann, Edward

Hay, Frank Boyd
.-(Deceased)

Desburga, Walters Ash, r Hnghenden,
Buckinghamshire, and Moo gate Stationchambers, in the city of London

Merchant ...

...

No.

High Court of Justice 242
in Bankruptcy
of 1905

April 1«, 1903

Third and
Final

€d.
,

Whore PayaWe.

When Payable.

»ft£»

i
i

i
;

Offices of Ellis, Salaman,
and Co., 1, Oxford-court,
Cannon-street, London, B.C.,
i Chartered Accountants.
i
!

.
-

Carrying on business at 112 to 122,
Tabernacle - street, Finsbury, in the
county of London, and lately also carrying on business at Hythe-read, Willesden
Junction, in the county of London

Wholesale
Furniture High Court of Justice 1162
Manufacturers
in Bankruptcy
of 1907

S3.

Apill 14, 1908

Fkst

Offices of Elles, Salaman,
and Co, 1, Oxford-court,
Cannon-street, London. E.G.,
Chartered Accountants
-

Formerly carrying on business and resid- Refreshment Contractor, High Court of Justice 16C6 '
ing at 1, Piccadilly, in the county of
lately trading in coOf 1893;
in Bankruptcy
London, Cigar Merchant, and also at partnership with John
same time carrying on business at the Hermann Myer, now
Terminus Restaurant, London Bridge, in
Tobacconists' Shopman
the said county of London, Restaurant
Keeper, then carrying on business at the
Salutation Tavern, Newgate-street, in
the city of London, Licensed Victualler,
and also then residing at Holly Bush
Lodge, Green-lanes, London, N., and
afterwards residing at 28, Balfour-road,
Highbury, London, N., and afterwards
carrying on business at the Central Hall,
High Holborn, in the county of London,
and now residing at 3, Vemon-chambers,
Southampton-row, in the said county of
London

5s. 3d.

Late of Throgmorton House, 15, Copthallavenue, in the city of London

la. 3d.]

Late Member of the High Court of Justice
7C6
London Stock Exchange in Bankruptcy
of 1907

Second

?

Any day .(except Saturday) between the
hours of 11 and 2

Bankruptcy-buildings, Careystreet, London, W.C.

o
oo

Fist

April 13, 1908

Offices of Trustee, 31 and 82,
Broad -street-avenue, E.C.

to,
Oi
Or

CO

NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS-0<SJfc»«<&?.
Oi

Dabtort Name:

Address.

Description.

Court.

No.

'oT^heiSS!'

5s.

First and
Final

April 7, 19C8

Offices of Elles, Salaman and
Co., Chartered Accountants,
1, Oxford-court, Cannonstreet, London, E.C.

52
of 1907

3s. Id.

First and
Final

April 13, 1908

Official
Receiver's
Office,
Crypt Chambers, Eastgaterow, Chester

5
of 1907

3J.

First and
Final

April 13, 1908

70
Music Hall Proprietor ... High Court of Justice
in Bankruptcy
of 1907

Thomas, Richard]

Batcher

Manly, John
Henry
Biddle (trading under
•the style of George
.'Manly and Son)

Formerly residing at Redditch-road,
King's Norton, in the county of Worcester, but now iu apartments at 38,
Islington-row, in the city of Birmingham,
and carrying on business at 78, Highstreet, Birmingham aforesaid

Baogor

Gun and Rifle Manufacturer

Birmingham

When Payable.

Where Payable.

o

Buskin-chambers, 191, CorH*
poration-street, Birmingham,
S

^

Rutherford, William Bell Residing in apartments at 22, Orientalplace, Brighton, Sussex, lately residing
at Vine Cottage, Waltham Cross, Hertfordshire

No occupation," lately
Poor Law Officer

94

Is. 2£d.

First and
Final

April 8, 1908

Offices of Official Receiver,
4,
Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

3s.
_

First

April 7, 1908

Offices of Official Receiver,
4,
Pavilion - buildings,
Brighton

of 1907

Brighton

103

of 1934

^
£>
M
^3

H

fcjj
h>.

>"d

t^

c

5°
**
23, Gwydir-street, Cambridge

Cambridge ._

Builders

8

2s. 0^-3.

First and
Final

April 15, 1908

Peters Peters and Elworlhy,
7, Downing-street, Cambridge

Is. 2d.

First and
Final

April 13, 1508

5, Cecil-square, Margate

First and
Final

AorilS,
1908
"

Office of Official Receiver,
35, Victoria-street, Liverpool

of 1907

Smith, William Henry ... Dudley House, Ethelbert-crescent, Cliftonville, Margate, in the county of Kent

Boarding House Keeper

Canterbury

38
of 1907

4

.. .

^-1

2T

Fancy Warehouseman ... Brighton

Mortland, Thomas

M

Q

Davis, Bernaid Frank ... 26, West-street,. Brighton, and ISA,
Qucen's-road, and 17, Gardner-street,
Brighton, all in Sussex

Banyard, Philip
and
Banyard, George Philip
(trading under the
style or firm of
Banyard and Son)

W

pS£nd!

•Solomon, Julien Davis ... The Kilburn Empire, Belsize - road,
Kilbnrn, ia the county of London, and
256', Belsize-road, Kilburn, in the said
county
... Gladstone House, Llanllyfni, in the county
of Carnarvon

Am

331, Litherland-road, Litherland, in the Grocer
county of Lancaster, lately residing at
398, Stanley-road, Bootle, in the county of
Lancaster, and lately carrying on business
at 398, Stanley-road aforesaid

Liverpool
"•

65

of 1907

*?
^
po

NOTICES OP DIVIDENDS—continued.
Debtort Name.

Address.

Description.

Court.

No.

Amount pw
Found*

First, or Flnftl,
or ocucrwsQ,

Whare P8Fable.

When Payabtei

I
Skilling, William
Residing at the Avenue, Statham, Lymen,
and
in the county of Chester
Clreen. John Shaw
Residing at Urban-road, Sale, in the said
(and carrying on busi- county
nessin copartnership as
Skilling and Green)
12, Brazennose-street, Manchester

Allbeson, Fred

"Hirst, Whybert

"Ken worthy, Henry

-Simpson, Arthur
'Williams, Aon

^Sellers, James Henry

Manchester

Lately residing and carrying on business
at 11, Brookfield-terrace, Bootbroydenroad, Rhodes, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, but now residing
at 28, Walker-street, Rhodes aforesaid

Engraver, lately Coal
Agent and Dealer in
Metal Scrap

Oldham

341, Mortimer-street,
county of Lancaster

Stripper and Grinder

Oldham, in the

"ja.

Supplemental

April 7, 1908

Official Receiver's Offices,
Bryom-street, Manchester

p^
HH

5

4d.

First and

Aprire, 1808

Official Eectlvei's Offices,
Great es-street, Oldham

Q
g

Final

lij

1

... Oldham

2s. 9d.

First and
Final

April 6, 1908

Official Receiver's
Offices,
Greaves-street, Oldham

H^

4s. 3d.

First and
Final

April 6, 1908

Official Receiver's Offices,
Greaves-street, Oldham

H
r-3

2Jd.

Supplemental

April 14, 1908

Trustee's Office, tO. Highbtreet, Merthyr Tydfil

2s 6d.

First and
Final

April 13, 1908

9£i.

Second
and Final

April 9, 1908

First and
Final

April 6, 1908

First and
Final

April 6, 1908

of 1908

Fruiterer and Florist

20, Rail-mill-terrace Treforest, Glamorganshire

Travelling Draper

11, Castle-terrace, Dolwyddelen, Carnarvonshire

Grocer and Baker, Widow Portmadoc
Festiniog
-

... Oldham

8
of 1907

Engineer
Broker

and

3
Pontypridd.Ystradyfodwg and Forth
of 1905

Metal

Preston

and

33

*-».

of 1907

Tailor

>

1

Rochdale

of 1907
£.3

Heys, John Robert
Residing at Chapel-street, Bacup, in the
and
county of Lancaster
Heys, Michael (trading as
Heys Brothers) ...
At 8, St. James-street, Bacnp aforesaid ... Cycle Dealers

17
of 1907

~i*

Residing at 139, Entwisle-road, Rochdale,
in the county of Lancaster, and carrying
on business at Bankside, Manchesterroad, Rochdale aforesaid

13
of 1901

of 1907

10, Old Hall-street, Middleton, in the
county of Lancaster

... Residing at 146, Westminster-road, and
carrying on business in Westminsterroad, both ia Morecambe, in the county of
Lancaster

•*-Brooks, Samuel (trading
under the style of
Watkinson and Co.)

i~5
Newspaper Proprietors
aud Publishers

...

... Rochdale

>

^

"

4d.

f>
M
Official Receiver's
Office,
H^
Crypt-chatnbers, Eastgate^
row, Chester
fc-H

Trustee's Offices, J. Herbert .
Haley, i9, Tyrrel-street,
Bradford,
Incorporated
Accountant

5°
^
<—>
00

w

Official Receiver^
Offices,
Greaves-street, Oldham

"

6
of 1906

2s. 10£d.

'

... Official Receiver's Offices,
Greaves-street, Oldham

^
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NOTICES OF DIVIDENDS—continued.
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Debtor's Name.

Address.

Description.

Court.

Caller, Isaiah

High-street, Chasetown, near Walsall, Miner, Grocer, Baker,
lately carrying on business at Chasetown
and General Dealer
Bakery, High-street, Obasetown aforesaid,
Staff 01 dshire

<Jreen, Harry

Ablewell-street, Walsall, carrying on business at Ablewell-street, Walsall aforesaid, Staffordshire

Baker and Oorn Dealer... Walsall

Farkes, Thomas ...

Kinnerley-strert, Walsall, carrying on
business at Kinnerley-street, Walsall
aforesaid, Staffordshire

Coach, Carriage, and
Gig Hame Manufacturer

Walsall

Walsall

...

^

...

^^therwlae!'

Whfln Pa abl

No.

^pound!*'

y «-

Whow Payable.

45
of 1907

2s. 4d.

First and
Final

April 7, 1908

Official
Receiver's
Wolverhampton

Office,

47
of 1907

4s. Sd.

First and
Final

April_7, 1908

Official Receiver's
Wolverhampton

Office,

HH
rj

39
of 1907

2s. l£d.

First and
Final

April 7, 1908

Official
Receiver's
Wolverhampton,

Office,

^
J^J
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APPLICATIONS FOR DEBTORS' DISCHARGE.
Address.

Debtor's Name.

Clarkson, William Henry

Major, John

Description.

Maiket-street, Hayland, near Barnsley, Yorkshire... Greengrocer .„

*>.

Day Fixed for Hearing.

No.

Court.

of

21
1903

May 8, 1903, 11 A.M., County
Con rt - house,
Regent - street,
Barnsley

of

12
1906

May 14 1908 1 0 A M , Guildhall,
Carmarthen

Barnsley

Carmarthen •

,3
2
H

'

i

:

'
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ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE.
Debtor's Name.

Allen,
Robert
Howard (trading as Allen,
Godfrey,
and
Co.;

Address.

Description.

Court.

No.

Date of Order.

6, Beechill - gardens, Printer and Advertising Contractor
Eltham, Kent, lately
residing at West Lyn,
Biers-road, Baling, W.,
and carrying on bustness at 8 and 9, Grajsinn-passage. Red Lionstreet, High Hoiborn,
London

1414
High Court
Mar. 4, 19G8
of Justice of 1903
in Bankruptcy

231
High Cotnrt
Mar. 4, 1S08
of Justice of 190T
in Bankruptcy

Discharge suspended for two years from
29th January 1908. Bankrupt to be
discharged as from 29th January, 1910

oo

Grounds named in Order for refusing an Absolute
Order of Discharge.

Bankrupt had omitted to keep such books of account
as are usual and proper ia the business carried on
by him and as sufficiently disclose his business transactions and financial position within the three years
immediately, preceding his bankruptcy

1-3.
ft
£H

Barratt,
Henry
William John

151,
Osborne - road,
Forest Gate, Essex, and
carrying on business
at 136, Houndsrfitch, in
the city of London

Commercial Traveller

Tult, Walter

2, Alexandra-place, London-road, Dover, in the
county of Kent, liiely
residing and carrying on business at
Sellindge, Kent

Journeyman Boot- Canterbury
maker,
lately
Bootmaker

Gcalding, Sarah ... 83, Wallgate, Wigan, in
the county of Lancaster, residing and carrying on business at 83,
Wallgate, Wigan aforesaid, separate and
apatt from her husband

Nature of Order made.

OS

Tu'ps Dealer, and Wfgaia
Wife of Herman
Grouldiog, Labourer

11
Mar. 3, 1908
of 183!)
.

11
Mar. 10, 1308
of 1904

Discharge suspended for two years.
Bankrupt to be discharged as from
4th March, 1910

o

Bankrupt's assets are not of a value equal to 10s. in the
pound on the amount of his unsecured liabilities;
and that he ha-i contracted a liability of £iOO under
a guarantee without having at the time of contracting
it any reasonable or probable ground of expectation
of being able to pay it

^
v— j
^
Sj
25
_

Bankrupt discharged subject to the Proof of facts (A.), (B ), and (C ), under sub-sec. 3 of
following condition to be fulfilled
sec. 8, of the Bankruptcy Act, 1890
before his discharge takes effect, namely : — He should, before the signing of
the Order, consent to Judgment being
entered against him in the County Court
of Kent, holden at Canterbury, "by the
Official Receiver, for the sum of £25,
being part of the debts provable in
the bankruptcy not satisfied at the
date of the Older, and £1 10s. costs of
Judgment

fc>
N
W
)"3

\A
**
h>.

Discharge granted, but suspended for
two years. Bankrupt to be discharged
as from 10th March, 1910

5*
^

Proof of facts mentioned in paragraphs (A.), (B.), (C },
and (D.) of sub-sec. 3, sec. 8, Bankruptcy Act, 1890
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APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.

-a
O

Debtor's Name.

CO
^ Acreli, James
01 (Deceased)

Creasey, Robert
Mackie

Address.

Description.

Francis

Late of 111 and 113, Walraer-road, Netting
Hill, in the county of London

George

8 and 9, Martin's-laue, Cannon-street, in the Accountant
city of London, temporarily residing at 13,
Vanbrugh Park-road West, Blackheatb,
Kent, bat of whose former place of residence
the Petitioners are not aware

Court.

Late Cab Proprietor

Ko.

Trustee's Name.

Address.

of ^ppointment?8

High Court of Justice 1417 Goddard, Arthur ... 46 and 47, London Wall,
London, E.C , Chartered
in "Bankruptcy
of 1907
Accountant

Mar. 28, 1903

22,
Darlington - street,
Wolverhampton, Chartered Accountant

Mar. 30, 1908

Wilkie, Mein
... High Court of Justice 1372
in Bankruptcy
of 1907

O

Muir, John Edward...

88, Walmersley-road, and 13 and 15, Stanleystreet', Bury, Lanes

Pawnbroker

Bolton

Walker,
10
of 1908 William

Richard

61, Tib-street, Manchester

April 1, 1908

Hewitt, William

Hampton Grange, Hampton Park, and of
Victoria Tile Works, both in the city of
Hereford

Managing Director

Hereford

Meats,
1
of 1908 Wheeler

Thomas

39, Broad-sLreet, Hereford,
Chartered Accountant

April 1, 1908

West, Joseph
11
of 1908

Cook - street, Liverpool,
Chartered Accountant

April 1, 1908

Lawton,
15
of 1908 Harryj

14. Brown - street, Manchester, Chartered Accountant

Mar. 28, 1908

Edwards, Emily Rosina

'... Residing at 19, Falkland- road, Egremont, in
the county of Chester, lately carrying on
business at the Drury-lane Hotel, Drurylane, in the city of Liverpool

Eladon, Marks (trading as
M. Bladon and Co.)

Residing at 15, Devonshire-street, Higher
Broughton, Manchester, and carrying on
business at 2, Tippiog-street, Cannon-street,
Manchester

Dodds, George
and
Stockdale, William Rushton
(trading in copartnership as
Dodds and Stockdale)

48, Eleanor-street, Cullercoats, Northumberland
87, Dilston-road, Newcastle-on-Tyne

Married Woman, lately Liverpool
carrying on business
separately and apart
from her Husband as &
Licensed Victualler
General Warehouseman .. Manchester ...

14,Back Scotswood-road, Newcastle-on-Tyne ... Drysalters and
tioners

-H
W

...

George

y
O

a
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H
H

3
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Confec-

Harrison, Richard Watson ... Residing at White Gate, Hollinwood, Oldham, Soap and Tallow Manufacand lately carrying on business at Gibraltar turer
Works, Middleton Junction, both in the
county of Lancaster
\

Mar. 31, 1908

Newcastle-on-Tyne

Sunderland, Oliver
10
of 1908

11, Cherry-street, Birmingham, Accountant

Oldham

Green, Ellis
2
of 1908

Cromwell-buildings, Black- Mar. 30, 1908
friars-street, Manchester*
Chartered Accountant

ta
ut
CO

APPOINTMENTS

OJ*1 TRBSTE£S-*m&nMetZ.
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DeMor'B Name.

Slater, Frederick

Address.

30, Rooley Moor-road, Rochdale, in the county
of Lancaster

Description.

Foreman Djer

Court.

No.

Rochdale

3
of 1908

Trustee's Name.

Watson, Arnold

-

^Appotatment!8

Address.

156, Oorn Exchangebuildings,
Manchester,
Chartered Accountant

Mar. 30, 1908

H
S

Tlie following Amended Notice is substituted for that yulli shed in the London Gazette of the 2Ath March, 19 08.
Heap, Albert Elias
•

4, Victoria-park, Shipley, Yorkshire, and
carrying on business at 9, Chapel-lane, in the
city of Bradford

Wool Merchant

Bradford

10
Haley,
of 1908 Herbert

James

29, Tyrrel-street, Bradford,
Incorporated Accountant

Mar. 21, 1908
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Q
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-
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NOTICE TO DEBTOR IN LIEU OF PERSONAL SERVICE OF BANKRUPTCY NOTICES AND PETITIONS, AND OF APPLICATIONS TO
COMMIT FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Det>tor'8Hame.

Ballan, Martha

Debtort Address.

58, Deacon-street, Liverpool

Debtort Description.

Grocer, Widow

Court.

Liverpool

No.

Matnra of Notion of
wntohSubsffid
Service directed.

24
Bankruptcy Petition
of 1908

If a

Date thereof.

Petition
g5jf lto
Date of HeBrtag.

arj

Name and Description o! Parson giving
iSSedNOTSy wnom TSSSSK*
Commit is being made.

Ba

Mar. 24, 1908 ... April 15, 1908, John Edward Phelan, of 48, Koscommon-street, in the city of Liverat 11 A.M., at
pool, Provision Merchant, Morris and
the
Courthouse, Govern- Jones, of 13, Sir Thomas-street,
ment-buildings, Liverpool aforesaid, Provision MerVictoria-street, Chants, S. H. Perry and Co. Limited,
whose registered office is at 65,
Liverpool
Victoria-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
Provision Merchants, and William
Gunstone and Sons Limited, whose
registered office is at Broad-street,
Sheffield, in the county of York,
Provision Merchants

0

B
'

-

-

O
00

-

to
Pursuant to the Acts and Rules, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
J. G. WILLIS, Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

to
°>,
0>

THE COMPANIES ACTS, 1862 TO 1900.

to

WINDING UP ORDER.
Name of Company.

[he Britannia Stamping Company Limited

Address of Registered Office.

Court.

77, Garnham-street, Stoke Newington, in the county of
Middlesex

No. of Matter.

High Court of Justice

0012
of 1908

Date of Order.

Date of Presentation of
Petition.

Mar. 31, 1908 .. Feb. 17, 1908

s
Q
>
CSJ

a
FIRST MEETINGS.
Name of Company.

Court.

Address of Bogiitered Office.

St Jchn's Maddermarkct, Norwich ...

..

Norwich

Number.

.

•

1

Date of First Meeting.

Creditors April 13 1908

Hoar.

ti

09
1 D 1W

of 190

Contributories, April 13,1908

Place.

3.30 P.M.

King-street, Norwich
"
Official Receiver's Office, 8,
King-street, Norwich

«-»
g
55

NOTICE OF INTENDED DIVIDEND.

Name of Company.

Southern Coun'ies Stores Limited

88, Bevois-valley, Southampton

1
of 1907

Southampton

Address.

Name of Liquidator.

Number.

Court

Address ofSBegisferad Offloo.

April 18, 1908

Midland Bank-chambers, High'street, Southampton

Thomas Easton, Official
Receiver and Liquidator

^

tt
W

O

o

I
NOTICE OP DIVIDEND.

"fc

W

Name of Company.

Address of Registered Office.

Court.

No.

Amount per Pound.

First, or Final, or
otherwise.

17s. 9d.

First

^ hen Payable.

Where Payable.

H

Offices of the Liquidator, 41,
North John-street, Liverpool

£~*

i
The State
Li mite i

Banking Corporation

Guernsey : Principal place of business in
England is at the office of Mr. William
Leach Jackson, 51, North John-street,
Liverpool

1906
County Palatine of
Lancaster. Liver- S. 9732
fool Distiict

April 16, 1908

O
OQ

NOTICES OF RELEASE OP LIQUIDATORS.
Name of Company;

Address of Registered Office*

Courtf

Matter.

g
Liquidators Names.

Liquidators Addresses.

Date of Release.

Capital Finance Company Limited

37, Walbrook, in the city of London

High Court
Justice

of

00268
of 1900

Cooper Corbidge

19A, Coleman-street, London,
B.C.

Feb. 17, 1908

Church Newspaper Company Limited

3 and 5, Cecil-court, St. Martin's-lane, in
the parish of St. Martin's-in-the-Fields,
in the county of Middlesex

High
Court
Justice

of

0025
of 1907

Harold de Vaux Brougham,
Senior Official Receiver and
Liquidator

33, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn,
London, W.C.

Mar. 26, 1908

W

•Best and Company Limited

75, Cavendish-street, Barrow-in-Furness,
Lancashire

Barrow - in - Furness
and Ulverston ,

IB
of 1906

Augustus Cufande Palmer

Court Chambers, 27&, Friarlane, Leicester

Mar. 23, 1908
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Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act, 1890, and the Rules thereunder, notices to the above effect have been received by the Board of Trade.
GEORGE STAPTLTON BARNES, Comptroller of the Companies Department.
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NOTICE.—All Notices and Advertisements are published in the London
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